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J,. H ,\I! L'f;ll, EIJl'l'Olt ANH l'IWPRlE'l'OU.7 . \ F.\:\ULY ::'i"E\\.~l',I PER-DEYOTED 'l'O l'OLlTr( ·s, XE\\':,;, .\(;Ricu:rnm, Ll'l'ER.l'IT HE, TH F: .IRT,3 .\XD f-SCJEXCEk, EDl"C.ITIOX. 'I'll J,; ~f.\l{J,ET,.;, &c. [.;:?.00 l'ER ANX(M, IX .mYXXCE . 
VOLUME XL. .. 
1116. 1816. IDECLARArrro ... :r 
- -- --- I 
The Cgntennial at Philadelpaia ! 
1 
tl'le1Jn11io11 or lhe 0110 JlnlHlrcth .\1111i-
n•rsarr ol' lh(• l11M11cnde11re of 
the l:uited Stall's! 
D esc1•i1~tion or the t,'cntcnnial 
Hnihlings. with lll11strntions. 
\\'l' hare the plc;Nll'C of prcscntiug to 
the re.uler..; uf the HA>~EH thi . .: "·erk, i:;-
sucd uu the One llumlrcth .\nnirers:.uy of 
~\..n1crica11 I11dependc11<' C', ~on1c rcry ha11d-
somc illu-.traHon., of the prj11cipal Centen-
nial Building., at l,hil:.nlelphi:1 1 witl~ ac~c-
i:.:cription of the i-;ame. There arc many 
other larJc, hcnulil'nl an(l c:o::t l~- buildi11~ 
un the g:round:-:1 con:--pieuuu~ an10nµ- which 
m:iy he 111c11tio1H.'1l the ( ~on·n1111c11l BuHd-
j11g, the \\'ornc:ll':,,. Pa rilion, the Judge~ 
Jlall, the ~p:rni:,,.h :.1ud .Tapnnc.,c Bu.ilding~, 
to !,:;1y nolhin~ of the rariutt:i beautiful 
~late Bttildiug:,:, "·hich we would like to 
prc;--C'llt in mi11jnt11re to uur rcaderi; clicl our 
sp:tC'e permit. The letter, 1rnblishcd each 
week in the BA~~EI~, written hy our :--pcc-
ial l 1cntt1mial Currc:--po11<.knt, l1a,·c gin•n 
our rtader:,,; a pretty graplii<.: dt:,,.tdption of 
the great luteruatiunal Expu~itiou; au<l ai-: 
thi:-- L'orrl' .. ponrlent·c will he kept t1JHluri11g 
the continuance of the cxhihili011, it i~ not 




TIIE STAU-SPAXGLED HA:\XElt 
__ ,, __ 
BY l:'1:.\:-;Cf!-, N. Kl-:Y. 
- - .) -
Oh! :,..;1~- 1 t•;.111 ~-(lll '-l'L', h~- tht:tlaw11'i-;1,.•arl~ light, 
\\"hat i-o proud Ir w~• haill'·l a! th" twilight's 
lm;tt!ka11ti11'.!? 
\\"ho.•c hrond !--(ri11L''- n111l liri'.!hl ~h~·.• throu~h 
tilC' perllou-. fi~ht, 
O"t.•r the rarnpart-: Wt' w,tl\·h" l w~•rc 1-0 gal• 
lantlr ,-.tr~;.uuill'.!': 





Ix CosGHE,-.,.;, Ju:_,; -!1 177G. 
In liuaui111011s Hcclnrntiou of the 'l'hir-
teen liuite,I Sta1P3 of' Am('rka. 
·w·hcn1 in the cour.~c of hum1n eYent~, it 
become.-; necc.;:-;ary for one peop1c b) di:---
solre the political b.rnd, which have coa-
ncctccl them with nnother, and tv al:i;U111c.:-, 
among the power . ; of the earth, the :,:,epa-
ratc and equal f-t:ltion to which the law~ of 
Nature and of Xatnrc's Uorl entitle them, 
n. decent re,pect tu the opinion!-i of man-
kind require; that the,- should declare thr 
catL.:.c:-; which impel thc111 to the separation. 
We hold lhe,,c trnths to be self-c l'idcnt; 
-that all men arc created equal; lhat they 
arc endowed by their Creator with certain 
unalienable rights; that among t!teKe m·c 
lifr, liberty, and thr pnr:-.uit of happiness.-
That to secure thc:-t? right4, goYcrnmcnh.; I 
arc inJtitutcd among men, dcri,·ing their 
just powers from the con3cnt of the goY-
erncd; that whcncrer any form of goyern-
ment become:.:. destructive of thc-.e ends, it 
Ls the right of the people to alter or to abol-
i:;h it, and to iui;;titute n. new go,·cnuneut, 
layi11g it.-. fuundatjon on !:it1Cll principle,;, 
1 
and organizing it~ power1' in ••Heh form aci 
to them :--hall ~ccm mo~t likely tu dfcd 
their ::,flfoly aud happi11c:-: :. Prudence-, in-
deed, will didatc, that government:-. long I 
established should 11ol ho changed for light 
and trnnscent cau.::;c~; and ac(•ordingly all I 
experience hath :-:ho\\·11, that 11H111ki11d nrc I 
more di~po;"'ed to :-suflCr whilr CYil-: :ire suf-
ferahlc, than to ri;dii thunsdrc, 1,;· abol-
i::::hillg- the form.; to whic:h they ;ire accu~- ~ 
tomcd. Hut when a lung train of al.Hl~c:--: 
and u:.;nrpntiun~, pcr.-.tdng inrul'lablc the I 
~amc object, crincc,:; a de:-:ig-n tu reduce 
the111 under aJy,.:ulutc c.lc...:poti~m, it i-; their 
right, it i-i their dltty, to throw utr :-5Uth 
gorcrmncnt, and to proridc new guard~ 
for their future securitr. ~ueh ha" been 
the patient suHCrnncc of tJ1cse colonic~; a11d 
:-;uch i-. now the ncce!-1;-;ity which con~train:.:. I 
them tu alter thcfr former i~y.-1tcm ofgon•rn-
UlCllt. The hbtory of the pr(".,,ent Kinp: of 
Great Britain i:-; a hh:;tory of repeated in-
in air, 
t::,n: proof thr,_111 '-!h th•· ni~ht th·d our na;; "-ii~ jurie~ and u~urpation:-: 1 all ]iaying in di red 
still there; object, the c . .:.tahli:•.Jrn1cnt of an ah:..;ulute 
Oh! say: ~lws th·it <:hr-:--pan'!h· l Jnnncr yet tyranny o,·cr thc.:c :--,tatc-i:, To Jlr0\'C thi,, 
, wan· lc-t fact..; be ~nbmitted to a <.'and id world: j 
tY....r thL· larnl ,,r lln• frer· an1l thl' hniut· 1..•f tht I [e has rcfu:-1ed hi., a ... ;-:cnt to law:-:. the 
I ,, mu:--t whule:-;omc and uccc:-:~an· for the pub- ! 
>ran·· lie ~ood. ~ 
On tlll' :-hon• di111lv i-···11 thrllt1:!li th,· mi:-:t~ of I Jle ha1; forhiddcn l1i,; gorl'rnnr.-; tn p,L-.:.:. 
ihe th•·', 11 · law.-; ofinuuediatc andpre.-.:-:in~i111porla11er_, 
' • 1,,,,,· .,,, ,!,·.•·,,,I ,·,, ur1lc:;.; ;-:usi>ended i11 th_eir Oj)Cratio11, till hi~ I ""ll'•r,• tlv fo •'., ii n-.!ilfy ~ _ 
a;-;;-:c11t :-:hould be obtamcd; and when :,,;o 
;.ilP11e. n•:•"':l'~, I l I J I I I 
'''
. ,.. :-:u:-.pcnr et 1 1e 11L~ utter y neg- ede( to at-
\\"h·1t j._ th ·1t wliit·h th. hr,··.,·, u\·:· t!l!· t, u - t teud to them. ] [c 1ia"i refu,cd to pa-~:-; .,th-
in.:! i:t",'I', er law:-: for the aetornmodatioll of h1q!c di:-:-
_\._ it fitful Ir hl°'r-.., h llf e ,·1, .. ··d--, hair tli--- trict:-: of people, Ulllt•,-.. tho.-..p p<'oplP woul,L 
t·ll,:--1·~ ·t rclinquh,h the ritsht of rep1·C'~e11tution in the J 
Xo,, ii t"att'!1L'" lhl' gll' u11 ,,r tlll' 111:1;·ai11,!':-t fir~t legi-.laturc-a right inc ... timable to thc111, 
and formidable to trrnnbi onlY. 111..•,1111, 
I II full ;.dory r,,fll'l"it•·l 1111\\ ,-.hi n .• • on 
!--lrl'all\; 
' Ti -. l ht· st,1r-.-p.111'!kd l1:11111"r '. P!i, 1011,g' 
jj W:l\·,• 
()\•r thl' hu1•I 1jf thl' rn•_• a·1tl tht' h•,111:! of 
}le has called toiether le~i-;btire bodic.-.. 
at place:-: unu-..ual, uncornfortable, and di.•-
m:i:.- tant from the rl'J)O:-:itory of their 1n1blit rl'-
eonl:-:, for the :,,;o\e purpose of fatiguing: 
them into <.:omplbncc with hi:-1 rnear-.ure~. 
th e Tl c lin:-: di,,oh·ed reprc:--cntath-e how-1e:, 
hran·! repeatc.,dly, for oppo~ii1g·, "·ith manly firm-
nc::-.~, hi-- inn1-;io11 011 the ri~hL-.. of the pro- 1 
.\11,I when· i-.. lh·n 1,rnd, wh, i-: )• '"~11111ti11-.:ly ple. 
~wor,• J-fc hn:--- rC'fti--:cd, for a long- t imeaftcr:--ueh 
Th,n th1..' h:1\·1,,• of w,,r n•Hl th~ I.attic'., con- di:::1::mlution, to catL-:e other, to he elected; 
f11 --io;1 whcrebr the lcg-i:--lnti vc po,,·er.-;, ine.:apn blc 
.\ lw1,w a11d a ,·,mn1ry ~h(luld leJr~• 11. 1w ofaimibilatio11, lrn,·ereturncd to the pco-
11111n•~ pleatlarp:c, for their cxcrti8c; the ..,tatcrr-
Tlwir hloud Jn1-.. ",1,l11•d out 1lu•ir foul ti1{1l- 1111aini11gjn th~.lllCi.U~ tini.c, cxpo~cd tu all 
:-:kp•' pollution. the da111;?:eL·:; of. 111~·a:-:1on from without, and I 
~ . . . t·onnilswn~ w1tlu11. 
~(I rdll'.!l' ('OH!tl ":~n-flit• hin·llll(! aiid :-.kv~·, f j [c endeavored to )re,·ent the )O 1ula-
l· ro:11 I lw ft>rl',>l' "' tlt';.1th :11Hl f lw t:"loo:11 tit tll1• tion of the::-1c i;.:.tatc:;; I for that purplscl ob-
!!r,1,·1·; _ ~tructing the Jaw::; for naturalization of 
.\ nil !ht· :-l:1r -:. 1',ll 1'.!'.h-t\ h,111 111-r in lntnnpli 1 furdgncro; rcfusiug to pa:--:-; other.-:. to en-
._Jiall 11 a,·(· courage their migration hithn, and raisin:! 
() ' 1· 1' the bntl u{'th•· fr1· ,111· 1 iii· lin111" ul th1..· the l.'011.ditiu11i.; of new :1ppropriotio11-. ot 
ltrn,·t·. I ltrn(ls. 
He has ob:,tructed the adrnini::;tr.ttiun of 
◄ • h ! ll11i.. I, .. ii l,,-,•r. ,, lu.-11 frt '..!!11,'H :--lialJ "t,111d justice, by refm;ing bis 3,.:1,scnt to ht"~ f(>r 
lkt11~c11 1lu.·ir lon1l l1011H•, an•l the w.ir's e:::tablishingjucliciarypoweri-. 
de--ol111ito11 ; J-[e hus made judges dependent on liL.:. 
n11- --1 ,, ith ,·.idHr.'" ,mil 1•1--1; .. •1 111.1r thl' l1t·11,·.,·.n• i will alone, for the tenure of t~icir. otncc:-; 
n•:eunl ln111l nnd the amount and payment uf th<.1n· :--ala-
Prai--:· llit· p,1,,·l·r th,1t In. 111·1dt· ,rnd pr..;.:.·•r- rir:-:. I 
,·t•,l u-- a n:itii,n. J le has ~rccted a multit~Lde_ of newoilkc::1, 
ThL' II 1·011tp1t·r \\,' llltt'<t, r,1r our ("'lll•l' iii :-. ju,1, 
_\ 11:I thi1- h,• our 1w,1ln, " I 11 ( :n:l js our I rn:-;t," 
.\.ud tlw '-1:ir--.pan:!lt•tl hanun itt tri1111 1ph 
i-halt w:in· 
O'c:· ili1· land of the rl·,•,• ;1:11\ th' h•)llle t1t' thl~ 
Jiran•! 
:111d ~cut hither i-;warms of o!ticcr:-:, to har:L":-: 
our people, and cnt out their r-:ub:--tancr. 
J le ha..; kept aninng 11~, in time . .: of peaer, 
:-;tanding anni(':-: without the eon:-;ent of our 
lc!!i:-:laturc-s. 
'He has afleeted lo rr udcr the military 
independent ot; and :-;upcriur to, the ciYil 
1•owcr. I 
The .I mrrieau l·'l;t'"-lls Jli,tol',r. , He has r11il,inctl with other, to subject 
• • .:-i • \ I us to ajuri:-;diction forr-it!n to our con:-:titu-
. ~\ r::-:ol11t10n wa:~ 111 fr~:duc~~ 111 ,~! ~c A nicr- !ion, :_rnd 1mat:knowl~d~C'd h.'_- ourlaw:---; g-i,--
1ca11 (ollg'l'C~ ... , ,J1111l' J,,J 1,,7, Ihat the 111g his m.:. . .;entto theH:ld.~otpreknded lcµ--
fla~ of the thirteen l~11ited :-:,1:1tc..; 1,e thir- t i!-(lation. 
tc~n ~tri11c:-: altern:itch· red aml white; thnt Fur q11artrri11!!' lar;,!'(' hiJdie.~ or :1rn1ed 
. ' . '. . . troop~ among 11:-:: 
the union he thtrteen :,t :ll~, w\11te III a hluc l•'or protectinf! them, by a lll'>l'k trial, 
field, reprci-;cntinµ- :1 IIL'W l'Ull"'tdlatiou."- :'nJ111 puni:,.:h111c11t for a11,,· 111lmle1-:-: which 
Th<'rc j.._ a :-;triki11~ eoi11tidenl'e between the the\· !-(houhl eo111111it 011 the i11h.1hit:111t:--- of 
( ' 1 thc~c !-(t:ite:;: dr ... ip:11 of our Ha~ and the anus of ,encn.1 
.F'or cutting offour trade •.rith nil part-.; of \\·ci:-:hingto11, which (·011-.i-.ttd of three :-:tari,; the world : 
i11 the upper portion a11cl three h:ir .. nm- Fur irnpo..;i11~ taxe• on th without our 
ning ano:-: .... the <.'"'Clltd1l'o11. It is thought cun;-;eut: I 
In- :--omc that tlic flag w:i..; derired front thi;-; For lkpririn~ u.:, in m:llly cn.:c.;, of the 
· hcnefib or trial by jury: I hl'rnldie dt.•.-. i~11. lli:..;t1,r.\· infr,rnt'.\ u ; that For lran:.:.portinp: II" he~·,;ng sea.--., tu he 
!'<t•n:r..1\ fl:1~:.:. 1n.·re u:-:l•(l \)y the )":111kces be- tr ied fur preteudc.•d ofl('n:-;e.,: 
forr the pn•,:-'~l! natio_11:~l one wa·\ adopted. f'or aho\i!,:hing the free sy:-te111 of l·:ng-
111 i\lan·h, I 1 ,.,, a l 11111n fla~ with a. red Ji.,h htw:-: in a 11ciµ:hburi11g JH"u,·inn:-, c: .. tah-
lield wa,-: lwistcd in .:\e"· York , bcari11~ the H!-ohinp; therein an arbitmry gercrnmt'nt, I 
in:-:eri/•t1011 011 ()Ill' :--idl' of ' 1Cicorg-c Rl'X and cularg-ing- it.-; boundarie:.,;, Ho n-: to re11-
and t 1e lihertie~ of .i\ 111eric:1," and upon dcr it ,1t ontt an example and fit in:-:tru- 1 
the re,·er:-:<•, ''Xo Poper_,,." (: en. [:--rad 111e11t for introducing the !-!ant(' ub-.ulutc 
Putnam rai:-:cd 011 Pro..,pect Hill , Jul~· 18, I rule in the:-:e colouie:-:: I 
I i7,) a H:w hcariu!! on one side the motto For takin~ awav our charten,, aholi..;hing 
of tl'ie (_'~11111onwC.iltJ1 of ~rw-..~nebu~ctt,.;: ·01tr n1m;t n1\uablC lnwl", und ulteri11g-, fun-
" (211i lransfulit ,.,,,litinl'I," and on the other damcntally, th? forn1:, of our t;oYernmcnt:-1: 
".\11 appcnl to I fe:.l\'CI~ ," a11 appeal well For.su.-.pcndrn~our_own leg:1::-,l~ture:.:., and 
taken :md amply ~11 ... t:1111ed. [n Octohcr, declaring thcmHelve:-; mre~ted with power 
1 i7•\ the flo:1ting batteries of Hu;.:.tr~n bore tv lcgi:.:latc fo~· u:-.; in all ca:.:c-; whnt,o erer. 
a tlH« with the latter motto, and a pine tree I fc ha:,.: abd1catcd go,·cr111ncnt here, h)· 
upo,fa white field, with the -'l:L~:mchu:--ett:.:. declaring us out of hi:.: proteetion, nnd wag• 
rrnhlcn1. :--;omc of the eolonic-: u-;cd, in ing war again~t u . ..:, 
176,) a Ila!! with a rattle:.:.nakc c:oilcd a:-. if 1 J[e has plundered our ,-;en,, rartt~ed unr 
about to .,t'rikc-, and the 111otto, "Don'ttrcud coa..,t:-, burnt our town .... , and de-.troycd the 
on mC'.'' I Ii red or our pC'oplc. 
011,Januar.,· J~, J77li, tl,c(:rand CHion H·e iRatthi:-.timetr:m:--porti11glar~earn1ic.°' 
fla~ wa-; rni;-;ed 011 tlie Ja·i~ht:-- near Bo:.ton; 1 of foreign merccnaric:..; to complete the works 
audit i .... :.:.:lid t_lrnt :-:omc: of the r~t'l.(ful:1r.; malle of cleath,. clc::o~ation, and lyn~11ll.'', alrcafly I 
the _!!reat 1111-.takP ol ,-1 up11t1;.:.111µ; 1t was a j hegun with c11-cum:::ta11ce:- ot c:ruclty ·and 
tuk...•11 of suh111i -.,-,io11 to the kiug, who:-:c perfidy, ~carecly pnrnllL~led in the mo;..;t 
:-.peerh had ju-.t hcc11 :--cnt to the Amcrieans. ! burharoll/j ag-e~, and totally u11wurthy the 
' lht.· Hriti .-..) 1 re!!:bter of 1771) i-:n-:,,.: "Th cv head ofa civilized nation. 
(tlw rehef,.:, ) h~u·ut tlu· king':.: ~i•ccc:h an~I I re ha:-; eonstrainrcl our IC'llow-dtizeu--, 
eh,1rn!ed thl.'ir color, from a pl:1in n•fl taken capthc on the high ~ca,:, t() hear 
!!ro11inl to a Ilaµ: with thirtcl'H :,.,tripe.-:. a.-; a anu:-; against thefr country. to hceomc the 
!-o\"11111111 of tht> 1111111lll'r :11Hl union of the cxccutioncr:-; ofthl'ir friend .... arn l hn:thcr11, 
<.;olonil•-.."' .\ 1eltl'r fro111 Ho:--tou, pul,li;.;h- CJr to foll thcmseh-c.-. h,· their hand.-.. 
ed i11 the Pt•1111-:v lra11ia (/a:dt,· in li76, I-le ha-. excited c!Vmc-.tiC' i11:.:.11rrcetio11 .... 
:,.a\":---: "Tlie l ·nio~11 fl:1~ wa:-: r:ii...,cd 011 the among u:-:, and ha,..; cnde:wored to bring' u11 
(:011d a coniplirnPnt tu tlH' lTnited Colo- thr inhabit:rnt-; of our fronti('r-; the n11 .. 'rt:i-
11ie..:.." 'Thc"l' ,·ariou" fln,t.r"', the J>inctrce, j lc~-1 Indian ~av:.ig-e.,, who:-:e kno\\"n rule of 
the Hattie-make, and tl1t: ~trip(.'.~, were 11 -:ecl wnrfi.tre i:; nn undisti11g-uii-;\wd destnu:tion 
aceordi11µ- to the ta:--te., of thL• patriot,.; until of' all age:.:., ~exc.-.., and condition:..;. 
Julr 177i, wlwn thr hlue union ofthc:,.tar . .:. I In c,·cry :-:t:tgc of thc~e oppre~,io11--:, we 
wa~ added to th,, strip(', ;\IHI the flag c.,tab- h:n-e petitioned for retires,, in lhc 1110,t 
Ji,hL•d h,· Ja11·. .\t fir.4 n stripe ,ms "dded hum hie terms: our repeated pctitim,, hare 
for C':1eh· m-,,· i'"'t:1!L\ hut t\l(.• fla:,( l>r<·nmc too f Leen :m~wered only by repeaterl injury.~ 
lar"·l' and l'oll!!rt• . ;., reil1wl'd thC' :-:tripe.:. to _\ prince, who,e eharadl·r j,.; thu •; markt•d 
thl: ,;ri•.dn,il thirtC'<•11: :11Hl 110\\' the ..;tar:-. li,r c·Ycr:{ act which rnn~·ddinC>:l t,\"r,111t, i:--
co1Te.:1,;1111l iii n11111hL•r with thr Rtate.,. 1 unfit tu he tlit' rnkr of a frl'l' 1)(.'opk•. 
MOUNT VERNOX, OI-110 TUESDAY, JULY 4 187G. 
' 
~UMBER 9. 
Xor ha Ye \\"l' we: hceu wantiug in ;1tlen-
tiun to our British brethren. \\'e haYc 
warned thc111, from time to time, of at-
tcrnpL,; hy tlwir legi:..laturc tu extend :m 
unwnrr:.rntahlc juri~diction 0YCr u~. 1Vc 
hn,·c reminded tl1em of the circumstances 
of our ndgration and settlement here. \Ve 
hare appealed lo their nath'e justice and 
magnanin1itv, and we hnYe conjured them 
bv the tics Of our common kindred to di~a~ 
v0w t hc,-,e lL<.:.urpatlon~1 which would in.-
eritahly intl•rrupt our connections a11d cor-
rrspornknce. They too ha,-e been deaf to 
the n1icc c,fju-:tice and of co11,c;_anp:tdnity.-
\Ve mu:--t, therefore, acquiesce Bl the ncccs-
:-:ifr which denounces our separation 1 and 
1i,,'1t1 them, a., 1rc hol,I the rest of mankind 
-::.·aemi('-: in war, in peace friendf-1. 
\rE, therefore, the reprc.-;cntaUrc:,; uf 
the ·cn itcd l:'-tates of ~\merica, in gcncrnl 
cfmgrc:,,;:-: ;1s:;c1uhlcd, appealing to the Su-
preme Judf\C of the world for the rectitude 
of our intentio n:--, do, in the name and by 
the authoritr of the good people of these 
colonies, solcmn1y publi~h and declare, 
that the~c united coloni~ are, nnd of right 
ou~ht to be, free aml i.ndepet1rlcn~ ~tate:-:; 
that the,· :ire absolved from all allegiauco 
tu the liritish crown, and tlu,t all political 
l'o1111edion between them and the !'5tatc of 
<:rent Britain is, anrl ought to be, totally 
di"'--sol\'cd; and that, a~ free and indrpend-
cnt state,, they httrc Ji1ll power to Jcy,· 
war, conclude pcnec, contnid <1lli1111cel"-1 <>-
tablbh comrncrcc, and ludo all other ads 
and thing:; whi('h independent 8tnte~ may 
of ri~ht dv. ,1 nd for the support of this 
detlaration, with fl firm reliance on the pro-
tection of Dhine Proridenee, we mutually 
pledge to e:tch other our live:-:, our fortlmC':-:, 
and our ~acred honor. 
.Jons l-L\~C'OCK, Jame-. Smith, 
Prrxirft,11I. C:eorgc Tnylor, 
J11,iah Bartlett, James Wilson , 
"'il\iam Whipple, neorgc Ros.s, 
:\[atthew Thorntun, C::csar HoclnC'y, 
Hamucl Adam:-:, George Read, 
John Adarnt-1, Thomas :i)I'Kean, 
Rubert Treat lJuinc, Samuel Chn.sc, 
Elbridge Ucrry, 1\"illiam Paca, 
~te\>hen Hopkiu:-;, Thomas Stone, 
" 'i li;uu Ellen·, Charles CmToll, 
Roger 8herm:.ln, of Carrollton, 
t,arnncl l[11ntinglo11, neor~e " '~·the, 
\Villiam " 'i lliam;-:, Richard Henry Lee1 
Oli,w \\.iku!l , Thomas Jefferson, 
\\'illiam F'loyl.1, Brnjamh1 Harri~on, 
Philip Li\"i11h~lo11 , 'fhom:1s Kelson, .Jr., 
Frall(:is Lewi ,:, Francis L. Lee, 
Lewi~ l\[orrb, Carter Braxton, 
Richard Stockton, · 1\"illimn Hooper, 
John Witherspoon, Joseph Hewes, 
}'rands }lopkin:-:on, John Penn, 
,John }[art, Edward Rutledge, 
,\ braham Clark, Thos. Heyward, Jr. , 
Hobert .l\Iorris, Thomas Lynch, Jr., 
Benjamin Rush, ,\rlhur ))liddleton, 
Benjamin Fra11kli11, Hutton Gwinnett, 
John ::Horton , L,nnun Hall , 
Ucorg-c Clymer, George " Talton. 
s<]uare nt the center Im <.:. bl-'('ll rai--cfl abo,·c 
the :-:urrounding portion, and fi.,nr t°'''crs -18 
feet Rq uare1 rif•ing to l :W feet hip:h 1 arc i11-
frod1wctl i11tu the cor11cr;-. uf thi~ e\eyatc<l 
root: This o-irc~ \'c11tilatiou a.~ \\"Cil n:-; or-
nament. Tfie main bnildi11g has 0!3G,008 
~quarc feet ofsurfi1el', or nearly 211 al.!re~. 
It~ ground plan ~howl" a c:C'ntrnl ,t,·cm1c 1 :!O 
feet in width. HIHl 1,~3~ feet in lcngtl1, 
which i :~ the lonuc:-t aH·nue or that width 
m-crintroduccfl into an exliihition lrnilt.liu/!. 
On either ~idc oft hi.~ i-.. another arenuc or 
equal length nntl JOO feet wide. Bct\reen 
the ccnlntl :md !'.-itle an'11t1es ..ire ai~le~ -18 
foci wide,'""' 011 the u<Jtcr sides of the 
building ~111a llel' :ii..;k.-, of 2-l foct width.-
To break the great lc11f\th of the roof-line, 
tlin·e tramirpt;-; han' been i11trotlul.'ed, of' 
tlte :-1:une widtli.-1 aml in the :-:arne rel:itivc 
po~itions to cat:h other a~ the lon7itudi 11al 
arc11uc;-1, Thc•.,e crOl"-1 the buildll1µ:. aud 
are -HO fi.•et in lu11gth. The intcr..;ections 
or thc:--e ,·ari011:--- a YC11ue:-- 111akc at the ec11ter 
of the building nine ~pace-:1 free from f-.llj> -
port<, which ""'' from 100 to 120 fret 
;-:f]tlll rr, atHl r , · 11 :l!!~l"Cf,!fltr -11 ti fort sr111nre. 
The gcnrrnl ·1tio11 of the roof.: or nil 
thc:,,;c arenul~ Y~trie,.; frurn 4,) to/.) f\.•ct. 
'Jlho bt1Hdinµ- 1'1' ~1s qpon the µ;round, the 
land haviw~ · tho1•011g-lil.\T µradcd and 
prepared. .iu 11da tio11 cuH.:.i:-sb of pier..; 
tifma'-Ollr.'·, tlit.' :-;11per:•tr11et11re being- cmn-
po:-.cd ufwro11g'lit iron ('olumn~, pl:H.·c<l 2·l 
t('rt apart, whid1 :-:upport \\Touiht iron roof 
I 
trus:-;e.-1 .. 'J'licre :ire G7:2' ortlir..:c:- coln!nn,.: i~1 
the entire struetl tre, the :--hortc4 bern~ 23 
feet and th e longest ] 23 foet long. 'l'hrir 
aggre~ate weij!ht i:..; 2,200,0UO pou11d:--. The 
roof trus.-:.es and girder.-; \Yclgh .\000,000 
pound~. The sides of the h11ildi11µ:, to 7 
feet abuYc the ground, arc fini.;hed with 
brick-work in pnnels hrlwceu the eolu111ns. 
Abo,·e this arc glazed .,ashes. The roof 
CUYCring- is of tin, thnt hcing the be::-t roor-
ing in tfi.is climate to re:--i:-;t lcaknµ-l' . The 
flooring i~ of plank, upon ~ill~ rc-.t ing upon 
the ~rotmcl, ,rith 110 open :.:pace hcne.ith .-
Turrets surmonnt the lrniltlin,!! at all the 
corner~ n11d angle", anll the natio1w l st.ind-
nrd, wHh appropriate c1uhle1n:--, i:..; pliwed 
orer eal.'11 of the main cntraul.'c,-.. There 
arc numcrou:-: ~id c entrance.~, each hcing 
surmounted wHh a trophy, sho"·ing the 
national color:-; of the country occu1J:ving 
that portion of the bnilding. lt1 the vc;ti-
\mles ,,ariegated brick and tile arc intro-
duced. Lou1-re wnti lators surmoun t all 
tlw arenucs, and i;.:.k~-lig'ht:-: the centrnt 
ai~lc:-. Lip:ht, ofwhieh thrrc i:-- an ample 
suf)ply, come:.:. from the north and ~outh 
sic cs :tlmo~t entireh·. There underlies the 
building two mileR ·or drainage pipe, the 
water suppl y nncl drainage s~·:-:te1n~ being 
complete. Ofliccs for tlw foreign corn mi:-;-
Rions nrc placed alonp.; the :.:.idc.-. of the 
bu ilclj11g-, in clo:-:c proxi111ity to the produd:; 
cxhihited. Office:.: 1()1" th(• ad111ini:.;tr:1tio11 
arc at the C'nd:-:. The flC'Sip;H of tl1e build-
ing is :-:uch that a11 exhibiti)l'.-1 will h.i,·c an 
cf1ually foi1· oppol'iu11it.,- ofcxhibiti11~ their 
good:.; to adrantagc. There b l'o111parn-
)rE.\101:1.\ L JU 1.1.-.\J:T (LU.LEHY. 
) lain lluil ◄ling. ti rely little dwice ofl(watio11, a-; the li!!ht 
is unifonnly di:-:trjbuted , and each of the 
Rpace.':( deroted to products i:-; lotated upon 
one of the main thuro11~hfi.1rc-... 
Thi:.. ic1 a parnllelognun, running ca::it 
a111l W1':--t 1,87'j fC'ct long, arcd north and 
south 4G-! feet wi,Ie. The larger portion 
i:-: one ~tory hig-h, the interior height being 
70 fC'rt, and the ('or:litc on· the out,icle 48 
foct fron, !hr p:ruund . .\t the cen!l' r of tho 
longer :--hie:-. are projection.:; -I I() fC'et in 
length, and un the eml~ of the building 
projection.~ :lHi li.:ct in length. l!1 the:-.<', 
which arc in lite eenter uf the four :.:.ide.,, 
arc lo('afcd the 111;1in e11tr:rncc-.:, which arc 
prorided 11·ith arcades upon l11c ground 
tioor] <IJHl CC' llirnl facade:-: no feet hio-h.-
Tl1e east t11trn11cc forn,s the principal ap· 
pruad1 fi>r carriage.:, vi::;itorci alighting ut 
thC' tluor:.:. ol' tllC' building unrler con·r of 
thf' mTadl'. The :-:outh cntrnncc i:-; the 
principal approach from railway cur:-: . The 
we"t entrance opens upon the nwin jmi;.:.s;1g:e 
wa.'· to two pri11eipal building-:-:, t 1r ma-
chinerv and nµ.-riculturnl hall-., and the 
north t·11irn11rc lo ~Icmorial hall (art gnl-
lcr.'·) . Towt'r:-- 7,) feet in height ri~P :1.t. 0aeh 
t(,rncr of the huildin!!. In order to ubb1in 
n vtnfr:tl Jbturr, tl~c ,·oot' for JR4 fret 
~Iarhh>L'l'J" Jlall, 
Thi:- l'frudure i~ lol'ated WL1.-'t of tlic 111-
tcr-..cctioa of Bcllllont an(l Elm arem1c.-., at 
a di•tanct of 04~ froni the Wt.'4 front of 
the main c_,liibitivn buil<1ing, :wd :!.7 ! 
fl·et from the north :--idc or Elm a\'enue.-
The north front of tht lmilllin~ i-. upon the 
same Unc as that of the main exhibition 
building, thu:.: pre--enling a front.we ,,f ;;,-
82-! fort from th e e:1:-;t tu tl10 we.,[ end;-; uf 
the exhibition building,-; upon the prinei-
pal arcnuc within thr ground:,.. 
The buildiu~ <-011.-d:,,.t:-- (,f the rnnin Ji.ill, 
;{60 fret wide 1>.v 1,-10~ frd long, and :111 
airnex 011 the:-:outh ~ideof::?OX l{·l'l bv :?HJ 
feet. The entire ar('a coYcrcd Lr the· nwin 
hall and annex i:-: 5.')8,+t-0 squa~·e fr•ct, or 
12.82 acre:--. fncluclin~ tl1(' upper floor;.; 
the building prorkle:.: fourteen :ien.•...: of 
floor space. 
The priucip:tl portion or tl1{' :-;trudlll'l' i:-; 
one :--lorr ii" li(.'iµ:lit, :--11owing the n1:1i11 co1·-
nicr upon the out,i,le al 411 1,.,.t front the 
tl1e roof~ (If the furring hou:-.L'"· Thc;:;c tx-
t.:.-rnal g:tllcrie..;_ nrc cuJinrdcd wilh a prom-
enade, formed by the roof; of the ground 
floor, which has a supcrfieial arc:t or 1,800 
square yanls. 
The ca:--tnml we-:t entn111ce . ...; ,1rc ~lpproach-
cd by /lights of l,lue marble steps from ter-
races 80x20 feet, in !110 center ot' each of 
which 1-;tn11ds :in open kio-;quc 20 feet in 
diameter. The a11dr:-; of the main con:-:er-
Yatorv arc :.nlur11ed with orn:nllcntal foun-
tain:'-(.~ The corridor . ..; which conn rd the 
consern1tory witl1 tl1c :--.nrrouading roo111..; 
open fine vi . ,ta):: i1t ercry direction. 
ground, the jnfl'riur height jrJ the top of the 
rcntilatm-:. in the aYcnue:,. being 70 feet, 
nnrl in the aisles cl') feet. 'l'o hrcak thl' 
long lines u_po11 the exterior, projcc:tio11:,; 
hare hecn introdul'ed upon the four f-idr, 
and the 1nain cntrnll ce:,; tlJ1i~hed with 
foea<le~, cxtcncHng to 78 feet in height.-
The r:.1.:-:t eHlranec for'm:'.i the printipal :ip-
proae.:h from the ::;t reet car~1 from the main' 
exhibition building, and from the railroa1l 
,lepot. .,\loJJg the .-:outlt :-; idc are plnccd 
the boikr hou:-:e.':i .iml !'.',11ch otl 1er btLildinµ;.-; 
for ~pedal kind, of mndiiucry a.-i. may be 
rcqtlircd. The wc.,;t enlraucc aflords the 
mo~t direct comum11i c:1tion "·ith George' .-:. 
hill, the point affording the licst rie1r of' 'fhc .\g-rit'ullnnil llniltling-
thc entire Exhibition ground:;. 
-----·-+-· :,,;~;unl;-; 110rth of the horticultural buihling, 
~l1hc _\rt Gallcrr. I being ~rparatccl from it by a romantic r:1-
'J'hc Hlo:--t i111posing and ornate of all the yine, and hns a comuwnding vic,r of tl1c 
~trndure:-- i.-: memorial hall , built, at a co ... t · ScltuY1kill rircr arnl the northwe.-:trrn 
of' '1,,300,000, by the /:.:talc of Pennsylrnuia snhu;b, of l'.hil:uklp!,i:t bcyoml. 'f!,is 
nlHl dty of Phil:ulelplii:i. The de:--ign j,: buihlin•T illu.-:trntc.-: :1 JlOYel eornhi11:1tio11 or 
modern rcnai.~:-:ancc. It i:-: i\ll acre aml a 111atrriaT., 111ai11ly \,·ood arnl µ:la~:-:, nnd (·011-
~i:-;t:, of a Ion~ Jlcl\·e l.'l'V·'-'C1l hv tltrer tran-
hal f and j_.., :J{j.J feet 1011g, '210 fCct widr, c111d sept',(, each hCing ColllJt<H:! <l ()f trn., ... -arehc·i 
,)~) feet hig·li, o.,·er a ~p:1.cious hcti.:emcnt 12 of gc, thic form. The 11:n·c i.--l 8~() fret l1 m!! 
fort l 1iµ·h. j_ fluiHC', ri:.:.ing J,j!J fret ahoYc by 1:2,J feet in widt11, "it!t a height of 7-) 
the ~Tou11d 1 HLrrnmmbs the ccntel', capped foct from the floor to the p',inl 111' tlie arrh. 
The central tnuN'J't' i, lilO f<'~t wide arn l 
by a eolo'-.. al ha1l 1 from which ris.cs the 75 feet hio-h, and thr hro tll<l tr:nr•l'pt:.. i"'IO 
figure of l 'ulumb ia. The mnin front of fret wide ~ml 70 fi_,et hi~h. Jt..; iutl•rior ap-
thi~ bailding look:; ::;outhward, di-_;pfoyjng J prarunce re-..C'mhlc~ that of grl':tl e:1t~1e-
a main entrnnce in the C'entcr1 consistiug 
of three enormou::., arched doorways, a pa• 
Yilion on fi::tcl1 end, ancl two arcades con-
necting the pa,-ilions \\'ith the center. The 
r11trnncc i~ 70 feet widr, to which there ha 
ri.,c of thirteen step~. Each of tho door-
ways is 40 feet hi p:h and 1:3 feet wide, open-
ing i11to n hall. Between the artbcs ofthe 
doon,·ny.4 ai·e cluster.:, of col11mn.~, tenH ina-
liug in ernhlcmaUc de.-1ign-. illu:-:tratire or 
science and art. 
Thi.~ line building g ire.--:. 7,J,OUO ,-;qwtre 
feet of wa11 :-:paec for pujutjag~, ai1tl 20,000 
frd or Jloor :--pnce t.Ur :-statue:--, etc. The 
sk,·light, thro ughout arc Llo1 tble, the upper 
hcing of <.'l(•ar p;la:.:.:-: nml the 111Hlcr uf"grouud 
glas~. 
Ureat n.-.. i .:.: the :-:p,ic:c :1fliJrdcd ju the 
memorial hall , the appli caUu n~ [rom .\ 111 cr-
ican mHl forc i;i;n :1rti,.;b J1aYc prun~d :--o 
greatly jn excc.-i~ofib capacit;' as to rc-
quirr the erection ofa natch more ·"JllH.:i ou:,; 
building. Thi:.:, thouµ;h onl,\· of'brkk, hnr-
monizc-.; architcctuallv with the memorinl 
hnll, nnd i~ tu be pCrmanent. It ~tands 
just in the rear of the original art gallcr;· 
and comnmuicatc,-; "·ith it. It aft0rd~ G0,-
000 square foct of wall space available for 
!):tin tings. nncl co11taim; twenty-four gal -crie~, cnch 41 fcet:.:.quare 1 hc~ide-. two w1l-
lcric:---, carh 100 fed Ionµ; b.'r -t.0 fr·ct wide, 
nnd two tra11:.:rer~c centrnl eu rridor~, 20 
!~ct wide. 
clr.al, and in looking frorn tran~ept to tr;rn -
scpt, 'the yj:-:ta is extre111cly i111po.-;i11~. The 
building i.-; supplied wjllt ~t1..' nm power fiJr 
the 11.,c of agri<.:u ltu rnl muehiucr.L The 
four eonrh inclo-.etl ln- the narc an<l tran-
sept;,11 and al-;o the l'ol'1r ;-:pacr:-: at th<' cor-
ners of the hnildin~:, haring- llilYP and end 
trnnHcpb fur two of thl'ir :.:.idc,-;, arc ruofet.l, 
mul form Yailwl,le :--j>aec.-. fiH· exh.ihit~.-
'rhe ground phin oft!H' hli!dinp: i~:t pnrnl-
lclogrnm 3--!0 fret h~- 8~0 Jed, CO\"Crill;! 
about H)}· :wn:~. ~hleen forei;.!:tl JJation:-: 
rc:,;rn·e :-;p:1ec in thi:-. huildiu~, aud in the 
l-l7,572 :--rlunrc feet whil'h n·1H:1i11, 1110re 
than 1 ,(IOU~\ rneric:111 cxhihitur:-- :ire :t1To111-
modatcd. Thi :-- llt'l'f':-,-.it:1te,..; :..pC'l'ia l h11ild-
j11g fi,r the collediYe t•xliihit:-- or their m1-
tiirnl re-·uurce~ prm·i(lcd hy the 1litlCre11t 
Btatr,,. 
Tit a1lditi1m lo tl!l' :!i\1t111d-.. witldo the in-
('lo.;ur(', :rn elit!ibly-·lol'ail'<l :--toek;,:ird, :U 
:tl'rcs jJI extent, h:1:-: bl'l'II prm·idtd for tl11' 
<lispl:1.'· of li,·e :-.tuek, wliid1 will lie <•x!tihi-
tNI in :1 :-;rri(',,.: uf'l"l1ow, durinl,! U1r r11011th.-: 
of 8cptembcr. Octuhcr :tlHl .Xm·,,111bf'r.-
Two farnb, rnoreorer, or about ,)0 Hl'l'L\.., 
Cflcl1, lia\'c been :.:.uitah\.'· p1:rnll'd for the 
trial:-: of a:Iricultural 111::ll'ltincr:·. 
-----··------
'f:£i;' Two pretty girl:.:, dre:.:~·.ed ,.1-. 111111-:, 
liaYc bern tollel'fi11g; 111oney ill Hal tin10rc 
o:-:ten:-.ihly fiJl· a tharit:dilr i11,titntio11.-
TheY u:-1cd tlwir b(•at1t,· am! adrnitnc~:-; i--o 
~ucc·e:--:.:full.'- upu11 1111•1~ th:it :i hi rte mnot1nt 
w,1~ gi,·en to tl1cni. 
THE A!IERICAN FLAG. 
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\\'IH'n F reedom, from her mountain height, 
L·11furl'd hl'r sta11dnrd to the air, 
;,ihc tore the azur(' robe of night, 
~\ nd ,<::ct thc~t..11·.-: ofglorr there! 
:--hr ming-led ,rith its gorgeous <lrc., 
'fh1..· milk,· baldric of the sk ie:-:, 
~\.n d ,<::t rip~d it . : pure celestial white 
\\'itl1 i-trcaking:,j of the morning light, 
Then, from his mani-;ion iu the su n, 
fihc l'llll'd ill' r l':1,!! lC bcHcr down, 
~\1111 g:tH· intv his might.'· hand 
Tlw f.y111h11I uJ' her ('l\O!-CH }and! 
). IHje!-tic mouan:h of the doud ! 
\\'hu rcar' .--t aloft ti•~· regal form, 
Tu hear tl1c ft-111pr-:t-tn1m11iugs loud , 
,\ 1ld ~cc the Ji;.dit11i11g lances llrire11, 
\\'J1cn :..irin: the warriers of the :-tor111, 
.\.11.J rolls Uic thunder•drum of' hean-11,-
Ch ild off he Sun! to thee ' ti s given 
'J'L1 ~n:1nl the hnnner of !he frC('i 
To hun•r in the !--tilphur smoke.-, 
To ward awa,- the bat.tJc-stroke, 
~' 11'1 hhl H; blcndings shi uc nfor1 
Likerainhow:-: on the cloud of war, 
Thl' harlJi11g('r::; of Yictory ~ 
Flag of the !,ran! thy foltls ,hall flr, 
The :-:ign of hope and trium11L. li.igh I 
'\\'hC'n ~p('nks i he ~igna]-trimupct tone, 
j nd the ]Qng- line come~ gleaming on, 
E1·f' )-d the lifc-lJlood, warm aud wet, 
H,1s <iinnn'd the glisteni11g hnyouct, 
E:1<:h r-:ol di cr':-i rye ~hall hrightl.,· turn 
'fn "·hen· 1hy sky•lmrn glurirs burn, 
. \nd a" hi:-: !--pringing :--frp:,; adnrncc, 
( \1kh ,,ar n111..l ,·cug1..·a11('c frorn the glaner, 
.. \nd w\,1,.'11 thi:: (':l.UHun -rnouihinf':- loud 
)l'c;1\"e i11 wil1l ,ncaths the 1,attJc :-: l1roud, 
_\ nd ~ory :,..aim.'..; ri))c a1ul fall 
Like shoot':i of tlame on midniglu\ pall, 
Then shalt thy meteor glauee'°i glow, 
.. \.nd cowering foes shall shrink hcnc:uh 
Each galJant arm that :-.1 rikes IJrlow 
That lore Ir lll('S<.:('ll!5t'I" of tl1..·Hth. 
Fl :l!! nflhl' ~n1-.. ! OJI ocean "11\·c 
'l'liy :-:tar:-; ~hall glilh•ro'L•r the lmln ; 
\rlll'H tk:1th, t·art•t·1· i11~ 011 the gak, 
s,\.l'('Jl" llal'ldy round 1hr hdli1..•1 l i-ai~ 
.\ 11,l fri:!;ltktl ,rn\·c1- rn-:li wiJdly IJ:wk 
lkfiJr t· 1h<' hn,:1,l .. i<k':,.. r1.."('li11 .'..! rack , 
l·:a1·h 1lyi11g wandl'rl'r nftht· sl'a 
:-:.hall look :d 11111'l' fo hl'a,·<'11 :111d illl' l', 
_\.ml c:mile to -:,;1•<' th~- !--pk111lur.:. fly 
I II lr i,1mph 0 1l'I' hi:-. dv!--ill.:,!' l'rl', 
l'l:i~ uftlH' frl'l" lwc11'l':-l hop1..' ;111d ho111e, 
Hr-..111 _!.!<' l-lia11t!-. to Ya lM !£ircn, 
Thy ~,ar~ lia\'i.' lit die wl" lki11 tlonw, 
~It jorfa of f]ara~rap,h~. 
.-.--- ~~-·-------~--..~~ .. -~-·#·~-, .. 
, 11$" Henri Rochefort ]1:1, drops,· alHl 
! ilea rt cl i:--ea~e. · 
~ - The,· h:"·c discorercd !(old al Ea.,t-
!c,rd, Conn . 
.Q_'q)' ... ~ix Balti111orc polie.:en1(•Jl harl' liee11 
di:--n,i:-::-.rd fUr al,etti ng: rnhb(·rie:-1. 
.G6Y" ~C'YCII mc111ber:-; of' the Ho ... ton har 
have been l'Ollrictcrl of crime, n·ithin a 
ycnr. 
~ .\. ren11io11 or lluod's celeb rated 
Tcxa:-: brigade will he hPJtl at Bry:rn , 'l'cxn~, 
July J~. . 
~::\Tr.-. .. \"cllil' f;rant :,-!.artori:-::tll(I hrr 
1111-.hand :-:tarled for ihe l ' 11itl'1 I ~t:ttl:'"' 1111 
!-:iaturday. 
ll6Y" During the present eentrnT "bout 
200,000,000 copies or the Bible ha;·e been 
distributed. 
~ )lore tban·J,000 people ha,·e gone 
to the San Juan mining rC'gion in Colorndo 
this summer. 
~ ~Ir::.. Tilton i:-; suppvrting her:-;elf' b.'· 
sewing for Brooklyn familie,. f-;he duubt-
lc:-:!; feels sew-sew. 
11W". \ newspaper ha., been started at 
Deadwood City, in the Jllack Hills, Tt is 
called the Pioneer. 
llli'il'" Pcn11srhania produce,! !>li,~47,GJ,j 
of the 00,1307, J 75 tuns of coals min rd in the 
United i:!tatcs last year. 
ll6,'" The Durham collier, hi· a rn!e of 
1
10,000 to lG,_000, hayc accepted :1rhilration 
1n the quc1-t1011 of wage~. 
~ -· ~olomon was mdaudwlv :111,l ncrcr 
laue:hcd . . llh~ noo wi,·es fun1i:-:h an a111plc 
expl:tnatwn of the fact. 
1 .~ Texas h:l."\ a population of 1,8,30,U00, 
with 2,000 mile:; of railrm1d and 2,-300 mile~ 
of telegraph in operation . 
n6;)- ~[exico often; $60,000 to auy one 
who will c~tnbli:-:h a. woolen factorv there 
with a capital uf -.'100,000, • 
I!far The rnom;tcr cighty•tvn A'll11 hus al• 
reach· cost John Bull more than $100,000. 
EnC'h di:-.:dwrge cui-.L.:. .... 100, 
~ ThC' pmrcr.'i .arc ag-Hi11 
pressure at Belgratlc lo indu('e 
abandon ils warlike attitude. 
C'Xcrch;in_!!: 
~en·ia tu 
~ It is alleged that the whul o of the 
Gcrm:111 rar:il r.'· arc urrned with eh:t"-"C'pot...; 
captured frum the French. 
.Gl'iY" .In cxplo,iou ii, Hirll'y pil, al i:,hcf~ 
lield, Englnml, killed ~ix rnincr-:. Fin.~ 
bodie:-: lun·c hrC111 reeoverc<I. 
S,v"' Un the :Jbt of l),,ce rnhl'I', 1X7ii, !hl' 
total population of the Ocrma11 Empire 
amounted to 42,7ii7,3J 2 souls. 
~ Colorado m•ithrrs string dried pula-
lo bugs together fur IH'ad,. '1'l11• h,te,t. 
fa~hion in ~carf-pi 11s i:-. a prC'I ze!. 
F~ X cw Eu;rl:rnd 111:1mif:1eturcr .. art tli-
vidinp; their C'111plo.'·e:-: i 11to partic,-, and ~f' tt<l-
ing them tu the L1cute1111ial for a week. 
B6'f> A\ law-.uit begun in ]R!12 eonccrn~ 
ing ~00,000 ha.-. ju:--l hce11 dceiilPd in En;:;-
laud. .\" ot a tcnt i, lef'l of' the '4011,000. 
&t,Y" Pru ..... -.i:1 ha:-. JI.OU() 11iilt'--:. of' rail-
I way:.:., whi, ·h l'U:--t . ·t ,o:)o',000,000: :tnd now the Uo\"l'l'l11llC'lll talk:-- of huyin~ thc111 all. 
nb,l"'Thcrci;-. a l'on,·il't in the \ ~irginia 
pcnit.e11li:ir~, "-en·in~ out a ..,cutcncc oC twu 
! ~·car:: for th~ ni111c of :--tc11l i11 f! a u orange, 
I .6Ei,r It will <."o--t JJo-.ton about ~-!,000 to p<l.\' the expense.: of the detectircs wl10 
I harr been looking up ""in :-;low i11 England. 
.\11d all thy hnt>-:i ,n!re horn in heaH·11 1 
Forl'\ 0 l'l' float lh:H .'-tanda nl !--hed, 
\\·lt,·n· hrl'athe:,; the fol' hut fall:,; IJt>~1n: 
\\'jtli Frl'('dum'-. i.:.oil ht•lll•a th our foL•t, 
fJ£iij' There nrc 48,000 Briti:-;h :-:uhjeets 
I en~aged in the .Xcwfoundland fo-l1criesJ u:-; who arc operating on a capital of' £1,,300,-
, 000, 
TUE 1rnn, WHITE AND BLUE. 
~)--
Colu111hin lh l' gl'III of the occ,111, 
'fh c home of the hn.l,·c and the free, 
I The :,:hri11e of eaC'h patl'iot's de,·utio11, 
.\ \\"or\tl vflt:'r~ '10111:ige lo lhl!e i · 
I Thy mamlates make heroe'i a-.::-;t>111hll', \\"hen liberty'~ form ~tumls in Yiew, 
Thy ]fanner . ..; make t~·1·:.11111 y ii't•111l1ll', 
I \\"hen l•r11·nl..' Uy tlw 1: l'ti, \\"hi1 c :111d Blue. 
\\"li•·n Wal'\\ ingcd j1,-.. ,ride dt·~u lativn, 
I .\nd tli1·catl•11etl our J:t 11c.l lo tlcfoi-111, 
Tiu~ nrk thell of}'reedvJH's fou11datio11, 
I l'oJ11 111l1ia roe.le !Safo through the :,torm ; 
I With litr g:u- lautl:, of ,·id'r_v around her, \\.hl• 11 :,..o prondly :-he bore her bravt! rrew, 
Wiih h('r flng proudly floi1ti11g Ueforc ht•1·, 
Tlit: lJu:1'-l of thr lt etl, ·whitr nnd Blt1t•. 
('0111e :ill tlif•n i ',Jlun1hia ':- "OU~ hitlu.' 1'1 
'l'IJ j,iin ju Olli' :,:(Jllg, ,, iliL ddight, 
-''"·'"the" re,11h1:-. llll'r h tl\"e \\0il llt.'Yl'l' \\ id,l•r, 
) l :1y 1he :--1,u· of their glol'y :-:llinc 1,right; 
1
-'l.iy the ~el·,·iC'c uuikd Hot .-:rrcr, 
]int th(•y to ll1ci1• co lors pt'OH fr11r , 
Tlw .\rm~· an.I Nm·~· fot'C'vc1·1 
Thrl'(' ('\i('('l':-i for 1hc nctl, '\"hilt' and Bhh.' , 
l'F.RSON.\I,. 
~11·:--.. \. T. ~tewart.ha.-.. gi,·c 11 $1,000 to 
the J-'j re Pl•int-; ~'J j::_;..-:ion. 
ll..'il"' It j, said that ('ul. Vak11tinc Baker 
ha."I J!l'UW11 old and g-rn)' r:1pidl~· during his 
confinement, and tlwt hi:-- health js much 
impaired. 
ll@"' Ii is said that at least 183 persons 
haye been killed and wounded by the In-
dians on the different roulc5 lcading to the 
Black Hills. 
a@'" The bc:11·, in the neighborhood of 
Bethel, Vt., :ire so troublesome, that it is 
p_,posed to celebrate ihe "Fourtl1" by a 
gra1Hl bear huut. 
fJfiir On Rpringbrouk ranch, near San 
Jose, is an orchard of t0,000 almond trees 
jtL"'t beginning to hear, The crop this year 
will be worth $3,000. 
46r The sheep clip in l'ulvrado this 
,c:L-011i>11110rc than tlottblc that of':llly pre-
\'ious yC'ur, and the wool impro,·cti in qtw.U ... 
ly as well :cs in quantity. 
461" 1\,tngaroo :-:ki11~ an.· hc1·orni11g nn 
impi>r't:tut artide of tr:1Jlic iu .\u ~tralin, 
where llH.';· arc :-;:1id to yic:ld the toughest 
and moat pliable kalhl'r. 
n6Y" Dog poi....;011i11g i:-; :--till l.'.irrietl on 50 
ulllragcuw?'Jy in J.011do11 tlrni a. reward of 
£200 h:l-, been oflercd for the dclcction and 
conridion of an ofJCndcr. 
4&- The sheep elip in <'oloraclo this 
i::ea:-;011 is more tlum douhle that of auy pre .. 
\'iuu:.:. yenr, n11d the wool i111pro,·es in quali-
ty H"' well as in f!llantity. 
~- ~\ Pattcr,011 lll:lll ha:-. illVl'11te1..l a 
shuc-sulc that \\'ill nui -<i< <l'ak, It is made 
of_dricll :l])1~lc,-.., :ind in wet wcatht'r iL gets 
th 1t:ker on 1ls own :tC'l·ot111t. 
.J o1rn Xcal, :i well known A111erica11 ,ni. 
ter, diccl at Portl:llld, 1[c., 011 la:;t Tuc-..d:1~· 
11wrnh1g-. lk"iY" The He,·. :'iewma11 J l:ill says lhat 
l'rc~idC'nt Hal'" ::olll ul' \\~i:;euw-.i 11 lJ11h·c r- 1 within llil'ec ~·cH r:-; the cln1rchc.-; of Crea& 
.,i ty i-i. co111i111 Ea.-.t tu :-;pend the :.:t1 111111 cr Rrit;1!11 h:i;·.r l1J"'t :10,000 111t•111hcr-. througb 
r:1:atio11. the riet uf 111k111pcra11ce. 
The He,·. Dr . .:\la1111i11µ- of Bo:-1to11, who 
n:1-: ret..·o\·cr i11 g- from hi .-1 illnc:s:--, hai, had a 
rcl,q1-..c and i...: quite frehle . 
~t'11;1tor B11r11~id(', of Bhut!c J:-;\and, ha~ 
IJ@n. ' l'h e t•ornc.·r :--tone or tht· 111,Junmcnt 
to the Fort Mo11ltde dd~11der.,; wa..; laid at 
Chc)1·lc:-:to11, ~-.<'.,a. ft~,,· d:1)·:-: aµ:o , witlt im ... 
po~1ng :\la...:0111c l·cremonic:-:. 
:-;ufll' lt'd ;--o 1011µ-\,ith the 11euralgia that he ~•ThcChinc;..;earc thr rn l'1-eh:111t~ iit 
lus 1.:h.u1~ed hi-.. n:u11e to Oldralgi:t. .J an,, where they 11tunber :wo U00 rank 
. v , • • , , . . • . , • hi~hcr than the natin•", and arc' gcnel':1lly 
I 
, )J1. l.1~ 11 cpont, the llt:" ~lini:,k.1 to wealthier thnn the Dutch eoloni:-:t,.:, 
J1,11 ,~ land, anl ftfr .. Jewett, rct·e1,·cr of the · 
Erie railw,1y, hare :---niled for England. I ~The PriLH.'COf" " ralc .... wil l trv lo (Yet 
(1('11. Ocorge B. ifl'Clcllnn i.-. talked ,ffa:-: 
the sl\('l't',.:'-orof) fr. Frcli1112:hu~·scn in the 
L n Heel 8tate:... 8c11atc f°l'om X cw J er:-:e~-. 
Bohcrt Dnle Owen w:1~ married on Sat-
nrda.'·, at Lnke (h.'oq:~e, to Lottie \Villi in, 
cbwµ:hter of the late )fartin .. \. Kellogg, of 
llnrtford. 
orer to the Ccnrcnn ial. ff ht> e~,11 e:fn ... 
\'C'nicntly lll:tke the 1l(.'{'('.;-::1rr :ll"(;lJl;!l' IIICnts 
he will arri,·c early in .\U~l1:.:.t. 
e--A Rwetlc who WC'III. to !--!alt Lake 
City 8e,·eral ~-ear:-- ago to lh·c ha, hccomc 
in:-:ane becaui-;e hi8 four di1u1.d1tcr-i, one aftel· 
n11other, mnrricd the :-::1111c .:\lorrnu11. 
Hor1 icu Hural 11all. 
Fletcher J larpcr aluuc of' the origi nal 
I J l:1rpcr Hrothcrf. :-;un·irc:.:, and t he prc-..ent 
firm if.. eompo:--cd of ahout tt dozen sons and 
JI OHTJC.TLTCR.\L 11 .\T.r.. I grond .-:unt-i . 
~63/' On the Fourth of.fn!,v, 1~76, there I Gath s;l\•s Haye, is the so n of' hi, 1uoth-
will be run~ .i:1 tl1C' cit.'· or ~ew York the er, while Blaine j:,; the t'Oll of hi::i wit..;.~ 
~kl hell in the ~lceplc of the thurclt at Thi:-; mHy 111ea~1 ~vmething, with a glo:-:...;::ny 
Fortv-oi()'hth strrl'L and Firth :1re1111e. It to explain it. 
.ll6)"' There h;cs been a new field 111' !(Old 
inl'-cw 1-'outh Wales. The fiel,l i, thirty 
mile:-; rn length, but narruv,. and the quartz; 
:-:how:,; an cHormotts percentag-c of g-old. 
~ nurinz the last four n 1ar:-- the im-
ports of Ca11:1cta lrn,·c c•xeccd;·d lhe exports 
of $1-10,00(\000; and u 11der the t.:<111 fcdera. 
tiun the debt h:c, increase,! s.}:J,000,000. 
The dc ... ign i~ in Lhc )[orc:-:que :-:t.'· lc of 
,,rch itcclurc of lhe twelfth century, lhe 
principal ma:crials externally Leing iron 
and gl:os,. The length of lhe buil,ling is 
:JR~ feel; ll'iclth rn:i feet, and height lo the 
lop of' t11e fontcrn, 72 fee(. 
The main floor i:-- oc(·upied l,y tl1e L:e11tral 
cun:--erYatvry ;2:{U.x80 fed, Hll(l ;j,) feet l1iµ:h 
~urmountcd by a lantern 170 lcct long, :20 
foet wide and l'i. feel hi:;ht. RturniJJg en-
tirPly nround thi:.:. l'011scrY:1tor:\ nt a height 
ol' :.W iC'ct from the floor, i:-- a gallery 5 frrt 
wide. On tlie north and r-:outh :-:ides of 
thi:-; principal room nre four forcing- house:-: 
l'or the prupngntion ufyoung plant-:, ench of 
th em JO0x30 rcet, cornrcd with caned roofs 
ofiro11 and gfos~. l1i r iding; the two forl'ing 
liou:-;c~ in eadt oC th c~e side:-- i;-; a ,·cstibulc 
30 foct square. At the center of the cast 
and wei,t end,; :ire similn r YC~tibulc!:-, 'HI 
either i,ide of whieli are the reRtaurnnts, re-
l'l'plio11 room~, oflice~, ck. From thevesti-
ltules ornamental i;.:.tait'\ray:.; lead to the in-
tcnuil galleries of the cu1ii"cn:1tor.'', as WL'II 
;h to tit/, four external !(alleric.,, each 100 
Ced long and 10 fod wi,lr, which :::m·mou11t 
is olflcr Bian the Jk,·l:irntion of' fml1..•pc11- 1 The Re,·. Dr. James*\ .. Duncan has rc-
dcnrr. It original Ir hunµ: in tlu• cupola or :--il!ned Lhe prc:--idcncy of Haudolph J\iacun 
the Old ]I[ idrl lc I >utel1 ( 'h" rch i II Xa~";Ut l'olkgc at Ashland, \ 'a., on acconni of de-
i,trcct. J>urin~ th1..· 1·e,·olutio11 it ,rn..: :O:("l.'l'C- dining health. 
IJ®= England is spe11di11g ~10,000 000 n 
year 011 public schools, bcsidc.s milli~ns of 
Yolm1t:1r,\· C(mtrilmtiu11,, ~111d ycto11]\- about 
one-third ol'thc childr,'11 i11 thceou,;1n· at-
tcd fill' ::l\\":n· i11 th,• t'1H1tdn and n•.-..torcd 
onh· aCkr tiie JkiU:.:.!1 er,trli:11tio11rin ::,.;ortlll-
ber~ J.7 8:). · 
--•---•----(t~"i;' '!'lie ( 'lii11:1H11:11 in C,ilil(,niia in the 
expectation of !win~ drin·n fro111 the eoun-
t.r_,-, arc sending lloll1l' the re111:li11•of tlwir 
dC":1d. J11 ('a:.:r:-; wl11•rt' 0111'· lhl' lic,nr-; :n·e 
lcn, :-:nupulou,; (':(!"(' i:-- ta!.:Cn t<, nli:-:~ 11011\.', 
a~ thf'Y \wlil' H' ihat lo 11':I\·,, one liehind 
would i1npl'r il tlic"ou! orthedc:ul pcr-..on . 
.\ paper i.-; :.:.pn"ad h.'' t h1..' p:raYe, and upon 
it the ,.:.kelcton j.._ laid, pi rc1..) lw picel\ until 
it j:,; complete. · 
------·--Running .\ nklopl', a ~ioux e!ii<'f, 
say:~ tl1at when lw lc,1nwd tl1:1t the white 
mC'11 had kill('d thl•ir :-,:.._1riu111· lie wa..; :Lo.\ton-
i:,.hed, but hP dwllgcd hi-, n1i11d wlic.'11 hL' 
got better n.1·11u:1inted with thtlli. 
tend :-:ehuol. · 
The 111..:w ;-;c~·r1..'t:1!·y or thL• Trcai.:.~1ry, L~t The will ufth~ latt• \\~111. B, ... \slot· 
,r. ) lorn II, of )lame, \\':LS uorn ill 181a, I h:LS hccn prorcd i11 E,w1-t11d \\'her > tl C 
:rnd clcctr~r--:.cn:ttor in J8H0, 1aking hiHseat pc1-:-.onal <::-:tak j:-; i,.\\·ur~ 'nn.'ier C-l<~OO~ 
,January .lt, ]H(jl. whil'h nppcur~ to hare hcc11 i1 n-e.')t~dil; 
British consolo. Ctorer11or .I fayc . .; had a cordial reccpt io11 
gire11 him on Saturd:t~· c,,ening, June 2-1, 46r An icliotk dC'af' nlllte put a rock on 
at Fren1011t, Ohio. H e and ex-G0Yer11or the l\li~i:<Htri Pacific Railroad track, and 
I Xuye;-, dclirered addrcs...;es. stoQ';l :~:.:.1dc to Ree a tra in thrown down a. 
f11 rererri11g t(I the pic:kinp; of :\Ir. prec1p1c~; Uutthe engineer di:-;cu~·er<:d tho 
13\ainc';-: pocket durin~ his ill11e:.:......:, the Uo~~ \ ob-:truct1011, and 8toppPd the c:.ar::i 111 t1n1e to 
ton Po.st sa;-s it shoul,1 he remembered tlrnt prnenl a •criotLs cat:1,trophe. 
noue hut Cabinet officials were admitted ll@"' ln C.rcut Britain there arc 81i horses 
to lns ro~m;-;._ to e:lch 1000 inhabitant. ... ; in .I rc·l:111d, !)7.-
T~1.e l fon. l~lward~ J1ier1'<'\Jo11~, J\[ini -;ter In German~·, before the ~·:ir with France, 
to ~·,ngl:_tml! ~:t1 l~d on Satuff nr 111 :-teamer I thl'l'C WC'rc 42 hor;-;~~ to 1000 in thl' Hhinc 
Bnt:.rnm:11 for Ln'Cl'}~ool. \Vm. J. ·Hoppin, prnri11 eC>s, and 175 to 1000 in Pru:.:. ... i,L l)I"O• 
tli.e ,11ew ~ec:retar~T of L ~g~tti<.m to the Court I pcl'. The nerman Empi n .. • 110w a vcruges 
of ~t. Jame.,, acco1111>:m1~s l,nn. U7 lwrst•s lu lUUO inhi!Jitant., 
~annt~. 
Official Pa11e1· oC Che tJonuty. 
- ---
J,. JLUtl'lm, Etlilor nm! l'ro11rictor. 
)IOU\"'l' n,nxox, OHIO: 
DEMOCRA1'IC NA'l'IOX.ll, ( 'O:'IYEX'flOX 
OUR NOJJIXEES .FO.Rl'.RHSIDE-YTAXJJ 
!"ICE P.RESJDKYT. 
Triiunl'h of the Dcnwtra<-r C,•rtnin. 
The D emocratic :Xatio1ial l'on n.11lio 11 , 
which met in St. Louis \a~t ,\·eek; nomina-
ted G0Ycn10r S~H I L"EJ. J. T tLD E~, of Xe\\" 
----------- --- York, for Pr~ ident, on the :--cco ncl ballot, 
·1TE,-;n.\ Y 'IOJ:.'- 1.'s(: ........... Jl" LY J, 187ti 
and Governor Tuo:uA8 . \. l-[.E:\"IH:J(.' I\ ,..;, of 
Indian:i , for Yit·c Prrfi idc nt, uuaniniou:,,(1~,. 
•Ionesty nnd 
\Vcnrc free to confl•!--.'- that we would 
hayc preforred :wothcr n:uuc 011 the ticket 
for Prc~ idcnt i but after the :Xatio11al l'on-Refornt ! Ycntion, representing eycrr State and 
National Democratic Ticket. 
FOR l'lrnSIDE.'sT, 
SAMUEL J. TILDEN, 
OF ~1-:W l"Ol~K. 
1-'0I; YWE PRl,SIDE~T, 
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS, 
OF l~DTANA, 
Democratic State Ticket. 
H,r ,' 'emlary of &ale-WILLIAM BELL. 
811prcme J,,dge-,VlLLfAJC F. FINK. 
Board of P ab& IVin·ks-H . P. CLOliGH. 
roR COMi\lOX rL.EAS J UDGES, 
JOH~ ADAMS, 
SX.\IUEL ~I. HUNTER. 
THE llANNEit'S ,rnw ])RESS. 
\\' ith fceli ugs of no ordinary pleasure we 
prl"'ent the BANN En to its friends and pat-
ron~ on thi~ Centennial Uirth-Da.y, in a 
beautiful nc1r dress, printed on fin e tinted 
P" per, and handsomely illustrated. The 
type and illrnstrntions nre from the well-
kno1rn Johnson Type Foundry, of which 
>[c,sr,;. )lac Keller, Smiths & Jordan are 
proprietors, 606-614 Sansom street, Phila-
every Congrc:--:-: ional J)i:,..;trid in the rnitcd 
State~, ha, :..:olcrnnly mmlc it1' :-:e lcdio1; of 
standard-bearers for the gra m\ old Demo• 
crntic party, we submit to it~ dcti~ion in a 
s pirit of loyalty :tit([ rcvert·ncc. 
Can we elect this t ick et? ~lost un<p1c.-;-
Of this we do not enter-tionably we can . 
lain a single doubt. Governor TILDEN, of 
N e,v Y ork, who heads the ticket, is as pure 
and incorruptible a man as c,·cr li ,·eel.-
His name is the ,·cry sy11ony111 of honc:~ty, 
H e i 11augtLrated lite g reat work of Reform 
in the State of N ew York, made wa r upo11 
the Tamnurny Ring, und jn~titutcd a pure 
aJ1cl honest administration, which c,·en his 
political enemies g iYc him credit for. 
Go,·crnor Tn,.oEN can carry every 8outh• 
ern State except South Carolina, and these 
added to N ew York, Ncw Jc,-sey,Couuccti-
cut, California, and Oregon, wl1ich are con-
ceded to be Democratic will elect him, with 
eight rntes to spare. 
W e ham prepared Uie following lal,lc, 
giving the states that nrc certain for the 
Democrats, and tolerably sure for t he Re-
publicans, which we think may be relied 
delphia; and t he pape r wtts furnished us upon with some degree of certainty: 
hy the well-known dealers, l\[essrs. Charles 
~[agarge & Co. oflhe same city. ,ve hare 
patronized the Johnso11 Type Foundry for 
o,·c,· thirty years past, and we lake pleasure 
in ~aying that they arc not unly pleasant 
p:entleman to dead with, but manufacture 
type, which, for hardness of metal, beauty 
of style and clearness of finish, cannot be 
excelled hy the ski ll of any typc-f'uundcrs 
in .1.\mcrit~t. 
'T'hc ,,lei typ,~ emp loyed i11 printing the 
RA~XEl:. were in u--c i'4i ncc the fire which 
,\e,troycd our office in April, 1870, and a l-
t!10ugh tolerably well \\·orn, were in better 
<-on<litiou than the 1natcrial in a, nuUority 
of the ufliec:- in the Htate, and might have 
hc·cn u-;cd two or three yen r:; longer to 
make a pretty clear imprc!:$::: ion . But our 
determination was to present ?ur rcadcrti 
with a paper~ccond to no other in thccoun• 
try, in the beauty and excellence of its 
typography, :uul h ow far we hm·c succeed· 
cd we leave the public lo judge. 
The co:-;l of hriugjng the BAN~.ER out in 
thi., new d rc;.-; will be nearly 1000 ; and 
DEMOl'JL\TJC. J:ErL·nLIC.\::,,.. 
States . Vutes. Stales. I rotes. 
Alabama ................ tO TJl inuis .... .-... 2l 
~r~~nsa.s .... ... ........ ~ l ?wa ... ...... .. ......... J ~ 
California, ..... .......... U Kansa~ ... .. ... , ........ ., 
Connect icut ..... . ..... . 6 Maine.............. . .... 7 
Delawarn ............ ... 3 ~lassachusctts ....... 1'l 
.. Florida ......... ......... ,1 )Iichigan .......... .... 11 
Georgia. ... .............. .11 Mir11n~sota .......... .. .j 
Keutucky ............... 12 Nebraska ............. :l 
J...ouj i;;iana ............... 8 :Kew Hamps hi re.... .) 
Maryland .. .......... .. . 8 Ohio .... ................. 2~ 
1Iississip})i ....... ...... S Rhode l~la nd ......... -l 
:i\Jissoud ................ l.'5 ~onth C,1rolint1... ... 7 
S cw J er~er ............ !I V nmont. ......... ... .. .) 
New York ... .. ...... ... a.=; \\'i :-:con~iu . ........... 10 
Nm·ada ... .. . .. ....... . .. a 
North Carolina .. ..... LO T olnl ., ......... , .... 1:!fl 
Oregon .................. 3 
Tennesscc ......... ...... 12 
'l'exa.~ ............ .. ... .... ~ 
Virginia. ... ...... ....... 11 
\VestVirg i11i a ........ . 
TotaJ. ...... 
DOl"HTF[I . ST.\T E .... 
r~;~:~~l~.~~1.~•~.:: ·.::.·. ·.::·.: •• ·.·.: ·.·.:::: ·.:·. ·.:·. :: : ::~ :!~: 
Jrulian a. ............................................. ..... J.j 
Totnl ......................................... ......... 47 
,vhule electornl YOk ............................... 3ii!l 
~ ecessary for a . . choice ............................. J~~ 
}or the Republi can,<,: ............................... 1:29 
FoL· the JJcmocmts ................. , ...... .. ........ l!);l 
D oubtful .................. . ............................. iJ7 
Pennf-;yh ·ania, [ncUaua and Culorado, al• 
though scl down doublful, we l,clicrc may 
he counted upon with :-;ou1c deg ree of ccr~ 
tnintr for the Democracy. .\11 things con-
to meet this great dcrnancl upon U.:5 we s idc red, the succCti.'-i of the Democratic tick .. 
mtL"t look tu our patrons alone, as we ha\·c ct nwy' Uc considcrc(l :.uHoug 
n o income save froin our paper. IL iR certain e,·ent..,; of'the future. 
earnestly to be hoped, therefore, that C\"cry 
one of the 
~ub . .:niher and adycrti~er, who know:; 
himself io he indcl,tcd, will settle up as 
>J>ecclil y a.s po,,tl,le. Wi•: ML"ST HAYE 
MOl'EY; and as it is impossible for us 
either to call pcrsonably, or send out col-
lectors, our subscribers will sec the necessi-
ty of promptly responding to this nppeal. 
Those ,rho cannot conveniently call at the 
office to settle thci,· accounts, can remit 
by money order or registered letters at our 
risk. 
'I'HE N.l1'LONU, PL.lTJ:'ORM. 
The l'lat fo nu adopted by the D emocntcy 
at 8l. Louis is uumislakably the result of 
harmony nnd conce:§iion, so c~.:5cutial to 
union and Yictory. lVe indorsc euay word 
of the I'latfo,·m. It is bold, fearless and 
aggres,,i,·c, a ud will place the D emocracy 
in a true position before the couutry, with-
out being suhjecl to the charge of cowardice 
or cvnsiol1. • l'I, a,sails the R epublican party 
on account of its misfeasance and malfcas-
:mcc in office; it:-; tyranny, its jnca1Jncity, 
its dishonesty and its utter profligacy ancl 
corruption. It arraignl:I the Ad.rninis tra-
tion in a ll its branches, 011 accou nt of its 
violated promi~e~ and universal venality-
an Adm inistration that has brought dis-
credit upon itself and disgrace upon the 
• country. It proclaims the Democratic 
Party as the only Party of R eform and 
Honesty Government, nnd calls upon the 
country to vote fol' n. change of rulers, !SO as 
to bring peace anel prosperity to the coun-
try. 
Di,patch c.s from all purls of the 
<·o untry, F-ho,v general r~joicing among the 
Dcrnocnu:y over the nominalion of Tilden 
n1Hl ·1 f cnclri ek~. GunF-, bonfire~ and illum-
inations han been the order of the day 
e,·crywh cre. There is of cour;;c some dis-
nppoi ntmcn: in Ohio and lneliana, but it will 
!-'UOn pm,~ off~ for cn•ry Democrat seed the 
nccc,~ity of union a nd harmony in order to 
in1'llrc succe:-..-.. 
ll@'" ,\II th is talk abo ttl a thi rd l'rcsi-
rll'llt ial candidate comes J'rou, the Radicals . 
The Democrats, although disappointed 
{n,any of them,) as to candidates, \\·ill not 
commit the unpardonable fo lly of ~upport-
in~ any oth er ticket. Bare the one nomina-
ted at 8t. Louis. They mean to elccL Ti I-
den and Hendricks by n m:uority that ""ill 
a,tonish friends and foes. 
kir llu11 c:-;t l-ianl 'J'ild r n nLadc war 1111011 
I hP Tan1111any thi cycs of X cw York, and 
druYl' them from power. Jn like lWlllllCl' 
ht· will make war upon the HadicalThie,·es 
a1Hl Whisky Riugs thougbont the country, 
a nd send them to where they belong-the 
pc11 i lC'nt iary ! 
------------The muu1imou"' nomination of Gur. 
I lendricks for Yi ce l'rcsiclcnt is very salis -
faclary to tlic Greenback llcmocracv of 
Ohfo ;md Tndinna, and will insure a u~nioo 
of ncry clement in the party-East, W est, 
Xorth and ~outl1. l lnzz,t fol' 'I'ilden a nd 
I Icndricks ! 
------------
tat",\. letter from Speaker Kerr'• phy-
.ieian speaks hopefully of the reco,·ery of 
hi, patient, but )Jr. K err docs not have 
mn,·h hope, aJJCl seems to be quite despon-
dent. 
f;,,j/0 The < :e;·man, -nrc delighted ,rith 
the nomination of' Hone.,t loam Tilden nnd 
aml will Yotc for him almo-..t to n tnan . 
'l'roulJlc iJ1 the 'l'hirtccul\1 ])islricl, 
H on. Charles Follett ha, adclressecl n let-
ter to each of the Democmt.ic Edilors in Ute 
13th Congressional District, composed of 
the countie~ of Coshocton, Lickiug, llfos-
kingum ancl Tuscarawas, claiming thnt on 
one one or more of the ballots in their late 
Conwntion he "received a majority of all 
th e YOtes cast," and was therefore duly no-
minated; but thnt the "President of the 
Convention, either through mistake or 
oth erwise, failed to announce the votc,"-
giving the llfoskingum cottn ly delegates a11 
opportunity to change their rnte, under the 
plea that they had made "a slip" This is 
an unfortunate diHicult.y, and unl e:-;:-; it i8 
satisfaclorily settled, we arc afraid there 
will be two Democratic candidates for Con-
grc:;8 .in the field, thus rendering the clec· 
t ion of a Republican highly probable. )fr. 
So.11thard, who wa.s declared the nominee 
on the 173d ballot, really was not a candi-
date, and so dcclarecl himself publicly and 
prirntcly. H e has served the p eople of the 
district two terms most faithfttlly and sati.s-
factorily , and desired to retire to prirnte 
lifo. Messrs. Southard and Follett a rc 
equally om· friends, and as to the merits 
of the present trouble we arc not prc-
parecl to pass an opinion. Jt i-; enough 
for us to know that i t exist ,} and we tru~t 
such an adj ustment, or com prom be, wj ll be 
effected as will prorn satisfactory to both 
gentlemen and their friends, whereby the 
Democracy of the grand old thirteenth dis-
trict will present an unbroken front to the 
enemy, and thus be represented in the next 
as in the present Congress, by an able and 
reliable Democrat. 
8"" James T. Irvine, Esq., cclilur of the 
Zanesville Signal, denies, niost cmphntical-
ly, the statement of H on. Charle,, Folle tt, 
that he received the nomination for Con, 
gres; in the 13th District, on at lc<Lst one 
ballot, and shows that under th e rn le 
adopted Uy the ConYentiun, at nu ti111r did 
Mr. l"ollctl rcceiYe the n1>\jorit.,· he claims. 
JS,-Thc ,',enec(t A1lt:erti.'<e1·, at TiHin, 0 ., 
has been cnlargccl to ,i 5G column quarb, 
being a double sc,·cn-colu11111 paper, which 
h:t.s lo go fonr times throug!1 the 1ircss.-
Brolher Mycr.s claims that it is the largest 
p,rpcr in the State, and he i,; proba hly cor-
rect . That our reader;-; may under;-lta nd 
how well t he paper i-; s L1 ... tain cd h.v the bu-
siness men of Tinin, we may 8tatc that the 
number before us contain"' twcnty-ci~ht 
columns of live adrertiscmcnt~ ! 
ll@"' The Ohio L ibcf(l/ at )[ansficld, i, oll t 
fur }-[aye~. The paper h a-; been leaning 
to1rard,; R epublicani,;nt for some time past. 
Tho:-:c D cmucral:-, who were prcrail ctl upon 
to subscribe for the pape r under the reprc-
:scnla.tion that it was an " indcpc11de11 t" 
sheet, think t he publisher is liable lo pros-
ecution for obtaining muncy uudcr falHe 
prdc11 :-ie:-; . 
------------
~'Y" The Uon,·c11tion that 11uminated 
Haye~ and \\'heele r, indor,cd Grant',; , \.tl-
mi.Jtil-5trat ion, with all il..: lhievcry aml 
abomination,;. C:rant and all his <>JliL'C· 
holders support Hayes. The eledion of 
l·b.tYCS will therefore he a co11tiunatfo11 of 
Gr:~nti;-;m. People who dc:-:,ire a cha11g(l of 
ruler:-; mw•t Yote fur Tilde n und H.~ ndrick11. 
.66)-Tom Young thiukr-- it Ktnrngc th at 
Hayes don't rc.➔ ign. But liaye,., is loo 8HHl.rt 
to commit sud1 a fo lly a..: that. J-Ie co nsid• 
e r, a bird in the hand worth t\\·o in the, l,t1,h, 
IJfiij- [n the :tbsence of' H ou. S. S. Cox ,tl 
Sai nt Louis, H on. )filton Sayler, ho,. been 
chosen Speaker pro / e>11 . of the House of 






OF XE\\" YOJ:K, 
~ominate,1 for President on 
the Second Ballot. 
Q~VE&N~R HENDRl~K~, ~r INDIANA, 
l".'s.lXDlOL"SLY NOmNATED F OR THE 
Y ICE PRES!DEXCY. 
The Dcn1ocratic -Satiouul Coun·ntio11 , 
to nominate candidates for President and 
Vice President, assen1bled at licrchant's 
Exchange, Saint L !:>Ui~, on Tuesday last,-
J une 27. Emry State was represented and 
the Con,·ention was the largest C\"Cf \\·it-
ncsscd in America. 
H ox. Ai;ausTL"S Snrn1,1,, of K ew York, 
called the Com·ention to order, and on his 
motion HEXRY )I. " 'ATTE1<SOS, Esq., the 
brilliant E clitor of th e L 9uisyille Cou,-ier-
.Journal, w~l~ cho-°'en T empora ry Chairma□ . 
Mr. \\'att~r.,on, upon t:tking the Chair, dc-
lirnrcd a n eloquent a nd patriotic speech . 
Bi,;hop Marv in then offered a solemn and 
impressive prayer, bc;ceching the blc.➔.:;ings 
of H earcn u pon the deliberation; of the 
Convention. 
The Chai r a11non11ccd a, temporary bcc-
rctaric.; ol' lhe Con,·cntion, Frede rick 0. 
Prince of l\ [:r..;:-:achu'-ictt..:, and a"'i ~\.ssistant 
8ccrctaries )Ir. T. 0. 'l"a lkcr uf Iu"·a, and 
}[r. i--:. K. Donari n, of Ohio. 
'l 'hc rul e.: or the Ja-.t Xational Con,·en-
tion were adopted, which of cour.;c includ-
ed t he tffo-thinl..; rule in making 11omina-
tio11~. 
)Ii~~ Phrobe Cozzcn~, a repre.'-cntati,·e of 
the Woman's Rights )Io,·cmcnt, got in a 
pretty lit t le speech al this stage of the p ro-
ceecling-,..;, accompanied by a .l\Iemorial frum 
the strong-minded Sb--terliood. 
The Commillec on R e-..(Jllllio11d wa~ then 
announced, embracing ouc per.::Son from 
each State. General 'l'lwm:l".i Ewing rep· 
rc.;cntcd Ohio. , \n atljourmnenl look place 
until lhe afternoon, and upon tlie Conven-
tion rea.-;scmbli 11g, the comrniittcc to select 
pcrmanc11t officer~, announced for Pr~i-
dcn t, General J OHN". \.. ;\IGCr,ER.'l:AND, of 
Illi11oi,, with a Yicc !'resident and Secre-
tary for each C:latc. General McClernand 
was e,;cvrtcd to the i.'ha ir, when h e thanked 
the Con rc ntion fur the honor iu a n elo-
quent and conClliatory:-pcech. 
After the tran;-;acl iom; of som e n11i 1uport-
ant busine.-;....; 1 th.e Co1n·entio11 adjournC'd 
until "r ednc-;day morning. After the ad-
journment, in re-;ponsc to a. general call , 
e loquent specche.; were delirnred by Hon. 
D . W. Voorhcc-<, of Indiana, and Hon. S. 
~. Cox} of:Xcw York, which were rcceiYed 
with shottls of applause. 
ll 'd11e.sciay.-The Prcsi,lcnt called th e 
Co11\"ention to orcler, whc11 Fathe r Brady 
add re· ·eel the Timme of Grnce. After 
considernblc speaking by prominent· D ele-
gate.-5, all uch·ii;ing harJJlony and con ce.;::;ion, 
it wns announced t hat the Committee 011 
R esolutions was ready to report. 
Judge l\Iere,Ji t h, of ·virg i.nia, Chairn1a11 
of the committee on Rcsolutiouc.;, presented 
a report. He stated that a great llutoy r es-
olution::) were prc.~euted, all of which had 
been presented, all of which had been care-
fully cxnminccl and discus.sec! before com-
ing lo an agreement. H e then requested 
Mr. Dor,hcimcr, of N ew York, to tead the 
report to the Convention, ru; follow:;; 
)L\JOlaTY REPORT. 
,re, the df'leg-nte:- of the D em ocrntic party of 
the Fnite~l Rtatr~ in National Co11n!lltion as-
semhled , <lo h ereby declare t he admiui~tration 
of the }'ed era l GoYemuu'nt to be in 11rg-c 11 t n C'ed 
nl' immed ia te rd'orm. \re do herchy cujuin 
upon the nominees of t his Com·ention, and of 
the Democratic pa rty in 4.:'uc h State, a. zea low, 
cftOrt antl co-operation to this end, and tlo here• 
by np1wul to our fellow citi zens of even ' former 
political connection to underta ke wHh us th.is 
fir,<,:t and most pres~ing pa triotic d1lt y for the 
Democracy of the whole country. 
·w e do hcl'c r eaflir m our faith in the pcrma• 
neney of the Federal LTnion, Ottl· de,·otion to 
the ( 'on~titution of t hf' U nited 8tates, with its 
nmc11dme11t,,;;, uul\•cr~allv acce pted, ns n. fiiwl 
:-~ttk mcnt of the conlro\'Cr~ief-i that cn)!emler cd 
1·i,·jl wur, aml lio here record onL· steatl)·ast eon• 
fo .. lc-ncc in the 11erpetui ty of J{epublican se lf. 
g-o,·ernment , in ah:--olutc acq uiescence in the 
will of t he majority. The Yitai p.linc i\}le of 
Repuhl ics i:-: .in the supremacy of the ci \'i o,·er 
the 111ilitory authority i in the total separation 
of ch1',rl' l~ qn<I state, for the sake alike of ciYil 
:.u1d rdiqiow•. frc{::tloni i11 the _c<J uality o f all cit -
1zeH,'" lwforc Jllq Ja \):,: of thcn:·0~ 11 c1~q11tm<'11t; 
in 1lte Jil,l'rty of individual collllud, 1111vl'.'ic{J 
!,;· 1H1111ptuary .laws; in the faithful l' lllJ l'ation 
o r thl' risin;: g-t> 11 erntio11 , that they nwy pl'CSl' l'H', 
enjo;· and. t ra 11 ,<,: 11Tit these best r('omlitlons of hu• 
wan happ111e<..~ and hopC'. " e hchohl the 11 0 • 
1,l cJ,,,t 1H·od ul'Lc: ofa hu ndrl'il yea r.i of d1a 11 ~eful 
hi -;tort, blil ~ l:il e upholding the 1,oml of ou r 
Lrnion , n11d thC' great d 11u;tt'r <if these our ri ,,ht :5 
it behoow·:-: n free people to pnttticet Ql.!iO~t h:.11 
do11JJQI y i~ il ancc whi(·h i,,: the price of Jiliedy. 
lkfurn) b 1, 0<1Q:,.:sa rv to rdmi hl a nd e'-t:1hlish 
ia the hl'arl-. of the ,ft~oit.: 1,oopl l' of the .L'ni ;rn , 
e lenn r('a rs ai:o happily .i:esL• ll('d fro 11 ~ Pm t}a11• 
g'.l'r ot'a ~01·1·u pt l'l'ntrali•.:in, whidt a l'l cr i11ttid• 
ing upon h-11 Htal4.:':i tho n1p,wity of <'arpet•hag-
lynuw ies, ha.-. honer•combcd the o.ftl cc r:, of th o 
Fcdernl Uon'rnmt'nt it:-•elf with incapncifr 
wao;;t(' nnd fraud, inflicted State:::aml m1111icip1il~ 
itie<.: with the (•on ta~io11 of mi !-: rule, a nd lock ed 
fa.;t the pn1:... p1.n•i ly of ;Ill i11d111:,trious pC'oplc in 
tlH' p1irnl.n:is of lrn n t ti 111u!-:.-
Hcforn, is ueces.:a ry to 8stah li:--h a ~<11111tl Clll': 
n.•rn·r, n• .... tMc the puhlic c redit , a nd maintain 
1.111.• Xalionnl honor. ,re Lle11uu11ce the faihtn·, 
for th e,c L•li!n•n yeiu-;, lo makc- good the \wom• 
i~c()f lht · Jl'ga l ll' nder notu:-:, '1'hiL•I, 11roa 1· 1ang· 
i11 g ~tamlanl of n\luc in 1hc hands of the pt•ut 
ple, {l n1l 1he non•p.1y111e11t of -..rhit.·h j ,._ a dis re· 
ga nl urth.., 11liglttl,d faith o f the ~-ution. 
\re t.leuonn£•(' tl1e in1proyidence which in It 
~-et1r:-. of peace haR taku1} from tl1c people, in 
Fe t.lera l L,nes, thirt<'C'll ti111 e:- the wholo amount 
nf Lhc ltl-g<i! tender n otci-, and i,;qtHUHkred fo ur 
t ime'( this ~UBI in 1, ::-crlc.s:-; rxpl' ll ~t·, ·without ::tl'· 
c umnlat i 11g uuy rt'H'n·e foE" Owir fClie11111tipn . 
"'lro 1k11011nce the fiu:uwial in,11C'c i ity :111d 
imnwralily (11' that part;" which, d11ri11g- clc r,cn 
Yl';u·:-; o f pci1C'<', 11a~ 111ade IH1 a•lV<Ul<'C' tO\fanl 
rc:-:u 11111tion, 11 0 prcparatio11 for l' l',:,11111ptiu11 , hul 
instc:ul ha.'i olJ:-:truc:t{'( I res:uwption hy w,1...,tinx 
0 1111 r(l'iO lll'Cl'S and ex haus ting 1.lll om· surplu~ 
im.-u 111 ij; iittd "'°i]i lc ,11111ually profe~-; ing- to i11-
t~11d a 1- ptnly rl't1 .1 r11 tit )'\ J!t:.,iti l):!)" 1m·11h:, h;i:; 
:ulllnalh- l'JHll.'.il'd fn•.;h lti11dra11(·1·'-___t lJl•t<:M. J~,i: 
:,11th hfn1lt•;_ll\C(', Wl' tll'nou11el· 1l1t· j:l'~U1t1plin1J 
l·lau~~ ,,f tl1e nt.:l of lt!i'J, and we hcr..:-U~· lle• 
ma n ti it-; rL•,,~a1. 
\ \"e d e 111 a ml <l. judi<:ious ~yi,;lvm r,l' ), t'l'pnra• 
i fo n1 In· public l'CUH111uje.~, by otfa•jal rcti:1.:11c. l1 r 
111 ,:., 111•< a.11d hy wi,e tinauce, which s h:ll l en:11 ... t~ 
the nation ~001J lO ~~sq re the whole world of it~ 
pcdi:.•c·t nhility :llld i t<.; pcr tect }1Eff1d i 11 e1.::-: to meet 
,111,· of it-. promi,;e.;, m 1hc ('all of c1·NHrn 11~ u1t1 
Litl1:d lo p11,n11l'nt. \Ve hc-l!cve :o,H('h a systcm1 
welJ dev1i-ed, Uil/1 qh<ffC' nil rntn1 i-tcd to c:ompe• 
t~nt hnnds for t:'XL'{' lHiou, t:l'~i,.ii:1g rt 11 0 time aa 
nrtitichd seare itv ol' l·u rrency, Q. Uli at 11{1 limo 
:tbtrming the pu()lic mind in to a willul ra\•al of 
th·lt Ytl"t l1HH' lli11 l"r," of 1•J·l'tlit hy whith J.?,lllety-
ti,· c pt• r rent. of a ll hus in cf<s t 1·am.::1ctions :ire 
perfO rmcd , a s,·ste111 open, puhli c antl inspirin~ 
!_! .. ~nern l ('011titl(' 1tl.'l', would from the llav of its 
adoption bring hc,di11~011 it .-; wings to.a ll our 
har1.1sscd i1ulust ry , and ~c:t in mnt io1l the whecJs 
of co111111nc~, rnannlitdllrl' 11 11<1 the 1111•eha 11 ical 
art~,. restol'c cn11ilo.nnen L to Jal1or , and r enew 
1\JI i t..; natura l w urt.:e, the pro~pcril\· of the 
peoplP. · 
R eform is nccessan- in th e :-: 11111 ;md mode of 
Federal taxation, to i he cud th at capital ma,· 
lie set fr~t' .from d istrust, anti Jal>or lightly l,uf-
li :.- nct l. "'I\ e L1 (' 11 0t1lll'e the prc.:ent hLr iff levi ed 
u pon nC'ar h· four tho 11.c.a11cl arti<· le~ H s a.1rna1.:kr 
p il•~~ of inj\1:~t.i ('e, (11 eq 11t1lit y :111d fri'l~e prckni-;c. 
I t .ndds a tlw1ndh11g 1 not a ,·C'1u h· ri s iiw reve-
nue. I t Im<.; i 111po\'Cri.~ lwd ina u y~ irnlus~·it•s tt1 
.-: ubsitlizea. ft•w. Jt pruhil,it.~ impUrt:i that 111ighf 
pnn.: hasc the prodL1ds of ~\m erit·an JaiJor. Lt 
ha" t.lcgrade tl J\ m erican com mere~ from the 
first to nn inferior rank upon the high ~caf: . ]t 
ha ,;; c u t down the ~ales of . \mericnn manufae• 
turcs at.home :mll ahn?ad and depleted fhe re• 
turn" o l Alllencau agncuit url', nn j111lust r r li1(. 
low<X~ by ha.If o ur I>e?plc. Jt costs the pCuple 
five t1111es more tha.u it pro<luc('s to the 'l'reas u• 
ry, obi.ttructs the processes of product ion aml 
wastes the fruits of labor. Jt prnmotes fraud 
a!HI fosters smuggling; enriches dishon est offi. 
cials natl bankrupts honest merchants. " ~e 
demand that all Custom Hou1;e taxation shall 
be ou ly for rcHnue. 
U.cfor~1 is ncecs~:try in the scn le of puhlic ex• 
p~nse, } cder:d, 8tatc and munic ipal. Our 
I: ederal taxat10n hns swollen from f-l ix lv rniJ. 
li (! n~, goltl, in 1860, to four hundred a n(t tifh 
11.11 lhons, currency, in 1870; our agg regate tax,i:-
ho n f1:om ~ne h1mdred and fi fty-four millions, 
~old, rn 18,0, to se,·c1t hullllred and thirty mil -
l ion!-:, currency, in lSiO; or in one decade from 
l~s t han five 1.loUars per head to more than 
eig hteen dolla rs per. head. S.ince the f1eace, 
the p eople h~,·e pa.Ld to their tax gat 1erern 
more than thrice the snm of the NatioLutl d ebt 
and more than twke that sum for the l-'cderai 
(?-over~rn1~nt a lone. "\re demuud a vigol'ous 
frugal1t.,- 111 eYer.r Department and from eHn· 
offi ce r of the GoYernment. 1 • 
. R eform is n~cess:.u_-y to put a stop to the pro· 
fhgate waste of public lands a nd the ir division 
fro,.n actual settlers, by the parh- in power, 
winch has is t1uandered two hundre<1 mill ions of 
acres upo n r ai lroads a luut'. and out of more 
than thrice that aggregate has disposC'd of Jess 
than one-sixth directly to ti llers of the so il. 
U.efol'm is necessary to correct the omission 
of a. R epublican Congress , a nd the errors of 
ou! treaties and our dipJomacr, which haYe 
~t.npped our follow cit_izens of forei g n birth a nd 
kindred race, recroi::s. 111g t he Atlantic of the 
·" hieJd of Amcrica1i e i tizc1whip 1 and h~,·c ex-
posed our brethren of the Pacific coast to the 
rn curs ions of a race not sprung from the s;tme 
g reat parent sitock , a nd in fact now by law de-
!Iicd ci.ti zenship throu~h naturalizati'oll , as he-
mg neither aceustomco to the f.raditio11s of :1 
progress ive c i,· ilization, no r ('xerciscll ju lih-
erty under ec\ual laws. \\"e denounce the 
policy which t rns discards the libertv loviiw 
German, and tolerates the reYival of tf1 e Cooli~ 
t.rncle iu Mongol ian women, imported for i111-
moral JJU!])Oses, and the Mongolian to per• 
form sernce lal)()r contracts, and demand such 
modification of the treaty with tbe Chi nese 
Empire, or such legislation b,· Congress witb 
Con.-:titutional Ji mitatio11, us Slrnll preve{,t the 
furl her importation or jmmigrat ion of the Mon· 
go~ian race. 
Reform is neee.:~ary and can ne\'er be e ftCctetl 
but by making it the cont rolliwr i.~SllC of the 
clcctio1~s, aml !irtin~ it ab_o,·c t hg .two faJ~c is-
s ties with. winch Urn ofticc-hold111~ class a nd 
the pa.rty rn power seek t'o smothe r it-the false 
h,sue with which they would en kindle sedn rinn 
strife iu respect to the 1mhlic sd1ools of which 
t~1e estabfo;hment and s upport bel~ng exclu• 
!Sffely to .the severa l State!-, nnd which the 
D emocratic pm·lr has chC'r ished from tlll'ir 
foundation, and iS resolred to maintain with. 
o ut partia li ty or perferencefor any clns~, sec t, 
or creed, anti without eontribnting from the 
Trea.,;:; ur~' to any; the fa lse.i.'Jsne by whi<·h t hey 
seek to light anew the d yrn g- members of sec-
tional hate hctwce 11 kindred l>eo/)h', once un• 
uaturally estranged, bnt rcumtcc in ouc int.li• 
,·isihle lkpublic and a common cl es ti11v. 
Reform is necC'-i<i.ll'Y in thC' cidl sen ·fce. Ex• 
perience proves that the e tti c ieut, eco 11 ornical 
conduct of Governmental b us iness i:::, not p os:-,; i. 
ble jfitsci,·il serrice be ~u hject to l'hau"e at 
every e leet ionj be a pri ze fo ug ht for a t the O bal• 
Jot box; be a hricf rcwt1nl of party zca.1 1 i11skad 
of posts or hotwr assigned fol' proved com· 
petcney, a nd held for:fidcJit y in t he 11ublic l'III· 
pl?r; t hut the di -"p ensing of pa trouage ~honltl 
ncLlher be a tax upon t he time of our pnlili c 
men nur the in;-;t rumcnt of their amhi t i(,n. 1 lcrc 
aga in profoss ions fals ified in t he pcrforn,nncc 
attest that the party in power c:111 work out m: 
pr_act ical or snlu ta n · reform. 
I'..eform js neces;ary en:n more in hiuher 
s-rades of public s('rv-icc-"Presidcut, Yicc .P1T:,;-
1Ueut, :Judges, Senato r~, Representative:-;, Cahi-
nct officers. 1.'hese aud all otlwrs irt autl 1orih· 
arc the people's sernmt.~. Their offices are 11 01 
a printte perquisite . They are a public tnist. 
Wheu the a nnal s of this Republic show the dis• 
grace a ml censure of a Yicc Presideut, a. late 
Speaker of t he House of H.epreseutatin!~ mark-
e,ting his ruli.n~ as a. presid ing officer, three 
Senators profiung secret )~, by their ,·oles as law 
makers, ti,·e ehmrmen of the lcutling- coHunit . 
tees of the late J louse of ]{.epresentatives ex-
pm,~ck'111 johbh1g;n, trrre-Semcmry1:ifl·tfe"".frcn . 
ur_v forcing bu.lances in the public nccotm ts, a 
late Attorney General misapp ro priatfog 1mblic 
f1111d.-: 1 a :,.:l'<·retary of the Nay,· c11richetl Ol' c-n• 
rich.in:; f~i Pnds by pf'rccnh1_~e~ le\' iNL oft' th t' 
profit<.: ot contractors with hi~ Depa rtment an 
.\mcrican embu...c:sndor. to l::nglancl ceusured' iu a 
dishonorable sp eeulat1011, the Presi<l c nt's Pri• 
ntte ~ec~etnr_v: burcJy cs~aping, co1~ vid ion up-
on tnul forgmlty com1Jlie 1ty 1n frauds upon 
thc- rc,·enm·, a Secreta ry of \\' ar impeached for 
hig lL cr imes anti confossc<l rni sdcmcanors the 
U1.•mo11statio11 is complete that the first ~t/p i11 
reform nrn:-:t be the pcople'f-l c·hoiC'(' o f hnne~t 
men from another partr, lest t he llise:1.:-:c of' one 
political orgu.ni:-itt ion infest the body p nlitic 
:utcl le~t by 111ak1ng n o change of men or piwt;', 
we get no change of measu res or refonn. 
. The abuse:-:, wron~ and cri111C's, the product of 
sixteen y<'ars nsccndancr of the Jh•pnhli can 
pa.rly, e.L"cate a. nec('~sity inr reforn1 conft>s."ed Uy 
.Re11ul1l1 ca 1H1 themi-clves; !m t their r eformers 
arc ...-oted down jn Co1n-cn tio11 ;tl](l di~placed 
from the Cal>inet. The party's 11rn ~.,<; of lio11 est 
...-oters is powel'lcf-ls to res i~t · the 80 000 office· 
holders, it.s leaders aucl guides. ' 
l{efo~m can ?nly be had In- a p eaceful ciYic 
revolutio!.1. "'l~ c .llcrn i~nd nchang1• of'~v!Stem, tt 
olrnnge ot mJ11LlllL!S{to.1 iio11-, a. l"iH!ll!,:'O cil' pnrtie~, 
t hat we may have a cha nge of 1uea.--u n•s and of 
ntell. 
::\Ir. Dorsheime r- Your Committee have 
also had referred to them and recommend-
eel the adoptio11 of the fo llow ing l'esolutions: 
"Resofred, 'l'hat this Conrenlion, represent• 
ing- the D emocra ti c party of the States do can• 
diclly !ndorse the acti?n of the .Ilonse df R epre-
scntahYes [applause] m_ redn (' mg and cm·tui l• 
iug the expenses of th e Federal GoYernmcnt in 
et.u tiing ~lo w•l ~Q li!ries, cxtra,·itgi~nt appro/1;.iu• 
trnnf,:, a.ml ahohshmg lJsolcs~ oflices 1tnd p ttCC$ 
11ot required by the . publfo nece~siti c1', aud we 
s h al I trust lo the Jmnu('ss Qf the Demo~ratic 
members of the Jl o 11 ~c that 110 Committee of 
t 'onforcnce and 110 misinterpretation of ru les 
wiU be a[Lowed to d efeat t hose whole.'.:o rn u lll C!H· 
~ures of economy demanded hy tho countr\'.-
(Applause.] · 
'.Resoliwl1 That the soldier~ anLl sailors or the 
Republic, and the widows and orplrnns of tho8e 
who have fal len in ~tittl e, have a. just cla im 
upon the car(', protection and g L"atitudc of the ir 
tC'llow•citizens." [.\.pplausc.] 
(loyet:110~ n or1:hcj rq.er- The r e-.olu t ion closes 
a.s follows! · · · 
" " "(' denounce the pol icy which thus di ~-
carlh: the liherty-lo\' ing Germans and tolerates 
a rcyin1l of the Cool ie trade in Mongolian wo-
men imported for jmmoral purpo~cs an,l .Mon-
golian men hclll to SNTiJc labor co11lract~ nml 
lkmand such mod ifica tion of the treat/ ,,·ith 
the C!~ irn ·:-:e Em pir~ 0 1: ~tl(· h }rgis lation \\·ithi11 
cu11:::; t1uplo11 q l l1!~j1J1jl1011s :is f-l lF) ll p rc\'t'nt ful'• 
Lher i11wo1:tqtio11 01: in1mig-1·a lil11!· ui' fllli )io:i i:fq· 
li ,111 ra(ro ,1, [c1,iusof"( !ool!1H 1'B1i11y:11J 
EWING'S NlNOlUTY REl'OllT. 
Ocneral Tho:-:. Ewing, of Ohio- AL the 
rcque:-;t of several n1 cmbcr;-3 of the Uommit-
tcc on R.c;-;olutiorn; l present a minority re-
pu,t '!'i (4 ijl!C )1li:1ao 41' [lie phllform: The 
mnler:; ignccl , me mhe1:~ t1f' lh c (~u1u niitt.cc1 
rceq11p1Jcllfl lh:1t th e fu l lowi 11g clause iii the 
resolutions ,epol'te<d hy tho (lon1 n1ittro he 
stri ck en out as r-meh h jndranee : " \Ve de-
nounce the Resumption clu11sc of the act 
of 1875, and we he re de1mrncl its rcpeal"-
1 cheers l-and they recommend that there 
be sqbst!tt1tce\ fqr that olal\Se thu following: 
" The law· fo1: the r!3st1m11tio11 of spcCic 
pa;·mcnl.s on the 1st day of ·Januar_r, J87D, 
havjng been cna.cted by the R epublican 
pl}rty withot.It deliberation in Conp;re~-; or 
discu~~ion bcfbrf' the people, and bei 11~ 
both incffrctna l to scc ttrc i ts ubjceL, and 
highly h1juriou)'-I to th e bns i11c:-:s o r the 
equntry, 11t11<ht lo be furll1\y ith repc,dccl. " 
[Chem,! 
[ · ig1ll'd j ' 11H (HI.\ R Mw 1s t: , Ohio. 
D. \\". \ 'oQH ll 15ES, lmlia11;1. 
.JOH;\ C. BR()\\'X, Tt'Hll l':0:~l'l'. 
,1.,u·o.\t JfAY, Pt,1111.<.t.drnnia. 
fh:~1-1.¥ H. Ttn1~11ui 1.1 ,1 Jtm,i. 
.J. ·o.J. ll .,r i:-; 1 \\·, ,s tVil'giniH, 
'1' 11 01-;. 1,. D .\\'1 ~1 K a 11 s :1 :.. 
l ' . .ll. JL\1:1>1x , .i\ lis:--( ,uri. 
A 1cngt hy and exciting di ~:cu.-:,•:ion ensu-
ed, fo r ·whid1 we hare 11ut ruo 111 . The ,·otc 
011 th e 111\f!VL")l~ ~q,qrtl rracl hy )Ir. Ewing, 
wa..; as followM: Ye~~, 21£1; ~ay::-1 OPQ. 
THE YOT'E O.N TJJE r J.,A.TFOR~\I. 
Th c, rq ll of th e roll was proceeded ,ri th 
on adopt.ion of the platform, whe11 y:jl'jQl]~ 
delegations cx plainccl their \"Otes nnd th r ir-
oppuailiq11 [q !lie Anan cial pla nk. , 
) Ir. Ticll , f-!ecrctar,',", a1lno1pH,ud the role 
as follows: Yea,, (iijJ; [,\ pplau,e. [ Yoe,, 
~3. 
The Prr,i,lent-Thc platform i, adopted. 
TH E NOJ\fIKATTOXS. 
On motion of J\ir. l\IcLcan , of j\fary-
land, the Conrnnlion proceeded to no1i1in-
ate candidates for President and Vice 
Prcli ident. 
Mr. ,Vhiteley nominated Hon. Tho,. F. 
Bayard, of Delaware. 
l\fr. ,villia ms, of f11diana, nomiuated 
Thomas A. H endric ks, of Indiana. 
l\Ir. Abbott, of Kew J crse.v, nominated 
Gol'crnor Joel Parker, ol' that State. 
Senator K ernan, of New York, nomina-
tccl Go,-crnor Samuel J . T ilden, u l' the 
Empire S tate. 
General Thoma.':i Ewing nominated Jlon. 
William A lle11 of Ohio. 
Hon. H ci:::;ter Clymer of Pennsylvania, 
presmtcel the name of General Winfield S. 
Hancock, oftlrntState. 
The nominations were accompanied by 
eloquent and forcible speeches setting forth 
the claims am\ qualifications of the respec-
ti Ye candidates. 
THE BALLOTING. 
Th e 8ccretmy then called the roll of the 
States for the first ballot with the following 
result : 
Alabama {20 rntes)-Tilden 13 H eml-
ricks, 5; Hancock, 2. ' ' 
Iowa {22 votes)-Tilden 14 · H endricks 
6; Hancock1 2. ' ' ' 
Indiana (30 rntes)-Hcndric ks, 30. 
Kansas (10 rntes)-Hendricks, 10. 
Georgia (22 rntcs)-Tilden 5 · Hancock 
l; _Ba.yard, 16. ' ' ' 
. Virginia (22 votes)-Tilden, 17 ; H encl-
n cks, 1 ; Bayard, 4. 
Kew Hampshire (10 votes)-Tilclen 10. 
,~est Virginia (10 rntes)-A llen, 10. 
New J ersey {10 votcs)-Parker, 10. 
Texas (16 votes)-Tildcn 10.\ · Hend-
ricks, 21 ; Fiancock, 2; Baya~·cl, f 1 
Vermont {10 votes)-Tilden, 10. 
South Carolina (14 votes)-Tilden, H. 
Rhode l_sla11cl (8 votes)-Tilden, 8. 
M1ss.oun (30 votes)-'fildeu, 2; Allen 2; 
He11dncks, 7; Broadhead 19. 
Wisconsin (20 votcs)-l'ilden 19 · H en· 
ch•jckR, 1. ' ' 
Delaware (6 YOtes)-Bayard, 6. 
T ennessee {2-l \"Otes)-H endricks 24. 
Mississippi (16 rntes)-Tilden, 16. 
Lomsiana (16 rntes)-Tilden , D; Bayard, 
2 ; Hancock , 5. 
Oregon ( 6 rntcs )-Tilden, G. 
Ohio (44 rntes)-Allen, 44. 
Pennsylrnnia (58 rntes)-Hancock, ,58. 
J\imnesotn (10 rotes )-Tilden, 10. 
Maryland (16 votcs)-Tilclen 11 · Hend-
ricks, 3 ; Hancock, 2. ' 1 
Florida (8 votes)-Tilclen 8. 
Korth Carolina(20 rntes)..'....Tilden 9; Ba-
yard, 2; ]lancock, 5; Hendrick~, 4. 
Kentucky ( 24 votes )-Ti Iden, 2-l. 
Ken1da (6 rntes)-Tildcn, 6. 
Nebraska (6 votes)-Tilclen, 6. 
Co.lorado (6 rntcs)-H endricks, 6. 
Illmo1s (42 votcs)-Ti ldcn 19 · Hend-
ricks, 23. ' 1 
~fichigan (22 votcs)-Tilden, 14; Hen-
clncks, 8. 
. N cw York (70 votes)- Tilden , 70 ; ,·ol-
1ng ms a m1 1t. 
Tilden ..... .. ... .. .............................. , ....... , .. J 11 
~l~It;:?:~·:::i::)i)·::·:·:::::·:::·:· :;:;;:·;:·:·)·;:)·:·:':·:·:·:·:l~~ 
Parke l'., . ..... . . ... .. ..... ... ............................. l S 
"Whoh: ,·otl', 738; ncces8ary lo a chuk1·1 --rn~ 
f<ECOl'iD B.\LLOT. 
J\ew Yo1•k-Tilden, 70. 
Xo~th Carolina.--Ti lcle11 1 11); ]laucul.'.k, t. 
Ol11u-.\lJ e11, -11. 
Oreg-oil- Tilden (L 
rt'llllSY~nmin- hnnl'ol'k, ;J8. 
JU1oclc .J:.:la11d- Tilde11 8. 
l lli1.t0i~-'l'ildcn,. 22; J'Lcmlrk k :-:, :!ti. 
Jn1lu.um- Jf('11dnck ~ 30. 
Iowa-Tilden, 16; J[emlri ck s .J; Ilam·ol'k ~. 
Ka111'as-Tihlen, 2; H enddcl{:-: R. ' 
Ken t. u<·ky-Tild L· n, 21. ' 
Lol! i:-:i a11,<~:--Tild('n, 10; lI<lHl·Ot'k 1 ,J; Bay11rd, J )lamc- l 1lde11 , 1 J. 
Maryla llll-Tililen, 1--1 ; H end ri<:k-:, 2. 
.\.akan,<,: as-Tilden} 1-t. 
Californi11-Tihle11, 1'.?. 
('o loraclo- Tildt•11 1 o. 
Con necticut- Tildcn, 1 :l. 
Delaware- Huyard, G. 
Florifla-Tildeu, 8. 
Georgia.- Tilden, 1:i; Bantnl, 'i. 
Massachusctts-Tiklen, :fo. 
]l[im1csota-T.ilde1 ,, 10-. --
J.li ss issi p11i - 1'i1de111 l (i. 
N cbraska-Ti Iden , V. 
:Kcnufa-Tildcn, 1; Th11r111a11, :!. 
N ew J-fampshire-TiJ1len1 10. 
A labama-Tilden, 20. 
8ou tlt C.irolina-'rihlcn 1..J.. 
T e1111essce-H f' nrlri ck ~, '2.1. 
Yenuont-Tiltlen, 10. 
Vi rginia-Tilden, 11; H endrick,'-, l ; Banu·d,-l 
" :~st Vi!ginia:-Allen, 10. · 
'\\, 1seo11 ~11~- T1lde11, 19; Henddcks, l. 
T<'x~s-TLlden, 13; Hancock 2· H endricks 1. 
M.ichigan- Tilclen, 17 ; H emiri~ks 5. ' 
New Jersey- Parker, 18. ' 
I owa changed its Yote to 20 for TiJden nml 2 
fo r H endrick s. 
Illinoi . .: changed lo 21 for Tilden a nd 1S for 
Ilendrickf-:. 
Missouri changed 30 to Tillie11 , 
.M is~ot~ri, ~mid wild uo1di.1m.: io11 chau••ctl to 
20 for Ti lden all(l 10 fur H endrick~. 0 
North Cmolina, H) fur Tilden allll l for Han-
cock. 
Nen1da a nnonnced solid for Tilden. 
};[i~souri . eliang£'~l aga in tu 28 for Ti lden , 
wluch nom11rntcs h im. 
lllinois chang('d to Hi for H emlricks aml 26 
for Ti lden. 
The rote as i t s t<Ulds is a:-: fo ll ows: 
Tilden .. ... . ........ ........................... ... . 
Jfrncll'icks ..... , ........ ........... . 







Allen .. .... ...... .. ...• , .. ..• , ... .. ...... .... ............. . 
Bayard ..... ................................. ....... ... ... . 
I'arker ........ .. .... . . ...... . ... . ................. ... .... . 
'fhur1uun ......... ... ... .. • ................... ..... .. ... 2 
Samuel J. Tilde n, no111i11ated . 
l\fr. \IT allace, of P en nsyh-a11ia- Pe1·suaut 
to the orders of the Penusylrn11ia delega-
t ion, I move to make the nom j na6on or 
:Mr. Tilden unanimous, and, as the ;;:.econcl 
State in the Union, although we should 
h a.ve prefcrrod one born on ou r soil , s tiJI 
she will 11ot slack one ncn·c, nor weaken 
one cffOrt for the success of the nominee of 
this Com ·cntion, and whe11 the ides of No-
,·ember come all feel assttred thnt victory 
wi ll crown our banners with succcf.(s. 
S hortly after the announcement of the 
second ballot the Con\'cntion adjourned to 
meet at 10 o:cloek o n Tuesday morning, 
\,·hen a candid ate for the \ ' .ice Presidency. 
will be at ot1Qe nominated. · 
ST. Lours, June 29.-Thc Con,·e11tion 
was callee[ to order at 10:30 a . m. Th e 
Chair announced as the fir~t bus i11 es::; the 
nomination of Vice President. \\' hen In-
diana. wm; called for its nomination tbc 
State was greeted with much enthus ia ... -111. -
lncliana. failing to present n. ca.ndicla.tc, 
SQ IIJC QHef!"O!'l IJio gqt ill j)lil)o i~ HQ!Tlil);ls 
tee! Hendricks, when lllr . .McDonald, ol' 
Indfa.n~t , ro::;c and Ka id the candidacy of 
.Hendnc ks was ended yesterday in favor of 
,mother nominee, l>ut they hacl authority 
from H endricks to accept no nomination 
fur him to the Vice Presidcncv. Indiana 
would do i ls duty, bu t he irnplicd doubts of 
tl10 l'0~•1 lt i'i fq(\i'l'1'1 , 'P1 t1 t:<11ne11tion 
11111:-;t take the rn:-;11<111~iQiliLy: 
~[r. Wallace, of l1p1111 sylvania, presented 
her nnitcd demand for Hendricks, and 
moved the nornination bv acclamation. 
Mr. Steedman , of Obio, sa id his Stale 
had wanted H enry B. Payn e, but they 
would not present him in Yiew of lhc de-
man.d for Hem!.ricks1 ~~rl now seco11dccl the 
mqt,011 to, I\<1ll)ll]'\te l11m by acclamation. 
l\lr. Urq,p\ qf :fc11nesscc, seconded the 
norni nation of H e ndric1n", whi ch would en-
amble them lo carry his State by ~fey 
thousand n1ajority, • 
HJ;; NDH IL'.K~ NO.) llN"A'l'l~U. 
Mr. Abbott, of'New Jersey, said : H e n-
drick::l was_ not the property of f11dinna 1 
but of the Dm1t0er;l<·y of the Katiun. No 
Democrat in the lantl dare refuse the nom-
inat ion of t l{is Con rcntio11, and J-Icndrh.:k:.:5 
w~ LI not.. lf.u renmyed the motiq11 t~ sw,. 
pend th~ ruler; to nomi11ate hi111 by ~~Cfh1n~·:\-: 
tiq•), )l'hwh ,y:\,; lo~t. · 
'J-h c l,11llot was 'p roceeded wllh and 
H endricks received all the l'ut.cs, ~xccpt 
eight l'ro111 Ohio, which wnc hl :ink . 
At the cud of the roll call , Jndia,m was 
call ed, when Mr. Williams ru.sc , and said 
he wa.s not authori,cd to sav if' H endricks 
,rill or 1rc111 't '\Ceept, The Iuqiana (\clcw1· 
liq11 acqujc-:;ce~ h.1 the ,de~,: of tt 1b un,11ii -: 
mou; cal l. l .1.pplau;e. I · · 
Mr. H endri cks was then declared the 
nominee. 
~ The nomi11ation ofOorcrnor Tilden 
menns R efo,.'m and }T0ncst G0{,ernme1~t1 
~ow Taxe::: qnd Good Tini.cs1 aud ~ complete 
qvcrihro,y of the R,dical 'l'hierns. Huzz:i 
forTild e11 ! 
• 
OUR CENTENNIAL LETTER. 
The '·R wsl,," /1as Comnienced~Oticr a Jllil-
lion and a l:T"!f of I'eop/e so fa1·-!'io111e-
lhing About Ilic Foreigners-1Yw Light-
lwMc aml the l •fJ9·/wrn~Agricuft11ral 
lla/1. 
[ From uur lk;;nlar Corrcspondcu t.] 
Pll!IADELPHIA , June 28, 1876. 
The great " rush " which has heen pre-
dicted all along ,ippcnrs to haye really be-
gun. Auy\\'here from fift.;, thousand to 
one hundred tho1Lsa11rl people can distri-
bute themselres about the grotrnds without 
ever running ngainst one a n oth er or g ir ing 




quenter,; of the spot readil y notice a thick- THE DAY WE CELEBRATE l_ 
er dotting of' the landscape am\ a morc stir-
ing aspect of the buildings, such a.s b as ap· 
peared for the past four day., . The g reat 
number of new faces one meets, too, js an• 
other "indication of what the gate receipts 
positively prove-that the attendance now 
is full)• three t imes 1rhat it was three weeks 
ago. Up to Thursday even ing OYer one 
million and a half of people have entered 







C. P~t~flll~Il ~ S~Il 
Cor. Hain aml Gambier Sts., 
And all th ese arc n ot "home folks" The 
proportion of foreign visitors is not very 
large as yet, though there is quite a sprink-
ling of costumes and faces that are easilv 
recognized a.s not Ameri can. There is t l;e 
picturesque attire of the Turk, ancl unique 
dress of the a lmon eyed Chinaman. These 
Chinese seen here are of the higher class, 
who dress rather differently from the shiny 
sack and sabots of Ah Sin , so familiar i ;, 
most of our cities now•a•da,,s. These na-
tional costumes would perh,;ps be still more 
commonly seen if it were not for the ex-
tremely rude staring they are subj ected to 
by th e curious eyes of the rnlgar. That 
enterprising and scntit ivc people, the Ja- lfIOUNT VERNON, 0. 
panese, for insta.nce, have donned the 
Americun fashions from plug hats to patent 
leather boots, and from a renr elcrntion 
would be mistaken for genuine ~\.med can~. 
This nilgar curiosity h as prernnted a great 
many fore igners frorn appead ng in their 
national dre;.;;.;1 and as a. consequence the 
grounds do not present that picturesque 
appearance they should. :K ext week I 
shall g h·e 80me idea o f the curiom,, and in-
teresting exhibits of these cou ntri es in the 
main buildjng. 
SPEC.:X:.ALTIES : 
B .v,t 8 and 10::-. Bl (':t~hcd )[ w,; lin in the l'il;·. 
Bl'"it G and 7c. Prin ts in the cit.,· . 
Best JOe. H o :e and Half~Hose in the eit;· . 
Lin<·n Drc"s Gnod~, ,vhi tl- Dre~-" Good :• 1 Gn1~· 
lli -. hing ( bods, ete., Pie. 
7-,;- IX l·'.\("I' El'ERYTJll.1H: l'JI 1,.1 I'. 
At the northeast corner of t.he Go,·crn-
n1cnt lluilding a force of workmen iR 110w 
engaged in putting up an iron lio-hthouse 
1rhich, " ·hen finished will fully illustrate 
the provision made b)' the Go,•ernmcnt for 
protecting the lives and propert)' of a ll " ·ho 
crave the clangers of the deep. The base of 
this structure is of wood, but will be paint-
ed to represent ~tone. To this the iron 
flange of t he super-struct11rc are bolted 
and aboYe th is is a high iron cvl i11der 18 
feet in diameter, the \\"hole being capped by When in Wa11t or .tuytl,ing· Come ,me\ Sec 
an ornamental tower. In the cen tre of 
this eleYatio11 is a place for n rcYoldno- or 
flash light of the fourth grnde, and ~ ,·er 
one of the dormer windows (quite as orn :l-
mcntal as they. arc useful ) is to be placed a 
fug bell we,glung 4D50 poumls. Bo\11 of 
Onr (foods Before Pnrohas iug. 
C . t•E]'ERMAN <\: ~ON. 
th ese signals are operated by clock-work ~.i_11 ~1.,_··1_"_s_· ____________ _ _ 
which delicate yet massive picccofmechan~ H EADQ UART ER S 
is m derh·es its pon·er from a weight of over 
300 pou.nds} ancl by a :-; imple change of 
motion 1s made to revol vc the light or :;trike 
the fog hell at the intervals required. The 
clock-1rork exhibited is intended to strike 
fi.~t, three tim~, then twice, then once 
ands~ on . This is the signal :i.doped fo;· 
one ~f the shoals on L ong Island , to which 
the ligh t house now on the g roun LlH i :-:1 to be 
removed after the Exhibition. N ear thi:,,; 
n ew attra.ction js the fog•sy reu, whose very 
unsyren hke roar has so often startled visi-
to,-s to the Exhibition. This ear-splitting 
- FOR-
CHmc1~ FAMILY GROCERlE~, 
iustrument is li ttle more than a verv much 
elongated horn blown by steam, and yet it Foreign and 
has been heard at a distance of 35 mil es.-
The fog-horn is located a short distance 
from the Ohio State Building, and some 
smart wag has remarked that this if.; Yery 
appropriate. As it reqnire.s the use o f' 
fresh water to generate its tremendous lttn O'-
power i t ca n only be used at in land poinG, 
but eYen when p laced some dista nce from 
the hcadlancl it has been found rcrv cflec-
tire · 
Agricultural Hall , which hns been the 
most backward of the large buildiugs pre-
sents an infinite rnriety of attrnctions to all 
who are engaged or interested in agricul-






l\ l t. Yt'rnon , .11~.~ 1~,_1_x_,,_i•_"_·c_• _____ _ 
p:cst few days the machinery has been put 
in motion to a grent extent, and visitons 
can now sec the manner in which they 
work. J\'Corc especiall y is this the c.~se 
wi t h the many d ifferent makes of m o we ri, 
and reapers. Some of these lat ter ma-
chines are remarkable specimens of work-
mnnship, and aflord a fine study for those 
who delight iu mechanics to follow out the 
appareutly complex working of the various 
parts , which have in some cases taken 
years to dahorate and bri ng to their pres-
ent. state of perfection. _'l'.h~ p lough, also, CALL AND SEE THE 
wluch we may call the m1t1al machin e in 
agriculture also, showR the ilumen:::;e stride~ 
that have been made within the pas t thirtv 
year:-!-. On one hand iti the h ugc1 clu ms\· 
machine snid to have been used by Dani€1 
W ebster, and ttlong side of' it the ·beautiful 
finished gang plough, with all its aids and 
nccessorie8. A.mo ng the rest is a. Rock and 
Stump Extractor, a ,·e r~· simple yet ex· 
trcmely vowerful machine1 less knowu on 
western })rf!iriea tllal) in the rugged timber 
g rowing sections. As show ing the im-
mense multiplicntion of power ar-; nppl.icd 
lo mcchanic.'5 it may be stated th:tt t1renty 
pounds on the encl of t he le ver by which 
this ma.chine is operated· represents a ton . 
So light and s imple is this mach i11e tlrnt a. 
boy of eighteen can set it up, carry it from 
f,;tu111p to stump and pull out any rurk that 
four men can r emo,·e, p iace iton the stone• 
boat and take it off without li fting or dig-
g ing, in from fi.,·e to ~ftee1~ n1.i nu t;es, ln 
the ol~en t in 1e i:;tunqlS wrr(I a l'!eriouH ob-
strnctlon to cultivation of11ew grou nd and 
could only be removed by patient aud 
long-continued labor or blasted out with 
powder. 
Amon~ the numerou5 rou te.~ by whi ch 
Centenmal tra,·e l reaches this cit\· little at-
tention ha.c.; been paid~ tho,se l~x ~en 1 whit·h 
arc cq1nin/l tQ /Qi,uf ,1i1 furlll n1i important 
iten1 in lhc- u1•rlvah-1 of \'hdtors from the 
sen board dtic . ..; of' the Atlantic co.-t.•4 from 
llainc to .Florida. 'I'he:-3e vi:::;itor::; come 
and bring with them their pro,·ision~, home 
and servants ; they charter stealllcrs fur a 





J. !. !NO(R~ON & CO. 
. 7-d~ It h:1.i ,1111 ~· :1 honl 011 ;,.h,,\ r !ht\ 1v\mher 
of 1~arts of:rny ~h 11 ttl1'. )(;w hil1 1· 111 :ld l\ null i:,,: 
entq·.l· lr w1tho 11 1 :-lp rh1g~, l'11 111 '- or <: og (:l'ar~. 
,7,.,;- Jtl'!\ :-i B.\(' K \\"AHD Olt FOttlL\ l{I) 
wi lhnut hn .. '<lkin .~ thread o:· HPl'lll~·, or 1o~"i or 
c ha11gl.' of :,,;t i teh . 
z;i" '.\n lhn•<1• l i11.'.! !hmui!h ll o\t-.;, l'itlH1r in 
Khuttk• or .\l nd1i 1H• , ('xt·1·pt t•n• of 111•t·1 llt \ S\l 
t h at op .•;·ator t·an thr,•a•I np tlii s .~(;whine. ,rn•I 
~<'W n :·,1;-,\ o r rnor~• in. th ,• tiH\ l' n • p d r.•·1 f'or 
thr,.,ulii1 1•~ ~i.u ttk i>n :\lluther 111..1l'hi1w. 
and board. Scveralofthese have a lready ,J;.,1• 1.1< : ll'l' 1n·;,;:,.; r~G .\ ;.; D XO l:-\E. 
arriveU , cl1.h~fly, foQn\ tllO ffia$te r-11 Rtate~, L l•~:-;""l. J t r .:quirc~ a1, ... ..,Jutdy 110 bhnr to ru 1_1 it. 
awl !'f.1iv1in 11 1voql, or more in doc k a t the 
wlul!'ves) where th eir pa~~cnge rs re pair to 
their lodg ing and for their meals. Th e 
Ktca rner Empire State, fun11erly o f th e Bo.-;-
" ·1c ,\L:-;O KEEP OX JI A\\) 
ton and New York line of :--tea1w;}dp:.,, n O OR s, 
nc\\·ly dttbbccl the l'loating; Palace H otel 
is now in port, on h er fir~ cl a t-.erlcS of 
trip-i frol\l P.r{widc11ce, lt l. , bringing wjth 
her a full complement of pa.-,senger:;. She 




and four in comiug and going, for which l'~~·;-.\ l\t, 1~H 1·~~, 
$-10 is cha rged, includin~ tine~ m;,ab per J~3Q.. 
(' E ~ TE:-.:\" l .\l, 
Q:iy, ~!!!11~:!!'ffl~""'""""""""'"' ~:,~~NN. t, 
J. w. 
t870. 
MILLER, I)@','. It is of the high est importan ce tha t n. goOcl Democratic tickPt f,; h~11l he 110111tna-
tcd in Knox counl_r this year. , v e lost 
three o.f the best ofli_ces in th e couut;· last 
Qctobcr, simply because th e R,cpublican, 
t~oH\in ntec1 a ::;ti·o~1ger ticket th~u\ the D 91~1-
<1crttt~: N'!. goqC~ l~c~no~n~t wh.:l1es tu t;ee 
~hat c~ pcri mcnt rcpcatccl, 
116)"· The i:lixth Judicial Com·enti un, 
eo111poscd of the counti es of RiC"hland, 
Ashland and )iorrow, which met al G,tliun, 
non)iuatcd Colonel Moses R D icke;- for 
Jqcl90 qf lh10 ( \J~p'l ~f ( 10111.n\~ ' \ Plef~:--\, with : 
m~L 01mv~itio1~. 'l~hi~ j:,,; n no111ination Cll\i-
nently fit to be m,1de. 
1lEf' B<!crnlary }lristow \Yit8 1..1t1i1,1,e ll ctl l4 
lean; Ch:ant!.:5 Oi.Lbin et because lie incurred 
the displ~nsnre of drnnt and the Whisky 
Rin)!s. The i,·ork of R eform ,yill therefor~ 
be stopped nntil Honc&t 8nm Tilden mpYe& 
in to the White ~ou,w. 
\\"IIOLE~.\ q: .\~IJ UET.\11 , 
DRY GOODS, 
NOTIONS~ 
ClRPllt Oil ClOTHS, 
HARDWARE auu GROCERIES, 
-Xf-
JUL)T 4, 1876. 
We nave on Exhibition for the 
Benefit of' Patrons, 
-TJII•: 
£ 1ea11e~1, Lj1,htcsc , Dest VenCl-
latccJ R•>octrn In tJcn tral Ohio. 
DRY G OODS, 
J:' 'i"' Jn our 100 fi._,et. Jon:~ C.\.HPET ROOlJ 
we show OJL ('LOTlIR, in add ition to th~ 
nhon~, a ll ~I ~rent_ variety, nncl nt prit'<'S low 
enough to 111duce the C'lo~e~t hu~·erf:. 
J. SPERRY & CO,, 
\V c,t Side Public Sq uare. 
ARNOLD'S 
Prices Cut Down Lower than 
Goods Ever Sold For. 
«tuee11sw~11·~, C.tnssll'nr~. Lo0Jd11g 
Gla:,;scs, lVnll Pa.per. S110011s, 
Knh•es and .F'orl,s, e te. , e t c. 
J f' you wi..;!J to fiwl thl' lar)!t'!-t i-tock of 
CARPETS, 
i11 Knox (•011111\· 1 .\1' LE!--S Pl-:.l( ' E~ TJL\ N 
.\.NY()~ E .E LSE KEI.LH FOH, COIIH' 
and ~C'(' I h is fo<>I. 
We lfo11r:111Crc Prices Lower tha11 n11y 
o1 hers H,u-c Sell For. 
Call in on the •Hh,Look Around 
and Amuse Yom·sehes. 
EAGLE MILLS 
CHASE & DAWSON 
A :\" ~'\"Ol"Xt'I•: 1n tlw puhlil' that ihe...- han• lt>.1 ...,t•d of \\'m. Banning-, thl' · 
NE"tV and. ELEGANT 
FLOURING MILLS, 
.Jr,-;T 1·0.1lPLETED WITH .ILL THE 




:--l r1•1·t, adjoiu in~ lht• Fnr11ii11re 
of )h-('ortllil'k , Willi s & Ba11-
july•l111:J 
NOTICE. 
GEOR(IE ,ll. RRJ:1x1; E.,q., Srn: 
~ TOP are lwn'hy notified thnt 0 11 thl' th an ti 
..L !1th dny . ; of.J1111('1 .\. n. 18/ .i then.- was re-
<'t·in,d ,1t tlw lfai l rn:tc l Ht:lf ion of lh t' Baltimore 
& Ohio Ha ilroad ( '0111 p<lllY :111 ilw Lakp Erie 
D!,·i . .;ion, at th~(' c'iiy ~)/' )l !•i1:11 Y t' rnon , County 
of l'-11 0.x and Rt are of Oh101 <'O n:-- i.~ned lo You 
thL• fo 1Jowi11;! J•'n'ig-ht1 t•H,·it. · , 
~ine pit'C'f''.-- of 1la:!~inµ- or pa,· iu ~ i-:tonl' JS 
ineht>i- hr i:! i1wh<'J>1; :H iudH:s thiek... ' 
Eiglil pi(·1•1•,;; 11f fia;:uing or paYill 1.!" stout• 40 
i11<"l1t•:-: Ii;·/:! i11<·Jw.;; ;1J i11d1t•:,; th iek·. ' 
. Fin• pi ~(·(•~ nf tla~~)ng or P'-!'·ing- ~tone , :!1 
111clu:-~ liy ,'2 111d1t'"; h 111('h('~ li11ck . 
. 1-'tmr pi~<·e:" 111' fla~g-\m: or pa,·in1t ~tont.•, 2-t 
11\l'llt'S hy '~ 111('111'.:: l Jll~•h,,..: t hil'k. 
. Fnul'it't '~ P! l'l'('soffia~~ing: or pa\'ing st un(\ tX 
llll'hl'" hy ,:! Inl'hl'lo;; I 1111.·ht•.; 1hi(·k . 
Twt'ln• pi,•t 'l'•" of flai:i11g or p:n•i 1tg .... rom• rn 
i1wlH'~ h., :{ii iiwlu,,,; J ind1l• -" thi t•k. ' 
Ei~hl p it•<·t•.; of flag-in .~ or \:.:niug :<!out•, 24 
in (· l11's liy WI i11l'l1l'"; (l i1w h1":-t t 1i<·k. 
. 011l' pi1•~'(•. pf f\a_~iu:,:- or p,1,·in .i: i-;t mw, 21.i 
111("h1•s h.r 110 11wlll\"; :J i1l('hl'"> tlii<'k. 
. 'l'wn pi~I(-...•:~ of f-la~iu.:.:- or p~n·iug HtO lll\ ;J1t 
111elws hy ,:? 1:wlu.:'"; :{ i11d1L•.; thi<"k . 
. :-;ix llil·:•1•.~. of na.~ ill J.5" 01' paYin~ ~l( lll{ ',, -r-t 
n1l'l1l'i- 1y ,:? Jlll·ht•s; :!! rnchc~ thii:~ . 
. F our J~ ''e.es of flag-it.l;.! o r p aYii\/{ N-OIH\ 30 
111che:-; hy ,j 1ncht''-; :li inches ti tick. 
On e / >iL•t,,.,. of' fla·~in~ <ll' p;:win~ Ht.one ;°> l 
inch t>:-; >y tJ.-.; i11ehe:-;: ~H \ll<'hl'..; thil"k. ' 
. One pit:(· :• . of tl a~ in~ or p :n·in;; stone, .,&S 
1m•h(•:~ h.:• ,j, 111 L,he:~; 2 rnchl''i thiek. 
. T,,-0 J\it·t'l•~ of flu~in.~ •ff 1uvin~ Hto nc, :\.t, 
111ehcs hy 10 rnches; 2 111chc" thick. 
. One piL:e . of fb;.,in," or pavin;_{ 1-1t,,1n1il\ 3'~ 
1nche~ h:·. :1 I 111c.he.,; ~ mches thi<·k, 
. Otll' P•t_:_ee. of fla;!lll~ or 1~,,J1,'.{ stoat', :1..r 
111f'h :.-·, hy ,:! 111olH'~; 21n1•l\e, 1-hi<·k. 
. J>our pit'Ct•.• of fta,!{11y~ cu, pav in~ stoi u ... , ;J:() 
1111:hl'R h~· Ill q1rh~.,,,.,; :! ~11 <· lll's thick. 
. Fiflrn1J1 l\f~•:'" of lla:i:i_it'-{ or. JK\ Ying f-lto uc, 20 
11wh t>~• by 3n 11\0 l\l•. , i t rn i.:he:-; thi('k. 
An,1 t hat. the f?rl'~oin~ articl P'.": u( Fn.:•i~ht 
ar~· h1~ld h;· 1t , su hJel't to t he <'t-,argl'!-1. fht frt•i.L:"iit 
:~11(.I otli~•r d1:.lr.~t•.~, :t.nd unl esi- l\\l' \"htll"g('S Hilt! 
fn· 1J.d1t 1"' /1:11,l w1th1n h·n t\tl'-"":'1 t'rorn tlw 11:ttc 
rn~uwd b<' ow, tlntt i-:11i\\ .\N'idt•" of' Frei ,:,d1t 
wi ll ht' sold tq \P.\ ~\·1.·.ighl :llltl ('hUl',t!'l'ii of tNo r -. 
age &c. h:; t)w, l,rnt~rs,gnt.!c l. 
· 'l'bf> Ratimnre ((· 01,W , 
Railroml 0.JntJtl'N!f, 
R!J l'. ff BU{?f,,'f,\ Agenl.J 
~1011111 \ \• rno11 1 Ohiq~ 
.Jul;· J, lt-.il).-\\:l 
•~-.:t--enfor·s Notice. r-ru 1~ UllllPn,i!.fll(',l hn:-. lx,•n t1 nh· :1.ppointcd 
antl q11aliti1'(I h\' lh C' ])tmH.\TI,; ('onn of 
Knox t 'n11nt:·, ll'- EX\'('U10I' of ill l' EHlate o( 
. • t ·. ( '. l'l"HTI~, 
lak of hnnx cou nty, 0., tll'C('a,e\l. .. \I[ ,..._•r.,.iJ1L.-.;-
irn kl,t1•d ,to ~aid E:--!ai l' nre l\'<tH~•~(\'<I to mak e 
i11111.1L~_lin1.e. J)a~:m<'nt 1 :n~11 UH.1.'l.t1 11a" i11 g- t"luims 
a,i:a111st Mlll L-;t;1h.•, will pn_•SL•nt ihl'lll ,Jul,· 
pron~l tH ~Jw uutler-.il!nf'il for ~\l l11wauct-, omll 
payn,<' 111. ( '11.\J:LES Bl.,\~('11 ,\HI), 
july 1, l t-. iG· w3* t·:x:ec utor. 
~\ch1~i ufstrutor"':,,; No•it'c. 
TJ I E \\111l,'r!-ii.::1l<.'1l ha:': l)\.'l..'11 1l11h· appoinkd a11d qual ilil•d h.,· liw Prohait' ('ouri o f 
Knnx <.·1>1111t;·, :i..; .\drni11i:-:lrntor or the l•:~ tntl' o( 
O~L\ H .\. E.\ TON , 
~:1h• of Knox 1:nun,t~·, 0. , lll·L·1·a~l'<L .-\ 11 1~,1~'1,ri ~ 
!11dl•h1l'.,I ti> ,:1111 l·,:--1:1h• art' i-1·qm,,.,tl'4 l lo mnkt.~ 
llllllll'i liatt, paynu•nl , n1vl 1hu .. ~, h:I\ iu•• l,luim~ 
ag-ain:,lt :--aid F;,ta'1t,. ,, ii\ vn•sl'tll tb;JU du!\~ 
prnn.•t\ tH H11: l\Wkr.,i:.::1w1 l for nllow;.tnt't\ uu\l 
P'-IYllll'II(. .\B>EH .\, \ll\HBIX, july.:J,\:; \dmini:-;trntor. 
THE BANNER. 
11--..n • • lll. JI.II tr. l•I-JR, _1.,,octtl 1':clitor. 
LQC.111, JIREJ"ITIES. 
;- The BAN;,; ER for sale at Ta ft & Co's. 
• - The 13.\NXER is also for sale at Chase 
& Ca!'l.'-il':-;. 
- Policeman Georg<' wish c::. to return 
thank, lo Freem. \\'ard, for th; present of 
a handf-lomc silver badge. 
- ~lARlllEJl--i"\Ir. Alden :-<now and i\frs. 
Mary J. Lickliter, by Pastor A. J. Wiant, 
at his house, June 24th, 1876. 
- illr. Swetland will present the oldest 
lady in the county with a handsome calico 
,lre;;a, if she will call on him on lhc 4th of 
July. 
- Postmaster White m.s clown at the 
depot on \I' ednescfay eycning lo "call upon" 
Governor I-In yes, and Po . ..tma.;,tcr Peterman 
likewfoe. 
- i\Ir. J. S. )Iarqui~, Piauo Tuner, will 
be in l\lt. V crnon, on the Isl of August.-
Lea Ye orders at the Bookstore of Messrs. 
Chase & Cassil. 
- The Re\'. :If. Mci\lillen, formerly pas-
tor of the Presbyterian Church at lilt. Gil-
ead, died at Lexington, on lllonday week, 
of typhoid fo\'er. 
-All rngetation has been growing glo-
ri0tts!y for the p,t,t two weeks. Especially 
is this the ca.,e with the corn si nce the re-
cent gencrou~ rain~. 
-After you harn read this munber of 
the BANNER, be good enough to show it to 
your neighbor who i~ not a subscriber, and 
ask him what he thinks of it. 
- Mrs. Minnie Hcindlr, wife of Thos. 
Hcindlc, and daughter of the late L. ~-
Cotton, died on Tuesday eYening of con-
sumption, aged about 21 years. 
-A great many reaping and rnowing 
machine.; ham been delivered by the R. & 
0. Railroad Company to the farmers of 
Knox county during the p:t<t week. 
- Re,·. R. L. Ganter, of Akron, a grad-
uate of Kenyon College, has been appoint-
ed on the Dioce/",an ~Iissionary Commiltec 
at the Paine~rille Epi,;copalian Council. 
- Governor Hayes passed through lilt. 
Vcr11on on Saturday afternoon, June 24th, 
for his hornc in Fremont, where he "recci,·-
cd a reception" from hi :-\ friend~ and ncigh-
hor,:,;. 
- i\lr. William Weiser, a well-known 
and estimable titizen of Troy township, 
Delaware county, fell dead a few days ago, 
while seated in his hou'-le con,·en-ing ,Yith a 
friend. 
- This will be a good number of the 
BANXER. to send to your brother, ~i~ter, f:0 11 
or daughter in the "'e:-:t, ~o thnt they may 
see the kind of paper that is i.-,mcd at the 
olcl home. 
-The wife of Mr. John Harding, resi-
ding two miles Ea~t of GambicL·, dropped 
dead on Sunday, from heart c.J.i:-.;ease, as is 
supposed. "\Ve ha,·c no further particulars 
in regard to this sad C\'cnt. 
- There is no use · for l\[r. George B. 
1Vhitc fretting himself about lhc . election 
of :Haye:-, tL-; Sam Peterman ha:-i the prom-
ise of Dr. Kirk to he appointed Postmaster 
111/ien Ilaye:,; is inaugurated. 
- A great tr◊\\'d of :\It. \' ernon people 
went down to Gambier on \Vedne::-day after• 
noon, to witncs" the base ball contest be-
tween thcJ\cn~0on Cluh, of Gambier, and 
the Reel Stocking,, of Ml. Vernon. 
- ;)[rs. Esther Howe.,, a Indy 70 years of 
age, living near Rpartn, l\Iorrow county, 
fell from her step,, on Tuesday, ancldisloea-
tcd her shoulder. Dr. J. 1\'. Ru'<"ell was 
sent for to set the disabled member. 
- There is to be shipped, o,·er the B. & 
0. Railroad, from Xew Baltimore, Wood 
county, soon, 100 car loads of square tim-
ber, which will be sent to Li,·erpool, and 
will ultimately be made into ships for Her 
lllajcsty's na\'y. 
-The happiest man in )[l. Yernon to-
day is our old yankce friend J larrison At-
wood. He i:-; a red hot Tilden man and he 
"goes about doing good" eYcry dny, rejoic-
ing with tho;jc that rejoice, and comforting 
the sick and weak-hearted. 
- During the rain and thuu<ler storm 
ou Friday week, the re:;idence of l\Ir. \\·at-
kins on Upper )fain street, near the ceme-
tery, wa.sstruck by lightning, hut fortunate-
ly the huilding ~u:;tai11ed but little damage, 
and none of the inmate-; were injured . 
- While l\Ir. John Atl,crlon "·as en-
gaged in putting on a roof on hiH new 
hou,c on II' C-'t I [igh street, on Monday 
last, the scaffolding garn way, and he foll 
to the f;round, a diHtance of F=.ome fifteen 
feet, and was badly hut not Heriou.:;ly hurt. 
- illr J. B. )[cKenna luts been awarded 
the contr,,ct for building llrn Rolcliers' 
l\Ionume11t on the Puhlic 8quare. This i~ 
asuflicicntgu:tranty that the work will he 
well done. The price agreed upon is. '5000. 
The llfonument will be forty-fiycfcet high. 
- Governor IIaye:,; went down to Chun-
.l,tlC.1 1; I"RICSO.',w l,S. 
- Mr.,. Johll Hingwalt started for the 
Centenn ial on illonday. 
- ll[is.s Ria 1Ving, accon,panicd by Miss 
Dunl:tp, of Utica, left )Jon day on n ,·isit to 
the Centennial. 
- l\Irs. Nevil Whitesides will Jca,·e next 
Thursday for a Yisit with friends in Piits-
burgh and Philadelphia. 
- Mr. A. R. Carpenter, wife and family, 
left last ·w ednesday on a Yisit to Pitts-
bttrgh and the Centennial. 
- i\fi ·s Lou L. Peterman, and brother 
Charles, will lenve on "\Veclnesday, for a 
prolonged \'isit to Philadelphia. 
- ]\foes Daisy Buckingham, daughter of 
Oen. C. P. Buckingham, of Chicago, is vis-
iting at the resicle1\cc of Charles Cooper, 
Esq., this city. 
-Prof. i\farsh was honorccl with an in-
vitation to dclher an address in Newark on 
the 4th of July, but owing to other engage-
ment.;; he was compelled to decline. 
~ ~lrs. Fannie Adams, of l\finneapoli:;., 
~Iinn., is stopping at the residence of' l\lrs. 
Dr. Smith, Chestnut street, on her return 
from 1V,Lshington City and the Centennial. 
- llfr. Samuel Scarbrough, of lllonroc, 
Iowa, formerly of Wayne township, called 
upon us a. few days ago, and renewed his 
subscription to the BANNER. l\Ir. S. thin ks 
there is no country like Iowa. 
- illrs. Virginiri Carpenter, of Wi.,h-
ingto11, D. C., returned to l\[t. Vernon, on 
Friday lust, after an absence of one year, 
and is stopping at the old family home-
stead, on East High street, with her mother, 
;\frs. W. R Sapp. 
- Mr. J. C. "\Voodward, formerly a 
teacher in the High &hool, but now of' 
Cambridge, has been \'i,iting friends for 
about a week. The scholars of the High 
School were glad to sec him, and gave him 
a hearty welcome. 
- Father Brent returned home on Fri-
day week, after a very enjoyable four weeks 
furlough. During hi~ ah~cnce ]1c vi~itecl 
Baltimore, Philadelphia (taking in the 
Centennial,) New York, Montreal, Quebec, 
Niagara Falls, Cleveland, etr. 
- J\fr. Rowland Bowland, <..:ashier of the 
Fir::,:t National Rank, " 'rn,:hington, Iowa, 
has been visiting his friend:,; in this county 
during the past week. Rowland some ten 
years ago "·cnt out"\\' est, and like all other 
Knox county boy~ who "branch out," hi~ 
success has been highly gratili· ing. 
- Hon. J. D. Hancock, of Franklin, Pa., 
and Re,·. Charles G. Adams, of Oil City, 
Pa., honored us with a call on 1Vednesday 
l:.st ontheir way to Gambier. l\Ir. Han-
cock is a graduate and at present one of the 
Trustees of Kenyon College, and Mr. Adams 
i.s a graduate of the Theological 8cmiiuu-y. 
- :\lr. Wilmot Sperry, of the firm of J. 
Sperry & Co. and l'vliss Emma Taylor, 
daughter of S. L. Taylor, were married on 
"r cdncsday cyening la~t, at the re~idencc 
of 11,e bride's father, in this city, by the 
Re,·. 0. H. Newton. The happy couple 
left on the e,·rning train on a bridal tour 
to the East. "\V c wish them all the happi-
ness their fond hearts can desire. 
- "\V c h:,d a pleasant call a few days 
ago from Mr. J. I. ilicFnrland, of Boone 
county, Iowa, sou of John A .. McFarlnnd, 
E:--q. Thi::; young gentleman ha...:; ju:-it made 
himscl fhappy by forming a matrimonial al-
1 iance with one of Boone':-; fair daughter~, 
(Miss Addie Hull,) and after making a de-
lightful viHit to the old farnily homc:-:tcad, 
now occupied hy his grandmother, he left 
on a bridal tour to the facstern cities, taking 
in the Centennial, of com'He. 
Grculuallu;r E.xl'rl'l8l'l1 of tlu Jll. ••~ r-
11011 IIig!t S'chool. 
The graduating exercise.; of the Mount 
Vernon High School took place at Kirk 
Hall, Thursday c,·ening, June 22. The 
The Hall was packed to snffocation--€\'ery 
scat being occupied and the ai..•les filled 
with people. 
The class cons isted of ten-eight young 
ladies and two young gentlemen . They 
were seated in a semi-circle; the Bo::ud of 
Education and Superintendent l\Carsh oc-
cupied the back part of the stage, and the 
Teacher,; the left wing. The exercises be-
gan with a prayer by Re,·. A. J. Wiant. 
The Salutatory by Chas. ,V. Doty was 
delivered in a very excellent mnaner. 
l\Iiss Em1na Shaw ne:xt read au essay on 
"Sunrise, Day and Sun:-tct," that was well 
receh·ecl. ]\[r. A. Baldwin Korton followccl 
in au oration entitled ' 'Vashington,' which 
w.Ls well composed, and drew forth nwch 
applause. Mis.s Jennie Chapman next read 
an essay on "The End" -a good produc-
tion ,md farnrably rccch·ecl. llliss J cssie 
White followed in an essay on "Hidden 
Beauties." It ,.,.-as a well written e;Ssay; 
but owing to a weak voice anrl the amount 
of confusion she wa'i not heard distinctly. 
l\Iiss Ella Shaw chose for the sttbject of 
heres ty "Hope is the Anchor of the Soul," 
and handled it in a very creditable manner. 
llii.,.; lllay Snook next rend an essay on 
"Silent Influences" which was well written 
and delh·ered. ilfiss Anna R iccKay read 
bier, on the "Oann Accommodation" on a. paper on "The Bright Side," which wa-1 
,veflne~day evening. A corHidcmblc num- distinctly read and favorably reccl\·cd.-
bcr of his political friends a.ssemblcd at the Miss Fannie J. Blanchard next read an 
depot to weleome him, ::md in re:,;pon:-e to es.-.ay on "A Rird '~ Eye ''iew/' which 
a elll he made a few ple<.t'-ta11t remark~ of a showed great care in preparation, and w~L'5 
11011-political character. the best read production of the Cl'ening.-
-The Soldiers' :lfonu:ncnt may now be )liss Clara J. McKay took for her suhjcct 
regarded :Ls a fixed fact. Duri11g the past "Builders," which was well composed and 
week, workmen cxc·arnted for the founda- read in a distinct mice. Charles ,v. Doty 
Hon, at the cro~-;ing of ~Iain ancl lfi~h followed in an oration entitled "Rise and 
•trcct.•, on the Public Square, and the ccr- ,Fall of :1sations," which showed great study 
cmony oflnying the corner ~tone will take ancl rc~earch in preparation and was cleliv-
placc on the Fourt11 of July. erccl in a full , clear and distinct mice, the 
-The spirit of improl'cmcnt i,still ali,·c whole audience being captirntecl; he hand-
in lilt. Ycrnon. )Ir. James :If. Andrews led the subject \'cry commendably. i\liss 
is about tcariug down the old store room, Emma 'haw, to whom the first honor had 
on Main street, recently occupied hy Dr. been awarded, then rcacl the Valedictory 
,ring- a~ a drug store, and purpo:;e~ erect- add re:;..", a. short, cxpre~-.ive and \'Crv excel-
ing in it:,; place an tlcg-aut hu:-:inc:--...; hou.,e, lent paper, in nn affCcting nrnnne~r. 
with an iron front. Oood for him. At the conclu~ion of each e ·~my and ora-
- Bishop Bedell made hisnnnual l'i,ita- tion , the audience manifested their apprcci-
tion to St. P,llll 's pnrish la.,t Sunday and ation by showers ofboqucts. Judge Davis, 
eon firmed a cla.".; of ten pcr.:;on.-.. A special Pr~iclent of the Board of Education, then 
Fourth of July :--crrice w:i.~ rend, and the made some appropriate remark.,; for the 
llishop deli,·crcd one of Ids charnctcristic occasion, and presented the chsss their Di-
scrmon,, filled with cloqucucc and patriot- plomas. 
ism, chosing his text from 2 Co1t.: 3-17. After the Benediction hy ROY. E. B. Bur-
- The 't. John Sewing )lachinc, manu- rows, the throng dLsperscd-thc fricncls of 
factured at Springfield, Ohio, is one of the the cll.ss gathered upon the r;tage to con-
m•ist simple and complete m,ichincs eyer gratulatc the ehs:; for the creditable ma11-
introdueed in thiJ country. Its motion is ner in which they acquitted thcmselvcs.-
!-.lllOOth and efil-\y, aud it docs 8plenclid Succc:-:t- to the Cln:-:.-; of '76. 
work. ;\[cs_,r,, . .T. A. ,\.nderwn & Co., of The Chcss of '77 take this method to 
thL; city, are sold agents for Knox county. thank Prof: ~Ian-h~Or hi:,; kin<lne,.;s iu re-
- " 'c direct the attention of our readers !:-lc rving them a scat. _ 
t'l the advertisement of l\[e,ssrs. Clmse & 
D.1w~o11, who hare !-\tarted a new Flouring 
)[ill on Yine 8lrcet, adjoining the furniture 
fact(11·y of )frCur111ick, Willi., & Banning. 
The.-.<.' g-e11tl<.'mr11 arc rxpei-ienced :Hillrr,.:, 
nml arc prepared to do a large cu . .tom 
work. Rucee." l'J them. 
- )[ansficld l'lera/d: The next number 
of the )[t. Venton R1 "-~£1< will be issue,! 
011 the Fourth of July, when it will appear 
in an entirely new drc:-. . .;, printed on beau-
tiful tinted paper, richly illu,trated, and 
filled with rcarlin/: appropriate to the pa-
triotie oeea,io11. ,ve ha\'C no sympathy 
with the B.1x:s-E1t politically, hut,ts a local 
pap,~r it ha-.. 110 -.upL•rior i11 K11ox c-ountr-
tJhi11 S'lntr 1-"tt-lr. 
1\'e ha,·c reccil'ed from our rricml John 
H. Klipparl, E;q., the energetic Secretary 
of the Ohio i;tatc .Board of Agriculture, th e 
Premium LiHt and R.C'gulation . ..:. for the 27th 
Annual Fair of the Ohio Bo,ml of Agricul-
ture, to be held in the city of Columbns, on 
)fond1ty1 Tuc:,;day, ,ve<lnc . .::day, Thur~day, 
and F1·iday, September 4, 5, G, 7 a.nd 8, ' 76. 
From our knowledge of the gentlemen who 
have charge of the organization of the State 
Board of Agricultm-c, we harn ewry rcu,on 
to belic,c lhat the Fair of the Centennial 
l ... ear will fnlly equal, if it doc-. nnt ~11rp~l ... ..,, 
any of it., pr('ckc·(•..;--.01•...;. 
G.!I.Hl/1 TEil I'l'Eoill.S • 
- The Kenyon Hotel was filled to o.-er-
flowing. 
- The l\Iillersburg Band fumishcd the 
Co1nmencement music. 
- The Phi Beta Kappi SocieLy of Ken-
yon had their annual meeting on h.st Wecl-
nesdav. 
- jt is mrnorecl that the Theological 
Seminary will be open for students this 
coming autumn. 
- It is thought that the prospects for 
Kenyon are now bright<>r than they have 
been for years past. 
- It is understood that the next Fresh-
man class in point of numbers will come up 
to the a,·erage of past years. 
- :11iss Scott, of"\Vyoming Valley, Pa., 
a mis..sionary for some years p,.st under the 
late Bishop Auer, is visiting at llir. Neff's. 
- The Re,·. W. B. Bodine and Prof. and 
il-lrs. Rust left for the East last Thursday. 
Mr. Rodine will do the Centennial and then 
return. 
- Prof. James P. Nelson of Kentucky, 
m1 excellent teacher and a stirring ener-
getic man, opens Milnor Hall next Sep-
tember. 
- The Students of Kenyon plantccl a 
Hayes pole la.st Saturday ernning in front 
of the old College-the length of which is 
ninety feet. 
- Rev. Mr. Kendrick and Charles Burr, 
Esq., of Columbus, were elect<>d Trustees 
of Kenyon College by the Alumni last 
"\Vednesday. 
- l\Jessrs. T. A. Thayer and H. N. Hills 
of the Senior class of' Kenyon, are to be 
College editors of the Gambier Argus for 
the ensuing year. 
- Prof: Lawrence Rust, who a year ago 
waR appointed Professor of Greek, was, on 
,v cdnesclay, elected permently to that chair 
by the Board of Trustees. 
-A special train of fiye coaches heavily 
laden with Cohuubus and way passengers, 
ran from Columbuf.i to Gambier and re-
turned on Commencement clay. 
- ll[rs. Nancy Da\'is, an old resident of 
Harriso;; township, died at her residence 
last Saturday and was buried on S1mday, 
at Union GroYe. Her age was 77 yrnrs. 
-The Re,·. l\Ierrin was so o,·ercomc by 
the heat in Rosse Hall, on Commencement 
day, that he fell in the aisle and mLs carried 
out insensible. With plenty of pure air 
aml ice water, howcYer, he soon recovered. 
- Rev. Fleming James, chaplain to 
Bi~hop Dudley, of Kentucky, was elected 
to fill the chair of Biblical Literature in 
the Theolog-ical Seminary, and j t is under-
stood that he will accept and enter upon 
his duties this Atttumn. 
- A historical sketch of the Theological 
Seminary and Kenyon College, containing 
32 pages and prepared by Rm·. W. B. 
Bodine, for the Centennial and other pur-
poses is just issued from the Arg,c, press.-
The annual cntalogue of these institutions 
for 1875-6 also appears. 
- Among the Yisitors at Gambier last 
week wcrr Go,·. Hayes and wife, Bishop 
Dudley nnd wife, Bishop Kerfoot, Bishop 
Jaggar, Hon. Rufus King, Hon. Hunter 
Brooke, Judge Granger, J. D. Hancock, 
Esq., of Pcnnsylvnnia, A.H. llloss, of San-
dusky, Led Buttles and "\V. J. Boardman, 
of Clernland, S. l\I. D. Clark, of Tennessee, 
S. W. Probasco, of Chillicothe, Re,·. Dr. 
Burr, of Portsmouth, and Rel's. Putnam, 
Blake, Balcom, Ganter, Brooke, French, 
Lrc, l ramilton, Irvine, Eley, Kendrick and 
Clark, and Capt. Smith, of Columbus. 
l'omnunccmrnl 11-,.,eek at Gcmtbter. 
Commencement week began on Sunday, 
June 20th, with :l scnnon from Bishop 
Kerfoot of' Pittsburgh, which was particu-
larly mldressecl to the students of the insti-
tutions. In the ernning the baccalamente 
sermon \\'as preached to tho senior class by 
llislwp Dudley of Kentucky, and was a 
most able and eloquent discourse upon the 
power of conYiction as exemplified in the 
life and character of St. Paul. l\Ionday 
and Tuesday was taken up with entrance 
examinations. On ,veclnc::;day morning at· 
8 o'clock, the College trustees, with a near-
ly full board, met at Ascension Hall, but 
adjourned at 10 o'clock to witness the ordi-
nation to the Priesthood of Rev. ,v. B. 
French, Bishop Jaggar of Southern Ohio 
preaching the ordination sermon, which it 
is snicl, was a ,·ery able effort. In the after-
noon the board of trustees met again at 
Bishop Beclell's residence and had a \'Cry 
protracted meeting-not adjourning till 
near midnight. It is rcportecl that many 
existing eYils arc to be eradicated aud neces-
sary reforms instituted, a consummation dc-
rnutly to be wished for. "\Ve arc informed 
by a member of the board of trustees who 
has ha,l considerable experience in such 
matters, that the financial condition of the 
institutions is extremely good-better than 
ercr before-comprising net a&:iets of more 
than $450,000 in actual value. The income 
of the irn;titutions la::;t year from invest-
ment~ and otherwise was about •ii,600 
and the expenses for the same time includ-
ing some purchase money and repairs on 
the College Hotel was '18,200, which assures 
a solid prosperity to Kenyon College, when-
e,·er better times shnll return to the people, 
and the institution shall be placed under a 
broader and more liberal mauagcmcnt, of 
which assurance has been given to its sup-
porters. Commencement clay (Thursday,) 
and a very beautiful one, was begun 
with prayers at the church at 9} o'clock, 
after wb ich u. procession "\ya;:; formed in 
front of the church and nrnrched under the 
marshal,.ltip of lllessrs. T. K. 1Vilson and 
Charle; Dun to Rosse Hall, where the ex-
ercise:; of Commencement were held. The 
following is the programme of the 48th 
Commencement of Kenyon College: 
~Il'S1C. 
The Tendencies of Democracy Hostile to Ro-
manism ....................... ....... Charles S. A,·es 
'l'he Drama of the Elizabethan Perlod ...... 
Frank Pope Wilson 
lICSIC. 
[ntelligenl Growth of the Belief i11 the Super-
natural ........................... .. James Greensladc 
Education fol' the State by the State ....... .. 
Paul Sterling 
Coul'age in Practical Life ............. .. Rolin. Dyer 
::\CUSIC'. 
Philosophical 01·ation-Philosoph,· in Oon., rn-
nwnt .............................. John Chnrlic Dunn 
Charlotte Brontc ... Ellward JCnnstield )Ic.Guffev 
::.UlJSlC. ~ 
The Future Policy, Kation~d Self-Sacrifice; 
with the Yalcdfotot·y Addres~e<-1 ............ . 
CharJes Clement Fisher 
::UCSJC. 
The Confi•1Ting of Decil'e~. 
Benediction. 
ML"SlC. 
The degree of Bachelor of Arts mIB then 
co11fcrred upon the graduating gla~s, as fol-
lows : Charles Clement Fisher, )larion, 
John Charlie Dunn, lilt. Gilead, Honor 
l\Ien; Charles S. A,·cs, )lonroevillc; Rolla 
Dyer, Galena; James Greenslade, Belle-
me; Edward llfanelielcl llicGuffey, Cincin-
nati; Paul Sterling, Gamb ier; ]Trank Pope 
,vil:,;on, Snn Francisco, Cal. 
The following degree., were conferred by 
the facultv: lllaster of Arts on John N. 
Lewis, E.:q., of l\Jt. Vernon, Ohio, and 
JlcL <..: . :r. \\'illiamson, of London, Eno--
lam.I. Doctor of DiYinity on Ren;. Hen~y 
Pardon, Titu:;,·ille, Pa., Tho..;;. S. Yocom, 
~tatcn J:,;land, Fleming Jamc8', LouisyilJe, 
Ky., Echrard 1\T. Sylc, Yokohama, Japan, 
and Henry F . Darnell, l'rincipal of Hell-
muth College, Ctrn.ada ,vest. .. 
Before the benediction the Bishop arose 
and introducccl Governor Hayes, who ill a 
fow graceful and well chosen words ga\'e 
some personal reminiscences of old Ken-
yon {lay:,,;, and of hfa own ColJege course, 
wimling up with a little ~ound advice to 
the :-.;t11dc11t-; anti member-. of' the !!'ra•lua-





ORDER OF EXER0ISES. 
--0--
JULY TIURD-lllIDNlGHT. 
Salute of Thirteen Guns by Capt. G!acl-
den's Perryville Artillery. Ringing of all 
the Bells! Forming of the Grand 'l'orch-
Light Pmccssion at the Council Clrnmbcr, 
and parade through the principal streets of 
the city, accompanied by Bands ofllfusic. 
SUKRlSE.-GRA.ND NATIONAL SA-
LUTE of Thirty-eight Gtrns, and Ringing 
of Bells. 
NINE O'CLOCK, A l\I.-Si11ging of 
K ational Airs by a chorus of 1000 Voices, 
accompaniecl by the l\fount Vernon Silver 
Cornet Band, and otl1er Instrumental l\In-
sic, on the Public Square. To be followed 
by an Historical Sketch of Knox County, 
by GEN. G. W. illoRGAN. 
TEN O'CLOCK, A. 111.-Forming on 
the Public Square of' the GRA..c'<D PR0CF.5-
SION, consisting of llfonicipal Officers and 
Im·ited Guests in Carriages, Ci,· ic and Mil-
itary Organizations, Township Delegations, 
Citizens in Carriages, on Horseback and 
on Foot, a nd Bands of l\Iusic, under the 
direction of ROBERT MILLER, Esq., Grand 
Marshal of the clay. The Procession will 
parade through the principal streets, retur-
ning to the Public Square, where at 12 
o'clock, M., the CORNER STONE Ol' THE 
SOLDIEJJS' lllONUMENT will be laid, under 
the auspices of Mt. Zion Lodge, No. 9, Free 
and Accepted Masons. After which will 
be gi\'cn an Exhibition Drill and Dress 
Parade, by the Knights Templar. 
TWO O'CLOCK, P. 111.--Salutc of Ar-
tillery by P erry,·illc Battery. Assemble 
at the Grand Stand on the Public Square. 
MUSIC. 
PRAYER-By REY. GEO. W. PEPPER, 
Chaplain of the Day. 
Reacting of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence by S. J. BRENT, Esq. 
lllUSTC. 
ORATION-By Cor,. W. C. CoOPE1t, 
Orator of the Day. 
Presentation of Su~K FLAG to the Town-
ship sending the largest delegation , l1y 
HoN. J. C. DEvrn, President of the Day. 
FOUR O'CLOCK, P. i\I.-Grand Drill 
by J\louxT VERNON Gu,rnDs. To be fol-
lowed by the appearance of "THE JIIEJwrn 
KnEw m' Ko,ws." 
FIVE O'CLOCK, P. lll.-GRAND BAL-
LOON ASCEXSION, and KXIGHTS OF py. 
TRIAS Drill. 
Th~ whole to conclude with BONFIRES, 
FmE "\Vomrs, &c., on the Public Square, 
and GRAND CENTENNIAL BALLS at Kirk 
and Banning Halls, in the eycning. 
SIX O'CLOCK P. l\L-A band of fifty 
mounted [nclians, headed by the celebrat-
ed chief "Blackhawk," will parade through 
the principal streers, and halting on the 
Square, will perform a grand scalp dance. 
.fl Kicking .Z-rrformanc.". 
As Dr. R J. Robinson was returning 
from a professional Yisit to the country on 
Saturday week, his horse, which was at-
tached to a light sulky, took a "k icking 
:-:pell" as he was driving along Gambier 
street, and although the Doctor is one of 
the best horsemen in the county, he utter-
ly failed to subdue the vicious animal.-
Every time the horse clcrntcci his heels, 
the Doct-0r fell back in the scat and thus 
escaped unhurt; but the f1111 becoming a 
little too familiar, the Doctor was compell-
ed to girn up the reins, and drop on the 
gro,rnd. The horse continued the per-
formance with renewed energy, to the ter-
ror and amusement of all lookers-on, and 
turning the corner of Gay street, he ran 
against a tree in front of the residence of 
Mrs. Robert Ewalt, breaking the sulky in-
to a thousand pieces. Fortunately, no per-
son was injured, although the danger wns 
Yery great. 
ANOTHER RUN.AWAY. 
On illonday last, l\Ir. William Lhamon, 
of Pleasirnt township, came to town with 
a portion of his ii.unity, in a wagon, and 
hi tched his horses to the chain and iron 
posts in front of Bake.rs' Drug Store. A. 
loose paper, blown by the wind along the 
pa,·emcnt, frightened the horses, when 
they broke the hitching straps and started 
off on a run, clown )fain street. J\Ir. Lba-
mon seized the reins and endeavored to 
stop them, but without success. He w,.s 
dragged some distance 011 the street, and it 
\\'as the next thing to a miracle that the 
wheels of the wagon did not pass over his 
body and cnIBh him lo death. The horses 
ran on either side ofa. tree in frout.. of ]Hr. 
lllartin's residence, at the foot of l\Iain 
street, detaching themsehcs from the wag-
on, and running through the bridge on "a 
home stretch." The only injury done wa~ 
to the ,vngon and ha1~1eEis. 
KE."1/"J•o.vs 1•s·. REI) S'l'(l('Hl.\'GS. 
Exciting Gwuc of Dasr Ralt-'rh e Jl.i'dB 
, ... 1ctorious-s·corr JU to a. 
The third and decisive ga11Je of B,t<e 
Ball bet.men the Kenyons of Gambier, and 
Red Stockings of this place, was played on 
the grounds of the former last II' cd nesclay 
afternoon-resulting in a complete Yictory 
for our boy:; by a score of 15 to 3. Both 
clubs were in splenclid trim, and some fine 
playing was done on both sides. II' eayer 
played excellent behind the bat; and as 
for the Kenyons s-triking Hill's balls, it 
was the next thing to impossible. Condon, 
2d baseman of the Reels, won loud plaudits 
for two fine double-plays, and in fact the 
entire nine, played like profe;;aionals.-
Johnson, catcher of the Kenyons, c]jd some 
fine playing. The Reds are loud in the 
praise of A Yes, the umpire. This game de-
cided which was the best club, as ench 
nine had :i game in its fa,·or. Follow· 
ing is the score: 
1 2 3 4 ., C. i 8 ~ .. Total 
Red Stocking~, O O O 4 O 1 :l 4 3 ...... 1.J 
Ken)·on, .... ...... 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 ..... . 3 
The Reds play a game with the Utica 
club at the Fair Grou nds on the Fourth, 
for a silyer bull-a prize offered by the 
committee of arrangements. 
The Reds will play the Athletics, of 
l\fansfield, on the grounds of the latter i 11 
a few weeks, and a game will probably be 
made up between the Reds and the Buck-
eyeo, of Columbus, bc_fore long. 
J...,,i .JJelta .i•si. 
The members of the Pi Delta Psi Litera-
ry Society held their first commencement, 
F !iclay e,·ening, June 23, before an aucli-
ence of about forty inYitcd guests. The 
m>mner in "·hich tbey acquitted thcmsch·es 
at their public entertainment was s ufficient 
proof that they are capable of entertain ing 
any audience that may listen to them. The 
Society poem, by l\Iiss Clara }IcFarlancl, 
was a well composed production. The 
amount of applause they rcceiYCcl, showed 
that the audience was pleased. 
• 
~ G-m·e1·nor Haye., i.; fifty-fom 
ol' agr. J fe will he :t Yery ohl 11ia11 
he i., ~lcctc.1 l'rc•,i,\cnt. 
yen.r,; 
when 
S liint t•incrn.t de .l•ctuls's Sc/tool J-.:x hi-
bltion. 
The children of Saint Vincent de Paul's 
Scool, u11der the supervision of the Sisters 
of Saint Francis, gave a very delightful en-
tertainment at Kirk Hall, la.st "\Vedncsday 
evcni ng, to a large audience. The pro-
granune consisted of Dialogues, R ecitations, 
Dramas, Songs, &c. It was a well selected 
programme and they all acquitted them-
seh·es admirad ly. We would like to make 
an extended notice; but owing to a pre.'lS of 
other matters of interest, cannot do so; but 
we 1nu;;t make 1ncntion of the declamation 
of " The boy stood on the burn ing deck," 
by l\Iastcr Frank Hannegan, which was 
rc1ulered in n. very commendable mnnner. 
At tlie conclusion of the speech Frank's 
"big brother," endeavored to scare him by 
saying : "Frankie you made a eornplete 
fizzle of your speech." " How ?" was the 
reply. " It was a mule stood on the burn-
ing deck , not a. boy." "How do you know?" 
said Frank. "I was there myself." "Then 
there were two mule~," r eplied Frank, 
amid the applause of the audience. Th e 
song "Home, sweet home," by the whole 
school was splendid- in fact everything 
was well rendered. 
Pirst L-1 :::le of the C:am1u"1g11. 
Our patriotic Postmaster, Mr. GEO. B. 
1VHITE, overwhelmed with emotion and the 
loYe of office, determin ing upon hearing of 
the nomination of Go\'. Hayes to do some-
thing grand, went off on a tangent to the 
Republican office, and ordered posters, call-
ing a meeting of the faithful, on llionday 
eYening last, for the purpose of organizing 
a H ayes Club. The men who "run the 
machine" upon hearing that the moyement 
originated with a. Government offi.ce-holcler, 
who presumed this would be a good method 
of ingratiating himself into the affections of 
the fultue P resident (in a horn,) and thns 
securing a renewal of his le,IBe of office, 
didn't "fall into line" witl1 that enthusiasm 
that might be expected; indeed, to use 
a homely but expressive phrase, they gave 
J\fr. "\Vhite the "stiff," and refused to take 
any part in an organization gotten up under 
such auspices. So the meeting was a dead 
fizzle, and the Hayes Club of i\ft. V crnon 
will not be organized until Messrs. Cooper, 
Greer, Dedn, Kirk and others gradously 
g ive it their sanction. 
.J-etty 1'/til'Vt'IJ. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
FOi: SHERI ff. 
~Ir. H ,UU'Jm.-Plcase a11no1111t:e the nnme of 
E J. JJAH Srr.ARP:SACK a.-; n. c:1.11tlidatc for Sher iff 
subject to the <lecision of l he Democratic Coun-
ty Co1n·ention. 
:MR. II.-\.ll.PER-Plea~e nnnouncc the name of 
ELIJA IJ. C. LYBARGER of U11ion tmn1~hip 1 a~ 
a candidate for Sheriff:' sul1ject to the decision 
of the Democratic County Conventio11. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
A Cm•cl. 
"\Vi th this number we start on our !hire\ 
year among you. "\Ve came here _cnt.ire 
strangers, but in th is short time we hare 
made, we trust, hosts of friend~. \Ve came 
here determine,\ to make this our home, 
and build up a trade that would do us 
credit. 
For our Soda trade we ha YC procured 
one of th~ handsomest Fountains that this 
city h as ever seen, and we are determined 
that nothing shall be left undone, nor any 
thing new and good hut what we ~hall 
have, giving our customers the same ad-
rnntages of a larger city. Our Drug de-
partment, also, will be at all times fu II of 
the neatest and best of all kinds of Drugs, 
Chemicals, Dye Stuff.5, &c. 
"\Ve also intend k eeping a full line of 
Artjsts Goods1 as we find the trade requires. 
Hoping you will all feel free mid at ho!'lC 
with us, at all times, and that ?lll' tradrng 
will always be as pleasant ,IB 1t has been 
the last few vears we bid you a prosperous 
CENTENNIAL YEAR. 
BARER Bnos., Druggists 
Sign of Big ll/:&" 111t. Vernon, 0. 
Notice. 
The members of the Knox county ~Iu-
tual Insurance Company are hereby notifi-
ed, that the annual meeting of s.sicl Com-
pany will be held at their office in Mt.. 
Vernon, Ohio, on 1Vcc\nesc\ay, July 5th, 
1876, at ten o'clock a. m., for the pmpose 
of electing a Boarc\ of Directors for the en-
sui ng year, and the transaction of other 
busine.o.;s. " 'ILLIAU 1'URNER, Sec'y. 
FOUND-On Upper Main street, a Kiel 
Glo,·e and Fan. The owner can have 
them by paying for this notice. 
FOUND-A Gold Ring, in Kirk Hall the 
clay after the commencement exercises; the 
loser can have it by calling at this office, 
describing property, and paying for this 
notice. 
PJLF,S.-Dr. Bailey cures piles without 
the use of the knife or ligature. Will be at 
the Bergin House, :i\lt. Vernon, on Thurs-
day of each week t1n til further notice. Ko 




\\.ltHc fh1• fhe 1111111.an l?annUy. 
Yellow, lo.- Hors·es and A11inrnls. 
These Liniments are si m/l ly the wonder of 
the worltl. Their effects arc ittle Jess than mar-
Yclou s1 y('t there are some things which the)' 
will not do. They will not cure cancer or mend 
broken brone.~ hut they will alwn.ys alla~· pnin. 
They have st;ai,..,.htcued fingers, cured chronfo 
rhc1i.matis111 of nfany _,..ears standing, and ta½en 
the pain from tcrrib]c hnl'lls and i-:ca lds, wluch 
has 11eYer been done hy any other article. . 
The w]1ite Liniment i.s for the human family. 
ft wi ll driye Rheurnati:-:m, Sciat ica 1 Kcuralgia 
from th e in-stem: cure Lumbago1 Chillbla ins, 
Palo;y, Hcli, :.rnd most Cutaneous Eruptioni;; it 
extracts frost from frozen hands and feet, and 
the poison of bites and stings of venomous rep• 
tiles; it ~nbdues swellings, and alle,·iates pain 
of <'Ven· kind. 
For ·:-prai ns or bruises it is the mos_t potent 
remedv everdi~covered . The Centaur Liniment 
is u~ed with ftl'('Ht cfficacvfor Sore Throat, Enr-
ache, Tooth Ache, CakCd Breasts and ,veak 
Baek. Tho following is but a ~ample of numer-
ous bstirnonials : 
HOl\rnJ JEFF. Co. Isu., )fay 281 '73. 
" I think it my duty lo iHform you that I 
h,we not Oee11 free from these sweJlings in eight 
yea rs. Now I am perfectly well, thanks to the 
Centaur Liniment.. The Liniment should he 
applied warm. BESJ. BROWN." 
The :proof is in the trial. Jt is reliable, it is 
handy, i t is cheap, a.ntl every fami ly shou]d get 
it. To the s ick and hed-ridden 1 the halt and 
lame, to the wounded and sore we s:w, ' 1Come 
and be hea lcd. 11 To the poor and distrCs~ed who 
have spent thei r moner for worthless medicines, 
a. bottle of Centnur Liniment will be given 
witl 1out charge. 
The Yellow Centaur Liniment. 
lt is adapted to the tough mnsc]es, cords and 
fle~h of hors('s and animals. lt has performed 
more wonderful cm·es of Spavin, Strain, '\Viud-
galls, Scratches, Sweenr, and general lume11ess1 
than alJ other remedies ln existence. Read 
what t il e great Expressmen say_ of jt: 
NEW Y0RKJ J i.Hrnarr, 1874.. 
Every owuer of horses should g ive the Cen 4 
taus Liniment a trial. \\"e consider it the best 
ar ticle ever used in our stables. -
II. MARSH, Sup't. Adams Ex. Stahle8. 
ED. PULTZ, Sup't. U. 8. Exp. Stable.,. 
A . S. OL IN, Sup't. )[at. E.xp. Stables. 
"M0.XTGOJ\IERY1 AL\. 1 Aug. li, 18i4. 
GEX'J'LE)fEN-1 haYc 11sed over one gross of 
Centaur Liniment, yellow wntjlpcr, on the 
mules of' my plant.ation, besides do:t.ens of the 
frm1ily Liniment for my negroc:-. I want to pur-
chase iL ut th.c wholesale price, and will thank 
you to sh ip me b_v Snrunnah steamer one gross 
ofench kind. Messrs A. 'l'. Stewart & Co. will 
pny your bill on pre~entation. 
H.espectfuJJy, J A)I ES D4\RROW." 
The best patrons of thi~ :Liniment are Farriers 
and Yetcrinorr Burgeon~. 1t heali, Ga] ls1 Po]]. 
evil 1 nml '\Vouncl~, retue►HS Swelli n!,'$.1 :1nd is 
worth millions of tlo11ars to Farmers, Linry-
men, Stock•grower~, Shcep•raisers antl those 
ha\'lng horses or cattl('. \Vhat a Farrier ennnot 
do fin· ~'.!O the Centatu· Liniment wi ll do at a 
trifling co~t. 
These JiinimenL,;; are warrantc<l hy the pro-
prietors, nnd a bottle will be given tO anv Far• 
rier or Physician who desires to test theni. Sold 
ever.nrherc. J. B. Ross & Co., 46 Dey Street, 
Xew York. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
H(Al (ST!Tf COlUMN. 
No. 16cl. Bltl( 'K HOeAEon corner of Jli;..:-h & \\·1..•:-t 
~treet-<'ontains 10 room-:. and g<lo,I cellar 
-good we11 and risten1,-fr11it-har11 1 &e., in a 
g-oull nei_ghhorhood, and a, ~p)e)l{lid loeatirm.-
Price, :3.'1,000 in thre(' paympnt-:.-Or wil I tra,lP 
for a g-ood Farm ofi.) to ]()f) tl{'rl'"' nud will p:w 
difl('n•nc(' if au,v. • • 
No. 16~. 
F OR Hl~~'J'~--Rtoremom on }.foin ~trC'et in a goo1l lorution 4 ••irnme<liaf<• pO'-'-l'"'"'ion' will 
be gi,·en. Rent low! 
No. 161, 
B Rl(.'K HOl.~E, on Burg<'.~ .. :,..,t. 1 111.·ar Gu'". ('011tai11,;; :- ix room-; anfl goo<I l·t•ll;\r ; l.!oOd 
W<'II and cisf('rn; frnit; good harn, ~tahlc-- and 
sheds. This is a desirable property, jn a ,{?'oocl 
neighborhood, a f-;J)kll{lid location1 and will h<• 
~o ld 011 long tii_ne, or on jlayments fl} snit the 
purchaser, at ~2,000, wit 1 a nry liheral di!-.;. 
count for ~hort paymcntf-1 nr cit~h down. .\ 
bargain here. 
No. lll0 . 40 ACRES TDlBER L.\.:S-D IX COLE~ Cou11tr1 Jllinoif'l, 4 mil<''> from .hhmore 
on the Indianapolis & Saint LotLii-i l{ailroad 7 
miles from Charleston, the count\- i::t.'nt of Coit'" 
count\·, in a thickly ~ett1ed 11ei~hhorhoO(l-h 
fenca) on two sides-weH watered by a !-mall 
sll'eam of running water. "\\'ill sc--li on 1,m .... 
time at $800 witi1 a lilX'ra.l discount for ~hm~ 
time or cash, or will exchange for propl'rt\· in 
)ift. Verno11 1 and difference ff;.my, pui1l in cU.'-h. 
No. Jo8. H O CSE aml Lot ,.m Boynton St., ,war (;am-bier annue. House contains thre(• morns 
nnd cellnr-plenly of fruit. l')ri e<• o:.in--011 time 
of$10 per month-with discount forc:i"h (lown. 
No.132. 
GO?D building Lot on Curti;,;;; stl:t'l't l~l.'ar to Ga.\· St.-a corner Jot. Pr,ee .-..mo m 1,aY• 
ments of $.5 per moHth or anv othn krms io 
suit. the putelia~r. Herc i~ a liar~win :11HI i.111 
excellent chance for ~mall capitnl. 
Xo . lo:l. 
E XCELLEXT huilding .Lot C'ornel' 11rown 
and Chestnut streets. PJcnty of .~ood fruit 
on this lot. ,rrn i;.ell 011 lon.~ time at the lO\\° 
price of fJ;)fJ in payment,;;; to '-Uit the JHlrl'ha~t:1r. 
A bargain. 
No.HO. 
40 SO, 120, 160. 2.JO nn<l 1SO 
, .ACHE8 in \\roodhury Count;·, Iowa. 
Sioux Cit_\·, containin~ a popu]ation of-J,000, is 
the countY i-:cnt of \\'oodhun· t ·ounfr. Tlw:-e 
tracts of' !'aml W('re enkred 1.•ig'J1tl•<.•n )·ears a,flo. 
Title-Patent from Cnited Sh1.tes Governnwnt, 
nnd perfact in every rl"~ped, Jirs within 1 milt~ 
of the village of )loYille and '\\·oolfil.,l(•, m•ur 
the center of the county, aml :in' wai't•n-d hr 
small ~!reams of' running wakr. '\\'ill neha11.l!t' 
one or all of the-.e tracti;i at ;,,;10 per a£•n• for g-00£1 
farm laml~ in Knox eount~·, or g-0011 propt·rtr 
in )[t. YC'rnon, and dift!!rcm•c, if :111_\·, paid in 
ca,o;;;h--or will :-:dl on Jon~ time at a hon• pri<·e,,. 
Xo·HS. 
R.\J LP.O.\D TJC'KET:4 hou~hl 01111 !-'O!(l at red11<.·c<I rate!!. 
1':o. 1:is. 
Lot 011 Oak i;.;treet, fon('rd, 1iri<·1• ................... 1i."i 
Lot on Oak :-:treet, f1.•1wPd, pri<•t• ..... .. ........ :WO 
Lot on Oak :-:trcet, fr•11e(~d, pri('I' ............... :?:10 
Lot on Oak 1-itr('et, fenced, prin• ........... , ... :ilH) 
Corner Lot on O:tk f--treet, fenced, priet' ..... :;on 
Cor11t:•r Lot on Boynton arnl Cl:dnr, pril'<.' ... :?Of) 
No. 126. 
On l\lonclay Dight last, about 11 o'clock, 
an unusual noise was hea.rd in the yard of 
J\lrs. Eliza Stamp, corner of Gambier and 
Ridgely streets, and upon a member of the 
family looking out of the window to ascer-
tain what the difficulty was, a woman "·as 
discorered taking clown a cage containing a 
red bird, ,rhich was hung on the East side 
of the hotsse. Alarm being giyen the wo-
man lrn.stcned away, carrying with het· the 
co,·eted bird. Being pursued, ho\\·ever, 
she dropped the cage in front of tllC resi• 
dcncc of L. Harper, and made her escape, 
taking the bird with her. 
THosg Pickies ,tt llfitehell's City Gro-
cery, Public Square are real nice and only Oastoria. 
2 O.\f'H 8." Good Tim her Land, hh 1 Oak an<l JJid::orr, in :.\fariou T\\)I., Jlc11r.\' 
county, Ohio, 7 miles from Ll·ip!-il'.' on Dayton 
& Michi~an lfailroad ,-1 milt>~ from Jl11lg-at1•, on 
the naltimor(', Pitt~hur~ & l'lii•·ago Hailroi.ul. 
Soil rkh 1,1:wk Joam. Pril•e :-::100 :-,:?00 down, 
balance iu 0lll~ :111<1 two ~·ear~. 
teJ1 cents a dozen. Try them. [je231r2 Is n plca:-:anL n1id perfect sub.;_;titutc, i11 all ca-
se!-i, for Ca~tor OH. Castol'ia is the result of'an 
old Ph;·sician's effort to prnduce, for ]1is ow11 
practice, an cffcct i\·e cntharl ie, plen:sunt t.o the 
ta~tc and free from gripi11g. 
THAT Socia "\Vater at l\Iitchcll's Grocery 
is splendid. je23w2 
WE believe BogardtLS & Co. sell Hard-
warc cheaper than any other honse in Jlit. 
Xo. 111. 
·1:;,rnRT )IOlrf(: .1.C:E xon:~ F< m :-.I u-:. ~ \Yill grntl'ante(' an,l make tlh·m h:.•:ir 1\·n 
per cent. intcrcH. 
The same eycning a nttmber of rare 
plants were stolen from the yard of Dr. 
aml Mro. G. "\V. Stahl, corner High and 
McKenzie streets, doubtless by the same 
contemptible thief who visited the premis-
es of l\Irs. Stamp. 
Vcrno11, Gall and sec them. D19tf 
Dr. Snrnuel Pjtcher, of Hyannia, )Ja$s. 1 sue• 
ceed(,'(l in combining, without the n;,;e of alcohol 
-a purgative ag-ent, as pl ea,!,(ant to take as hon-
er, und which contains all the desirable prop-
erties of Cnstor Oi l. 
IF YOU "\VAX'!' 'l'O HC!J.' .\ J.O'l'. IF YO lJ WAC\T TO KELI, A J,OT, Jl 
You W.\'XT TO DUY A JlOl"~J:,] r Y0l' W.\:--.::T TO 
sell a house, if you ~want to buy ll farm, if yon 
want to sell a. farm, if you ·wall\ to loan mmH'Y, 
if you want to borrow monc-~·, in "'hort,1,_if ~·011 
want to MAKE MOXJ;:y1 call on .J. S • .H1-;;~tl ... 
tlocl{, Over J•ost Ollie,•, \lt. V(•rnon, (). 
1'he Ollf.ce-.lroltlers' .:tr.Ceet-tng. 
About a car load of Republicans met at 
the Court House on Friday evening last lo 
ratify the nomination of Hayes aud "\Vhcel-
er, and to organize a Club. Dr. lst:tcl 
Green presided. Columbus Delano, who 
resigned his place in Grant's Cnbinet, in 
onler t-~) n.void j mlli¾lchmcnt :1.J1d remo,·al, 
ancl probably, also, to escape the peni ten-
tiary, n1adc a very weak speech, which dis-
appointed nil present. The principal 
point he made w:.s that he would "rather 
vote for the devil than a Democrat," (Del-
ano always sticks to his friends,) after 
which he subsided, and most of the audi-
ence, utterly disgustccl at such au u tter-
ance, l eft the meeting. Tho Bread and 
Butter Brigade, marshaled by Dr. Kirk, 
Grant's Rernnue Collector, nnd G. B. 
1Vhi te, Grant's Postmaster, then took the 
meeting in charge. 
T!trce .1'"'Pw Iron. Bridges. 
OuL· wide awake County CommissiO"Hers, 
during their recent session, determined to 
build three additional Iron Bridges, dur.ing 
the present summer, which, added to the 
twch-e :tlrcady under contract, will make 
fifteen 11ew Iron Bridges to be erected this 
year. The three additional bridges are to 
take the place of old wooden stmcturcs 
that have tumbled down and gone to wreck 
since the bridge letting 011 the 12th of April 
last, and are to be erected at the following 
point.i;:, viz: 
l. Oyer .Big Jclloway, near , Valton's Saw 
)'lill, in Brown to\\'nship-ftfty foot span. 
2. Over Lick.fog c reek, n ear Brandon-
sixty-five foot span . 
3. Over Gran□y's Creek, near.H aggarty':; 
Green Valley--<;ixty foot span. 
-
.JJiarrictge Licnuus. 
Licc\1,cs to marry the following persons 
were issued by the Probate Court during 
the month of June: 
E. K. Hockstraiser and Susanna Denny. 
\V. A. Thomson and Angeline L. Iams . 
William Conley and Lizzie Chamberlain. 
John i\IcGongh and Elizabeth Burris. 
P. 11. Church and llfaggie ilfarker. 
John JCai:-:er nnd Bli1JL Frankinberrv. 
Cvrns Willis and Alice M. Dowell. · 
,i'm. P. Babbs and Florence J. Cochran. 
Alden Snow jr. and l\Iary J. Lickliter. 
J a<. ,v. Lafc,·er and Ern 111 . .Breeze. 
Wilmot Sperry and Emma Taylor. 
1Vill I. Sargent ancl Jennie V. Randall. 
Jacob T. Smith and Alice S. Reed. 
ll@= The amount of greenbacks destroy-
ed in the month of June was $357,381, be-
ing eighty per cent. of the new National 
Bank currency is.succl during the month.-
This lcaYes the outstanding greenback cir-
culation at ' 369,772,284. 
ll®"' Blaine, of l\Iaine, has not had a 
won] to say nbout "unrepententent rebels" 
since he was slat,ghterecl in the house of 
his friends at Cincinn ati. 
GORX Husks for Matmsscs, for sale at 
Bogardus & Co's. l\foh27tf 
Laugh au,l G1·ow l'at . 
El'erybody who drinks Soda "\V >it<>r at 
0REEN'S fountain, pronounce it unqualed 
for purity and excellence. 
Drink Saratoga "\\later. 
Genuine Saratoga 1Vater, from the cel-
ebrated l\lineral Springs of Saratoga, Ne\\' 
York. Recommended for nen·ou 3 and 
sick headache, mid c\isordcrcc\ stomach.-
Sole\ at GREES'S Drug Store. jc2tf 
.A ReJ"1•eslling Drinl,. 
Step into GREEX's Drug Store, and try 
the best Soda 1Vater in the city. No dan-
ger of Pofrmn, as we use no copper foun-
tain. 
Ice C:rea111. 
If you wish to enjoy the moot pure and 
delicious Ice Cream in Uic City or St»te, 
go to Jackson's Ice Cream Pal"lors, on 
Korth l\lain Street, East side, sign of the 
reel white and hlue. Ice Cream packed 
in ice at 50 cents per quart in any amount. 
Parlors open enry clay and c,·ening. 
June2m3. 
FOR Door ancl 1Vinclow Awnings, Gauze 
Wire Blinds for "\Vindows, and Chair Can-
ing, go to J. BACK, in rear of the I{no.x 
County Savings Bank. Prices cheaper 
than at any other place in the State. 
ilfy26m3. 
Ut•inl<. 
Pure Soda ,Valer. The Purest in towu 
at GREE.N's well known Drug Store. 
H ea,l•qmu·te.-s 
For Drugs medicines, paint'i, oils, ntr-
,:jshcs brushes, patent medicines, per-
fu1..'1ery and fancy goods, at Gn.1;EN"'S Drug 
Stor,0 , lift. Vernon, Ohio. 
To the l'nblic 
If yoll want a good ,Vatch, Clock, m· 
anything in the Jcwclr? line, ~"OU can h:\ve 
it at the yo.•·y lowest figure hy calling on F. 
F. 1\Tard & \\co. l\'c arc bound to sell.-
Don't fail to _gi,·c us a ea!! b~fore purclnIB-
ing else"·here. ________ F25tf' 
F . F. WARD & Co. sell Uo1;ers' llros. 
best quality ofS1 \Oon:-:, ]{ni,·c, and Forks 
at lowest prices.. 
==-==== 
~d- J. ~Y_:~ 
~~~oaite the Foet-office, Mt. !~~~~~',_~. 
,,·1ndo1v S luules. 
H c:L:h1uarters at J. Sperry & <..:o's.-
Patent ~ . .-pring and ordinary tixturcs at ]ow 
prices. s ·pecial orders filled carefully and 
promptly .. _________ fcbl8tf 
Notice. 
Errett Brc ,s. have ren10,·ed lo the Hauk 
Bui lding1 u,ex.t to Green's Drug Store, 
where they f:I re sclUng ull goods in their 
line at bottoni1 pri~cs. Sold a~ents for the 
celebrated Rtl bbcr J?aint. 
IF you want nice fitting Clothe.~ go to J, 
It is adapted to all age8, hut is e~pceidly rec-
ommended to mothers as a reliable remedy for 
a ll disorders of the stomach and bowks of1.•l1il-
dren. It is certain, agreeable, absolutely harm-
les~, and cheap. It should be usetl for wintl 
colic, sour stomach, worms, costi,·enes.o;:, croup, 
&c., then children can lrnve sleep and mothers 
may rest. 
J. B. ROSS & Co., of 4G DEY Street, Kew 
York, are the sole proprietors of Cm.:toria, nf'ter 
Dr. l_)itchcr's recjpe. Feb. 26-w13 
SUERIFF'S SALE, 
Ernl'line Ge,~ling, ct al.} 
Ys. Knox Com111on Pleas 
Elizabclh Gc.o;s1ing etal. 
B y VIRTUE of an Order of_Rale i;,bued out of the Court of Common J•ten.i;; of Knox 
County., Ohio, and to me directed, I will ofter 
for sale, at the door of the Court 1Iouse1 in llt. 
Vernon, Knox countr, Ohio, 
On lJionday, August 7/A, 1876, 
.\ t 1 o'clock, P. )!. of said dar1 the following 
tlei-cribed lands and tenements, to-wit: Situate 
in Knox County and State of Ohio1 namely:-
Lot number 16, in Township 71 jn Range 121 
United States Military Lands 111 saitl K1tox Co. 
Bounded and dcscrjbed as fo] lows: Beginniug 
at the North-west corner of saitl lot 16 at a post 
witne~s n lilaek onk .5 in ches in diameter bears 
North 82:! 0 E 18} links dii;tant; also a white 
Oak-! .inches in diameter bears South 26° Ea~t 
1,J linki-::, thence East one h111ulrcd and sixteen 
and one half rods to a corner i witnel$.<; a m:1ple 
1 :2 inches in tli:uneter be::m; Norlh 52° East 4H 
Links; also a. sweet maple 9 inches dinmeter 
bcnrs South 36° '\V 5} links; thence South 54° 
'\V 137,852 rods to the South-east corner of said 
lot1 thence west 116,49,8 rods to the South-west 
corner of :-aid Jot, witnc~~ a Burr oak 1 t inches 
in diameter bears South S.5° E •H link-. tlistan t; 
thence Korth 34° Eai-t l37,D16 rods to th.c place 
of beginning; estimated to contain One hund-
red (100) ncres more or lcs~. The above dei,.;cri-
bed tract of Janel inelrnling also a. piece of land 
heretofore soJcl out of the Houth-ea.r;t. corner of 
the 8ame tmrn•y and exe•:pting from the abo,·e 
a.strip of our roll wide taken from the South-
wt>st corner thereof and extending from the S. 
\\". corJJcr along the we~t line until it intersects 
the Mount Vernon and Nor thLibl'l'i\· Routl. 
_.\ ppraisetl at$-- · 
Terms of Sale: CASH. 
JOHN )I. AlDlSTRONO, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
,rm.(;. Cooper, Attorney for Pl'fJ: 
July 41 1Si'6.-w5 $16.j{) 
SUERIFF1S S ALE. 
Wrniam )[. Hank, l 
againRt • J Knox Com111011 Plea'-. 
Harvey \Vohlfort. 
By VIRTUE OJ:' AN ORJlEJl. OF S.ILE Issue1..l out of the ColU't of C:omrnou Plen.~ 
of Knox Connh', Ohio, aud to me directed, J 
will ofll'r for sale~ at the dool' of the Coul't Hou.,e, 
in )fount. \·ernon, Knox County, Ohio, on 
Jlfomlay, August 7, 1876, 
.\t One o·r1ock, r. )L, of s::iitl day, lhe follow• 
ing de:-;cribed h.l11t11i antl tenement~, to•wit :-
The onr untlivj<le<l fourth pal"t of the west h,tlf 
of the J\ortlH\'est Quarft•r of ~ection three! of 
0rown~hip Eight, of Range Eleven, co11tni11111g 
Ei:.;-htr-f'our (S!) a(!J"C~: :;uhjt'cl to the dower of 
.\ I r.~. 1 [ermer. 
.,-\ pprai~t•d at s.$!)(); 
Tetms of~ulc: l'A~1r. 
• 
JOHN .11. A 1Dl:--'J'l10X<1, 
8heriff, Knox. ('ounty, Oh io. 
\\' . C. Cooper, .Attol'lll')" for PFff. 
July •J, ISfG.- w.J~ 
POSITIVELY CIJltED. 
,vHE~ DE.\_'flI W~l'i houdy e.'C'pt1 d('tl f1·om 
Consu1H1lti011 , all r<"mcdic~ ha,·h1g f::1ilc•l, 
an<l DR. 11. JXM~ was expel"imeutlng, he 0<1-
eicknta ll~• m:.tde a. 111·1.•p;.11·ation of lNOIAN 
lfE) rP, whil'l1 l'lll'Ptl his on ly (·hihl, oncl now 
gi\·es this rec ipe free on re<!dpt of lwo 1-1t:1m/ '~, 
to pay ex pense8. lfrntp ah;o cures ni.a it• 
~weat, nausea. :.it the slomtH:h, :1111.l will break :t 
frci-;h eold in l\rcnh·-funr ho11rf:. .\ddre,:,; 
('JL\DDOCK & Co., 10:J:3 Racl•St.,Phihulelphia, 
n11mi11g thi~ paper. june23w1 
-WANTED! 
~ Horse and bnuJ{Y kept; no /1•011/Jlr OJ 
rxpense to sho111 Forms. Fd1. n, v.;; J. 
PROBATE NOTICE. 
NOTICE J8 HEREBY thut the f,1ll011i11 named .. \tlministrators1 Exe•·utor.~ nrn (tuardi1.ms1 haYc fill-'d in the olli('l' vf the .Kno). 
Countr Pu.OB.\TE Conn, thl•ir :.v·t·otult-- arnl 
voucher for settlement: 
Daniel " Ti J'-on 1 E.x('cuwr of John: ·•·;1~,.. .. , 
1.leceusetl.-Fi nal. 
Miclrnel "·under, .\dmr. of Frclll.'l'il'k llicc. 
- P:wtial. 
James CamphcJl, Admr. ot Ell,1 '\\'iJ-.rm, 
Finni. 
:uartha Beam, Guan_Uun of Rell U1.':\m 1 d :\I. 
-Final and Partial. 
Moses C. Bone, Cnard. of Eli1.abeth Bur~cr. 
Partial. 
Amos Rowe, Guard. of Eliz.1b~th Lol'l{W0od 1 
ct a l.-Partial nml .Final. 
Robert S:tpp, Guardian of Edith Grl'el'.-
Final. 
Simon Dh·ilhi,-:f-:1 G11ard. ofFmnklin .\dams, 
-}"'hutl. 
n. & \\", J. Rtrnhle, E.x('(:Ut()I'.~ of J. n. ~truhle 
- Partial. 
Jo~eph Leplcr, (:uunl. of John & X. Farml'r. 
- Parti:tl. 
.Elizabeth D. 8trong, Gnanl. of\\'. 1 I. ~tron~, 
et al.-Final and Pnrtinl. 
Giueon Elliott, ExecutorofSumuel DeYoe.-
Pnrtial. 
Catharine )Iathews, Gua.rdin11 of Daniel P. 
Muthews.-Partial . 
Amos Row1 Executor of K. S. Lockwood. -
Partial. 
.\.mos Humbert, Guardian of.\. :\I. nnd "·· r. 
Humbert.-Parthtl. 
8. D. Yomw,.\dm. of If..\... Frnn1!1 decea,cU. 
-Final. 
L. '\V. Footr, Gtrnnlian of <:.:orgl' U. I.tlllg-. 
-P1,rtial. 
James Hnmniel , Guar.ljan of Emih· ,ril,un, 
ct :d.- I'artial . . 
Pe1".•ons inkre~tc,1 may file writ1t•11 l XC'l'J)-
t.ions t.o any of ~aitl ac1."ou11ts or to any it1.•m 
thereof, 011 or bC'forc the 2,Jtb thy of .J II ly, 1:-.;;1;, 
at which time said accounts will hP for 1wnring 
nnd ~ettlement. B . • \.. F. CREJ•;r:., 
July -J 1 'iG.- w:3 Probate ,J utlg-c. 
J. B. McKENNA, 
Having bought flw entire H( ~!,; of \ll•hurin, 
'\fy.koff & Co., r-on,i"'1i11~ of 
G1•auite nrul ~.larble 
~C>NU~EN'TS, 
Iron and Slate Marbleized Mantels 
&r. "'·<•. 1 tUlllOllll('(','i lo thP (.'iti:t.t•JI~ 11f Knox: 
auJ adjoining <'Otmtit•~ th:11 ht• is pr1·pa1·1·d H 
f11rni~h work al C'heaper r,nc..., than t·n·r hl'fol'l 
sold for i11 ),[L Vl'!'11()11. 
_;J:.Jj"' Cnll aud sc::- "'JICl';llh'll " uf work a1u 
lcnt11 prict'"• 
~ Rcmemht•t thC' }ll:Wt'--lligh ,._ll'i."1 I, t'nl' 
ll<'r of:Unlherry, )lt. Yernon, Ohio. 
~il2R(!_, ________ _ 
l1iiiY" Grant has got ric\ of Bristow, 
the whisky thieves are happy. 
H. Milles;;. B :eguarautees a fit c,·ery time. 
and 
Ce:wi·al 4\gents ju crery town in the l"nitctl 
Htat-es for the Adjn!'i£itt.blc J>ick, with a. 
cornbi11ut io11 of eight tools complete in one, Yiz: 
pick, mattock, atlze, lamping fron, sledge_, ax<', 
and pole h ead, 01· nny other tool that enn IJC in-
~t•rted in !'-:ockets at about one.fourth cost of or-
1.linarv tools, 
Th<'rc will be many, who rt",orkd to 1lwfa-.h-
io11nhlc mineral. ~pri11~s in br·g"Onc years, 
whoH' pocket~ w1ll not permit tlwm to ll':\\"c 
thi~ year, H,'i all mu~l yi-.it the Cl'11tc1111ia1. We 
tuld;e such to buy 
DOMESTIC EcoNOMY.-No housekeeper 
or cook is fully prepared to enter success-
fully upon her culinary duties \\'ithout 
haying D. B. Dc"Land & Co.'s Cost Chemi-
cal Salcratus on hand. It rclicYes the 
mind of much of lhe care and anxiety ex-
perienced by a skillful cook. For s,,le by 
most merchants and grocers. Call for the 
genu ine in red papel'3. It is better than 
8oda, and far superior to most brands of 
Salerntus. 
LOST-On the ernning of the 29th of 
J unc, befaeen Fredericktown nnd lift. 
Yen10n, or in l\It, Vernon, a wagon cover 
or tarpolion. The finder will be liberaly 
re,rardcd by le,n-ing the same at this office. 
J. W. STEMlI. 
A.'.l"l'ACHMENT NOTICE. 
v::, P., of Clinton towns\1 ip, 
Geo1·gc Hughe-:, } Rcforc T. V. Parke J. 
J. P. lfratlfonl . .Knox countr:r Ohio. 
lllofhe1·s e:m Hcnrc health Ji11• their thi1-
dren and rc~t .fur lhemseln.> . ..: hy the u-:1:! of Cas-
torin, a pcrfoct 8ll~)stitutc for Cast.or Oil. It is 
absolutely har1uclei:::..-:, :rnd is ns plt'asnnt to bke 
as hone\·. F or \V.ind Colic1 SoUl· Rtornach, 
,vorms ·or Consti1,atio11, fur ~·oung or old, 
t here is nothing !m e:,;istcnce like it. It is cer-
tain, it i ::: ~pccdy, it is ch~<lp. 
CaJ,etl Ilrea.?ifs,. Jth cumati () lll, Sciatica, 
Swelli ngs1 Rprah1s, Stiff Joints, Sc,dd~, Poison-
ous Bite~; an<l all fiei-h 1 hone and mu~clc ail-
ments, cnn be ahso l ul.cly cured hy the Ce11ta111' 
Liuime;its. \\·hat the ,vhite Liniment i-: for 
th~ human fom ily.,"tlte Yellow .Liniment is fol' 
:-t pav ined gall e<l :~ml hrnie hor:-:c-; and ;rnimals. 
Feh2lim L 
.I'. V. L.U·'FERTY, A,1jn,tahle Pick Co. 
1::J3 South 2d St., Phil.t, Chamber of Com• 
merer. june23w3 
Mnrn lU:,\.DIXC, J'"YC!TO)L\XCY, LIRC'fNATTON, SOUL CIL\.H)IJNG, 
iJES)IJ~JU~)I, AKD )L\HlUAGE OlllDE, 
!-:hawing ho,~· either sex mar fascinate and ,C!<liu 
the lo,·c and afl('etion of any pcr:-:on they choose 
ini-tantl.c ,100 pa~e.-: . Bv mai l 50 cent:-: . Ill');'T 
& Co. 1 139 S. 7th St., l?Jiiln. 
DANNATT & BRO., 
J..Ju1nber Dealers 
J<'oot Hroo1ne St., E. R., N. Y., 
\\.ill n.1T•lnge with Snw )rills and De:ih•rs in 
LumlJer to di:-:poi-:e of \\"ulnut and ".hite ,vood 
at rt'i:lil priceH in Xew Yo1·k. 
.7..JJ~· Sl111tl for ei1•c11lar eontui11i11g l11Mli't1C• 




lfast :Elnd of Burgen 8t., 
Taa•rant's Seltzer .. l11ericnf, 
drink it, get good from it, '-:H"e mo11t•\·, arnl 
Yi~itPhiladclphia .• \. word to the \\i~c ·i.., ~uf-
ficient. 
SOLD llY .\Ll, DJH."OGIST~. 
A GIU•:,\.'J.' OJ'•'EU ! llnrin~ this mouth we will di8posc of 100 1ww uml 
sccoud-ha1ul PI..\.X08 and OlH:.\XR of first-
clu~s nmken:, including- " .ATEHS' at lowl'l· 
prices than cn•r before offt•red . Nt.•w 7 Octave 
,Pj~rnoli for $:?HO Boxed a1Hl Hhippt•<I. Term~, 
~O ca:-:h and $10 monthly until paid. :Xew S 
Octave 1 Stop Orµ:ans with hook C'Jo,ets a]l(l 
:-tool ,\·;trrnnted for ;:-toa ... ;-;:W 1..·ash, and x.J 
nionthly until }Mill. 11111:,.;.trut1.·1l ('atalo,trm·~ 
mailed. ,IUE:S-TS \\".\~'\'Ell. JIOtLH'E 
1r.1.TJ,R~ & ::iOXS, 4M Broa,h,a)·, X. Y. 
Ne,v Oinuibus Line. 
I:IXVJ~G hou~ht tht• OnmihuseA 1:iicly ownetl hv Mr. Bt-JHll•tt nml )l r. S:111<ll'r-
/oi011, r nm re:1clY to nn~\\.l'l" all ~alls for t:tkin~ 
pa,1.:'-tl-nj,t'er~ to :rntl from 1he Jta,1;:oa(l;'.i :11~<1 will 
ulso ,•ai•rr per-;on~ to and from l 174 ~a•s rn the 
conntl'y. Onler~ kft :1t the Berl.:'m ll£1u ... 1.• wilt 
hl' pl'omptJy ntkn<led to. 
.\ug!ly ,r. .r .. ·1-: 11:r~ 
OX tlw 12th 1..lav of June,~\. 1)., lSiG, ~aid 
.JuslieC' i~~11e(l an order of fJ ttacluncnt in 
tlu- a hon' ('tl"(' fol· Llw ~um of' f\wh·-fin• d ol lnr.-;. 
THE place to get your Frnit Jars an<l 
Scnljug \Vax, i-, nt )Iitchell':,,; City Groceey1 
11ublic sc1w11·,•. ju ly-lw~. 
"11!: ,..., 'l'O ~20 per thy :ii how:· . . ~;1111pk·s 
'IT' U worth :-..1 frt•t..'. :..;,n :-..~o\ 1..\.: ( o., Port-
lnutl , \I(·, june ~:hr:; l)llXB.\.J: ,.le LEX:NO:S-. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. CALIFORNIA! 
TIIE C lllt'_\(:o & xo1:Tll-\\"J·:--ru:~ 1: ., 11."·.,y, 
E11\lJr.H:C';.. under 0111· 1na1w:,:-1·11u•nl tlw 1:n•at 
Trn11k 1:nilw,n· l.i1w'\ of th\' \\·l.'-.i ;,rnd \"t1rlh-
".<>I, :rn1..l wjtl,· it-: 1111111,•i-011:-: J,r:111...-lw::: a11d t·n11-
IH'dio11)-I, forn1:..; the ~hort1·:-f ;11111 i111i,·k(·-.I n111ti· 
ht•hn-1..·11 (.hit•a~o and ,111 point;. in lllinoi, , '.'\e-
lii-;1,ka, )tinrn:_'1-(•t:.1, \\ 'i'-en11:-.i11. '.\lii·lli:::111. l<n\·;1 1 
t'alifnrnia, and 1hc \\·\·,h·n1 Territ11ri1·,. l t;-
Ouu,llu d:- t ·aJil'hrnia J,!ut·. 
IRON! IRON!! IRON ! I ! 1_ 77 6. 1876
· PULL DOWN YOUR VEST! C. E. CRITCIIFl!,l,D, 
100 TONS 
Atte>rn.ey at La.-vv, Assorte1l I1·on a1ul Steel at 
.I L\R:ST n ; i: :-.-us, OHLo. 
/.' •~ :--:pt't·i;d ;.Hk111iu11 t::l,·+·11 lo ('olltTtit•II 
<1t11l 1lw Hd1h•111t·11t 11f J-:-.1;.1k;.. . 
OFFl1: E- l 11 \\"t•aver '1' li l1w!.:, ,\lair, .--11·1·Pt 
m·i·r .\ r111,tron;;_:- "\: Till11JJ·, :-tun·. j111u •:! :-)\· 
•>.oo KJ•:t: ~ (IJ,' J;UlJH:,·~ IJIH:>'J-> 
- ;-.: 11uE:-.; at :--:1; 1wr keg. 
A.ND GO TO 
THE CENTENNIAL. A D L E R BROS~ 
OX .\S D ,\ lllt'E I~ ,\PIHL 1.1.:T, 1f:it;, Tn.\ IX:-: 
\\"J l,J, ltl'X .\a; FOLLOW~: 
1:-. tlu· :-horlf'~t aud hc---=1 rn11fe fut· all pui111-. i11 
2'11rthern llli11oi .<:, luwa, J\1.."hra:--k.1, lt;1kQf:1h , 
t 'o lonulo, r,ah, " ·,·un1i11g, St:\Whl, Urt','.!oll , 
( ';1 lifornia, China, J;.ipan and .\ tl)oltrnilht. It :... 
( 'Jtiengo. :illadison k Sf. J>nnl Linc 
l)-1 Ow !o<hort li1u• fi1r ~·ortht•rn \\"i --=t•o11'-i11 :111<1 
)lin11t•uti.l , and Ji1r )lmli:..;on, ~t. l';ml, ~li1111 1..·-
apali1--1 awl all11oint., in the 2\orih-\n-:--1. ft, 
E. J:. EUl:J,J·:~ro:- , 
110.\HEOP.\TI.LIC .l'HYl-51(.'I.\X . \:-;I) :-.r1:t;Eos. 
OF FI CE- Ju \\"omhrnrtl Hl(11..•k1 rou11, ~'\·o. ~ 
< ':u1 111..· fi1u11tl at hii- ofliec a, <ll l lwur)ol 1..1f I heda, 
or night 1111lt•s!- prolf's:-iu1wl lr ah--=ent. [an.;:!iy° 
;••o KJ•:1;~ ~ II OE:,il: J•: 1:1:E1: •~ J Jf)J:~J •: . 
t) 1-- IT OE~ at ~l .. 30 per kl.',!.! at 
.\D.L\IS & HOUl::1::-:;, 
J. W.F. SINGER SQUARE DEALING E.&ST :UOVND TRAINS. 
:-,;T,\TJO:'\:-, I :Xo. 1. I Xo. ,), I Ko. 7. No. J.:. 
('11luUll111:-:, 1 l:!::.'.lt l' ,\I (i:;;o l' .\L J:00 .\:,.r i:10.\:H SPRINGS & AXLES MERCHANT TAILOR, CLOTHINI STORE X l'W:1 rk .. . J :'20 " 7 ::..:o " :!:O:! " 8::),i 1: Prl':-.lkn J. 2:\1:,.i " 8::!:~ ' 1 :?:.)0 " !l:-;l:,) " ( 'o:-lweton. '.? : lti 11 $;.-;:1 " ,): L> " 10::?0" I lcn11if-011.. ;"); I.) " lll::!0 " ,I::!:; " 11 :,lU " 
('adizJun{• J::!.) ' 1 11:10" ..i:J.)" 1:IS" 
S1C'11h'11Yl't· ;J;:!.i " J:!:oo.ur G:0.3 " :!::;o" 
L'i11,h11 r!:... 7: J.) " 2:UO " /:,">() " ,]::!O " 
11 arri:-dqu-;,:- :1: 1-1.\.\1 JI ::!O " ;);.i.) 1'.'l 
1:altin:orC' .. J::;:1 " Ii::!.) u J;:;:; " 
\\"a:-;hi'!.!'t'n '.l:O~ ' 1 JJ:<17 " fi:1)7 " 
l'hilad'lp'aJ i::~i " I :;;:;11 " I i::!O " 
.\"t'W York.I 10::!.J " Ii: 1-1 " LO::!U " 
l:o:--tnn ...... t':0,j P)l G:l,j.uJ ........... . 
Pnllmau Drawing Room and SieeDill[ Cars 
xrr.\t II L:P Tu .\. I.I., 'fll HOL"<.i IL TH.\1,-.::-:. 
'l'h(• ( '(•nkunial J-::.:1•0,.ieian nt Che 
( 'ily 01' l'hila,telphi11, 
U1,ws .1/i,y HI, rml rloses _Yucember 10, lb/6. 
Ext·11r,iu11 Titkd:-. on ~uk at all offices ofthi~ 
I \,rnpany, fro111 )lar I, to XoH·lldJ('r .I, lSiti. 
Tlw ouh· Lin<' rnnnit1!'! Trains llirrt:t.intP the 
· E.xpo~itiun Ground~. 
WEST BOUND TRAINS. 
:-:T\Tf():,;:-; I ~ ·o. :!. I .Xo. U. I ::Xo. 10. I :i\'11. :t. 
:\"1·" YPrk 
l'h ilmll'l'a /::!11.\'.\l 
Pitt,l,11n.~ .. H:OOl'\I 
~lt•td>i11~·il i::!!I Ir 
t 'adi,; .Ju<· . .'.-- :11 " 
IJ1..•1111i,011. f--:.).) " 
Ore.,1..kn J. 110:HI" 
2' 1..•wark .... 11 :0:? " 
('ulumLu~. l:!0.-,.\.._I 
I ndiunap', fi::!O " 

















{ J;.).) H 
J ::3] P.'.\l 
:!::!O" 
:J::io II 
J 1::!.) " 
S:IO.\.'I 
:):(JUI')( 
,i :~l " 
0:-t..; " 
i:,)0 " 
fl :.l:! " 
10:...iu " 
l J;.)0 H 
Thro11~h ( ·,1r-. t,1 Loui:-.Yille, ~aii1t Lu1li-. and 
( 'hil'il!,!O, 
"\\". J ,. (YBJil E~~, 
f :1 •1wr;il l'a;..-i, and Til'kd. .\;1..·11t . 
P. W. l'.\lt,9 \\'l-:1.L, ,:l•11rr;1l )lana.i!c•)-1, 
.\pril :!:,;., l~iii. 
l'U l,UIJJL·~, 0111\1. 
--------
J-:.1~·.nr ,I 1: Jl . 
:4T.\Tto:-.-~. I ""· 1:,. I :<O, ;!. I "''· .;. 
Lean: (.hleagn ......... 1 i,111.\.\II .'-i/>:!.UTI .1,0~l'.\l 
~\ rdve ( :arrdt.. ....... 1 •i, t.)~• -'' I :!,U,J 1'-'11101:!-Jl'.\I So. 1. 
Lt•aq• C:arrdt.......... l1IHl.\.'I :!,:!O " LO,~O H 
" Ddiilll('(' ......... 1 •\:tj H I :),:-H ff 111, 18 H 
11 J-"11.;to1'i;.l. •. ;,.,., 71:{!)" .\1.) ff J ,i):!Al\1 
" TitH11 ............ , t',1:;" .\ 10 " l/iti 11 
\rrin•( 'hica~o.J1u11.: .. !1,lO .1 1:,:m" :!,l,j 11 
Lt·an•:-.:andu:-:b- 7, 1:; ir .i,111 " 
•
1 )l011ro<"v·illc..... s,:m " ti,1HJ " 
( 'hitn.:.:-Q .runt ... !t,:-m " H, 1.; " :!/io" 
.\rrin:--hc\ln· .111111..· •. , 10,ii\-i 11 ;,1:;" ;;,::o" 
·' )lan;..ill.'ld ........ IO,:t-; " 71 1.)" ;i,.):! fi 
\luunt. Yerno11 11,.111 " !1,I:! " .J,.i!J u 
S1•wark .......... l l 1{)(11•;\JII01 l.i "1 •1,10" 
l '1 I 1 .. ., .1_- " 1 J 10 '' 11 '{U " 
z:/11~~1~./11:c-::::::: ~::!:; " J ,;:t; " i(.u l{ 
"·1wdi11.~ ........ ti ,.-,o " .; 10.Dr 1lt:!.J" 
\\.a;..ldngtun ...... l i,(Nl.\311 .i1 :!0 ul !l,:!.-.>1':'il 
J:,dtimon:........ ~,.lo " Ii/ii II w,...i.;" 
1:hil_:1d!· lphia ... !,:!OJ•;~' I~, l-~ :: ~,3-] :; ); 1.•,, ) 1..trk •. •. . . ,>, LIJ ~,,11., O, la 
\o. I.) kan•s ('hic:1,::::-0 dailr (•xcq,t ~lllltlar. 
11·1-:~T IL\J: I). 
/'-T .\ TIO~~. I ~(l. :!. I so. ·"· I "" ·J. 
8 00.\M 
J f ,,)(J H 
l ,:{(WM 
l:?1 10 " () '>•J: H 
-,- .... 
;{,.):~ " 

























9 -- " 
- ,-J-J 
l,l';.l\"1..' C:al'l'r('tl......... 3,2.) " 
\rrin-Chi(':1;.:-0 ......... $,10" 
G,.)0,\ )I :::,oo " 
S, IOPM ~, 10 " 
W. ( '. (/U~l'Y, l:,•11rrnl }[nna!!CI'. 
\\. \1. Fl: _\.,_\' KLIS, ) la--ll'l' Trnn!',p(1t'tatio11. 
Clev0land1 ML Vernon & Colnmbns R.R. 
TIME TABLE. 
1;0J:q; LIST. 
t ' i11ui1111ati i,l.i\.'I 
t ·1,l11111ho:-.. J:: 10:,1'.'1 ( ·1•1it1•rhli't: 1 l'I " 
\lt.Lilwrh' 1;:)'l ff 
\lt.Y1·ruoi1 :!,oo " 
':,11111,it,r ... :!, 1:: " 
ll(•WHrtl.. ... :!,:!:i" 
ll1w,·ille.. :.'/l:1 11 
f: 111111 ., .. ,.. :.!,1.l " 
\I illt•r,1,'rg :;, 11 " 
i >rn ilk..... -J, I:! 11 
.\k1'011 ....... \JtlH 
II ud,011 ····· 1 ti,:!.) " 
( ·1t·vt· land .. i ,:J.J " 
J,:!O l'\I ........... , ...... : ... . 
~;i~ :: ~·.·.·:,·,•.:::: ~:~:t ;~L 
~,II:! (f ... • .. ... •• .i,.i7 " 
~ 1:! l " ,; .>o.u, / u,:10 " 
,-.;, JJ 1' i ,:M 11 ..... .... .. 
!-.. -., 11 .. 11· 11 I 
,,,).) ,,. ) , .......... . 
Pl(~; " t-,OK H .......... . 
!11:!:.! " !-i,:;.l " 
lO,l!I " 
.... ······ · 1 ~. 10,,,, 
•.••.•.•... ...i,o.s " 
.• .,., .• ,., :1,.")U II 
................... 
:-..1 ,\·1111...:,. 11:x1·1:1 ....... -- J \ (l'O's.11,. F1:r.jL. 1'1:T 
< 'lt•n:huu.l.. :,.., ·10 \ ,, I • 
11 IHl-.1111 .. ,., ;,:; l." :·.-::::::::.:. ··~·,:~.~~~•~; :·::,·:::::.: 
\kn111 ...... lo,1:.! 11 ,,.,. , .... ·1 1011.1 u ......... . . 
fl1-r,·illt• .... 1111-"i H ............ :!,J.)11)1 .......... . 
\lilkr-.1/n: :l:!,17 • • ............ -;1 1:{;;" .......... . 
l;a11n:."'"'I J,l.)P;11 1i,ILu1/ ti, 17 "I .. ........ . 
1> • 11 1 •>7 H - - 1, " I r· -,i " an, 1 t· ... ,- , ,.,. 1,.1 .......... . 
ll ◄ "'ard.... 1,:1; " i,I:! "
1 
i,I:) " .......... . 
1;,u11l,irr... 1,-li" i,:?t II i,:i1i 11 ......... .. 
~II. \"eriuml :!,oo " 'i, It) " ,l.i, llli " li,07.ur 
)lt.Liht•dv :?,:!I" ,l.l, O.I "1····"··"· (i,17 '' 
<'t•ntcrhu'~ ~,:;~ ;; .~, I~ ;; ........... / 7,1.~ 11 
('0l11111lm,. .,, I,, IO,o., ........... 10,0.J 
( 'i11<·i1111ati ,<.:,no " 4,.-,o 11 ... .. ...... / ........ . 
1,·i11011n iuul St. J•etct•s J .. ine 
r.., the onlr rouk for \\"j11(111a , .l~oeh1..·1-kr, ~la11-
kat o1 Owat(lnnn, :,,;t, PdC'r, St'\\. 1 ·Jrn ant.l all 
pui11t;.. j1l ~uuthern and l\'nlrnl ~Linnc-.<:ot11. J1, 
-
w. -'l'cu-:1.1..,:-;n. w. C. LTI.HJ·: 1:-r:-:0:-; 
}kl' l.l•:1,1..\ ."I) & C'l.Llllil:T~O.", 
. \ltonu-)·s ~ll(l Co11u,cllors at J,aw, 
UFF" l( 'E-011...-tloor ,re,.:t 11Cl'ourl Jl ow~c. 
jimln-' l:!-y 
~ 1,.11 :<: J•; .l~c<OJ:DJE:-.-T .ITTIJE 1.UII'• J-l.. E~T l'J(f l'E, .IT 
.ID.DI~ & l:Ol:EJ:~ . 
T II I .JJ BLE SKET?\S, thrccd ifl<.• rc1•t patkrn i-chc<lJ1cr t han <'Yer at 
.\11.\Wi & J:OGEJ:~. 
.\;\'"II 111-: .\1.EI: 1:-; 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. Grel'Jl HnJ· nnd ,1n1·,1ucUc J.iuc 
I.-. the onlr line liH .Jane:--Yilk, ·Fuutl Jln Lae, 
\r11fC'rimn1 , Oshko:-:b 1 . \ pplcton , < :rcen Bar 1 
Estanaba, .Xegaunc·C', )lar,c-uctte, ]lirn~ l1 tn 11 , 
lltrnC'oc.:k and the Luke Sup1.:rior Countrr. It~ 
11 J-'reeport 1111,l Jlnbuqne Li11e 
DUNBAR & LENNON, Il{().'S FoJ: TII.OH01l~L·: \\".\ GOS a1,:;.~.i 
'tt t , d N , fl ~.. pct· JOU po1111tb. 
Ii orneys ~ .. aw an 0tar1e3 .u~llC, r :ox {\,r Bug~r at ,:u;o pPr 100 po1111d,, at n,,s lite J,,n·ge,;t and lksl Stoek or c;oods 101· GenHeinen's " ·e11r 
Is the onl~- route for Elgin, n ockfonl, Ft·ceport 
and nil po int" rht l''rcq)Ort. 11 !-i 
('hil'ngo 1rn<l Jlilwaulu,e l,ine 
J:; the old l.akc ~h<)rc J:out...~, a nd i'i the cm h· 
fine pa~-.:i11,: throu~h 1•:nw,11,n, llighland Park, 
l·'t:re~t Lakt·, Waukegau, H:11·i11t•, Aenv,Jia In 
.\J.1lwaukee. 
l.,.111.J1u111 l.,.nlucc ( 'at•s. 
Thi~ i~ the Q);LY L l~E rn11nin~ th(·H· eurs 
between Chicaf:'O and Saint PauJ, l'hic:wo antl 
)lihrnukeC'1 or (.'hicag-o a,ltl ·w inona . ~ 
~\t Omaha our .Sleel)rr;o; ronnC'c·t with th1..• 
◊H·rlaud ::-:1t'cp1..•rs 011 t 1(' rnion J.>uciJic l:aiJ-
roud for ttll point~ w1..•c.t ofthc ~u~~l)llri ni,·C'r. 
On thC' aniYal of the train'i from tlH' Eai-t oL· 
South, th!.' trnin.c. of the l'l1ica!-!n & Xorthwc-:...tt~r11 
Railway kan.: CH Ll'#H;o as fol l,)wi-: 
FOR cor:-.-cH, T:Ll' FF~. O}[.\JJ.\ .1.\D 
C.\Ll ro1i:s I .\, 
OFFICE-Thrct• doors Xorth of First Xa 
tional Bank, and inune1..liateh- oYer "\re l ls am 
llill f-:' Quc1..·11swat• Rtorc•, )foin.0 Rt., )fl. Yl'rnon 
'.'· "\f.il l attcnt!prumptly ioallJegal lmsint.'s:-: 
111thtth11,µ- pen.:wus nntl paknt'- intru-.:tcd t◄ 
lhC'm, iil Knox: antl adjoiniubcou:nic":l. 
)la.\· ti, li,'/tj.-1,'" 
JANE PAYNE, 
PEJ:YSICIA.N. 
01-'l-'JCI•: .\xn H1::~1DEX"CE-Curnc r Che~t1111 
a1ul ) I ulbur~· ~lrctt.-., oppO'-iic rei-idcnce of the 
la te !)r, f--mith. _\.hrays prepared to attend 
('all . : 111 t1..nrn or eonnfr)· , ni!!ht or (h1y. 
;:._,:, Ft-l's io:;,unc a'- or her phy1--i...-in11~. 
HU!! li-1~--~· 
A.BEL HA.RT, 
. \D.DlS & .ROUEH~. 
WOOD WORK! 
OF ALL KINDS. 
Bent Work at Reduced Prices, 
Kt·p1 in :--101..· k a nd i-1Jhl low. The following 
PATENT lVHEELS. 
in C.'e11h•nl Ohio • 
. tl{ !/0/'}1/,"1t/.~ /!Uffh• ill t/i,· b,• ... ( :-l_1//(' <//' /{'f)/'/.·-
}Jlft/t.'•:/11), w1r{ t1·,u·ro1dr,{ /tJ .fil 0/11·,1:; . .:. 
One P1•Jce anti Sqna1·e Dealing . 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, 
/Sarceru , • irgerbri!Jht-1 or 
j'ilwt,, & 1)/ar,·, and 
N. N. Hill's Building, car. Main and 
''IJ·oy: J)u1nnru1, Gambier streets, lift. Vernon, 0 . lloot.ey. 
.\l:-•11 PL.\I ~ WHEEJ. .. S of all kint.b <lt 
. \D.Ulti & JlOGER~. 
)farc:h Ju, J.t>ili -.,· 
J., W, 8HHL\ll' LI~ . 
Two through trnin . .: clni l,v, with Pulman .Pala1.·c 
Drawing ]{oom nn~l Skq1i11g Cars th1·uu~h ti, 
Counc·il Blufli-:. " 
.FOH. ~T. P .\ l'L nwl )I l);" ~ E.\ POLI:-: , T"·c1 
thrC111gh trnini;. dailr, with l.,nlrnaH. l\1lan· car;. 
attatlH'c.l on liuth train-:, 
Atto1·11<'y atul ( 'onnsel101· nt J,,n., X, B, --~\:)LtJLL KOTHE L·:-.-1JEH- CITY DRUG STORE, 
) lT. Y l•:miOK, O il 10. 
• OFFl( ' l•;- lu .\1hu11 \re1,·N')ol B11Hdi11,z, .,\l niJ 
;-lrcet, al.Hffl.' Err1..•1t Bro '," · t-iul't•, 1111g:!o,v }'OJ: (; HEEX I.L\. Y autl L .\ KE :--c Pl·: 1:1.0B 
Two trains daih·, with P11ll111:rn Palat·c- (';ir)-1 
al1aeh<"d, and rn1lni11.t.:" thrnu.r.Jl to )lanptC'lk· ·'· ,:. -'1'i:-;n ,: 1•:. 
YOlt .Ml L"\r.\l'KEI·:, l:\111r throu~h trnin-. 
daih-. rullnrnn Car~ un nii.{ht tra i1 ~;.. ·Parlor 
t:lrn'ir C.irs on t.la,· trains. ... ' 
. l:T!R ~P.\H.T.\ .iutl \\"[XO)\.\ nnd point.-. 
111 )lrnnf'~ tn. One through train daih· ,dth 
l'ullrnnn ~lc-q1crs to "\\·innn:t. · 1 
~'OR l?eMV<H' I•;, ,·ia Fn·rporl, {\q) lhrou~h 
tra111~ d:111!· ,nth l'nll111an ( \II')- 0 11 ni••ht lr:lll\, 
~·ou Sl>~\ l:T.\ autl ·wl~OX.\. illlt(points J11 
)l11tn~•<-uh.1. OH(' t]_1rnu;!h I rain e.hdlr, with ful-
111.lll Slr<'p('r:-: lo'\\ 1no11;1. 
l'fleINTIRE & KIRK, 
.\ttor11cy.s n111I Co1111scllor, nt Law, 
.11oc,T n:r:xo.", <>. 
• \ pri I :!, I ~I .i. 
Drs. R, J, & L, E. ROBINSON, 
1•11,•siclans and Su1·gcous. 
1·\•r JH "lil"f/l"E :111d L.\ (.'Bo~s1::. via ('Lin-
ton, !""O thr~1ugh frain ;..tfnilr, "ith .l'nlmau l...'ar1' 
011 111 ,d1t tnnn lo )fd :n•;;or Jown. 
J:'01{. ~ltJCX. <Tl'Y ,uul Y.\\'"K:TOX Tu (1 OFFH' I•: . \:-;1> l:E~J .DF:Xl ·J=:-()11 Gamhie 
lrainJ-.: i.laih·. J'uh11u1L l'ar, tu .J l i ... :...ouri ,~all t•y i-lree.·t, a Ii.•\\. tl11ur, Ea:-:t uf )lai11. 
Juudio11. · 
FOn.t..\J..::EC:l•:\'1-:\·.\,fourtrain,tl.t~I -. ('anh,•f11u1Hl;n1ht·iroftiee all li<t\11' .. wh1.•1 
FOi: J~()('K FOi: I\ J .\SE:-:\· I LI.I•: K E\"0- nul 111·11f't.•,-.:in11allr \'11,:.:agnl. uug13-~-
SJIA,.8TJ~HLLXI.: ;11111 ytht•r point:-.1 ' ~·1.1U t'Hll ---· 
hun• from two IQ 1t•11 tra111-.: dail,\·, 11' • CJ. CJOOI>ER, 
Attorn.ey at La-vv, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
~E\r YOU _K Ofli.c(•, .\"o. -!l.j nroatlw,n- ... 
r3oJ-.:ton Offi1•f'1 :'\ti, .J Sial1• sli\TI i Ornaha {)flh-1· 
2;;3 Farnham .c.trt'l.'l; S:11t Fra1wi!o<e(1 Oflice JS · 
~lontgomc· ry i-h'cct; Chi('ago Tickd Oflic~•, ti:! 
('lark strC'ct, umlcrHlwrrnan )1 (1 11:-:t'; Corner or 
Canal aml :Madi;..011 l"JtrC'cl:-:; K inzi1· ~trl'ef De-
pot, corner"·· Kinzh- a11d l'anal .'-trt·ets: \\"(•II~ 
stn•ct Uepot, eMnf'r \rt'lll'l a1ul Ki111;i1· ~tret•t-i. 
]:"or raks !)r jnfVJ:111:divn m,t :1ttni1rnl1(1.: frum 
your hot1lt.' ntkN :l!.:'t' lll )-1, ;ipp ly to 
)I.I I:\' I:,; I ll·1; l[JTT 
(:11 11 {'(':II :-,;IIJIPl"llll('lll.k;,, 
11-. 11 . ~TE:-; 1- i·:T'r, 
I :c111.:n.d l'a-.:.-.:e11gn .\ !.!"ent 
CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION. 
r111 1,.1ni-:1,i'Jllll.l . i'I•: :-:--. ' 
ltlOUNT TERNON, 0 
1:. \\ · . :<-Tl-: l'/11•::-;:-.:. l'Jl.\1:1.E,..,. "FOWi.E i: 
STEPHENS & FOlVLER, 
DEN"TISTS. 
OFFH' E r~· h:"IJ:K 'S "BI.O('K. l:00111-.:So 
•I nnd I 11 ~IT. YEltl\'f)~, Ollti ,. 
-'fa r :!-y 
J. W. RUMSEY 
~hoica ~a Valua0le !uilaing Grounas. 
:r..~ Terms m;1tle 1--uita l,lc lo all. ('nil al 
om·c. janl,51 f' 
EBBITT lIOUSE, 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
DRUGGISTS, 
TU:lDE UUTLDL\G, 
J/7. l"J,'RSIJ.\; IJ /f/ 0. 
.\lay .~, J~i--!. 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
Drugs, Medicines, 
P A.INTS A.ND OILS, 
VARNISHES and BRUSHES 
J A I' A N D ll 1Z' E B., 
TOILE'l' ..lcRTICLES 
In in1111...-11 :-:(' 11n11111itil':.: a t li.:a rful low prit'...--.: . 
FB.UIT JA.B.S 
fJI' al l 
11wb, a xpc<·iall!/ r!f' .. Ye111 J ·,)J'/.: and 
r►Ji jl,ufdplti11 'l i·u.«.~(:J,,•, ~ f bd&millCrl 
St,JJJHJr/t'rs, di·., cfr. 
In fiu:1 20 111 •r <'P Iii. :...aH·<l h)· li11~· i11 g .n,ur 
P.EICl-'l. ~IES a11( l 1·,·erythi11g :1lxl\·c 
)llCllli t• 11 ctl of 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
P,·u1,1·i,·lurc <i/tl,c OLD RJ:U. I IJJ,/; CIT!. 
IJl!t·r; ST/JR!,; 
Li~~itt's Di~rhO!a ana ~holera ~oraial 
y-:_~·· 01} 1~ol h\• dt't't·in•d IJ;· 11npri11l.'ipl1..·\I 
J)Prsons :-:tn1111.~ that the ht·:...t a11tl c: lu.'a 11t•)olt 
llrng ~Ion! i~ do,t.'d , hut ndl aml :..;1•(· for ~·1)ur-
:,.eln;.<-. ]t\•mcrnher lht• Jd;u·1•. 
SIIRl!tlPLIN & LIPPITT, 
\\' t•sl \ "in t• :-:.1rt'l'I, din .. ·l'tly \\"t•:-:t of Lt·opol1..l1 :-: 
in \\·uOl.hrnrd Builtling. aug-:!i-1~· 
.J. n. Yor:,,;c: 1 sl.'...- . 
A.ND E.XA.l'fIINE '•'HEIU STO<Jli OJ<' 
SPRING GOODS, 
FOR MENS', YOUTHS' AND BOYS' WEAU, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
IEif" These Good; were purchased at prices to suit the present depressed state 
of business affairs. · 
~ A BIG BONANZA, in the way of bargains, 
for the NEX'l' SIXTY DAYS. 
TEJ:E PLACE. 
109 MAIN STREET. 109. 
Next Door to Armstrong & Tilton's Grocery. 
~ MR. A, J. BEACH is now c01Jnectcd with this liourn, 
and will be glad to see all his old friends and customers. 
WE BUY FOR CASH ONLY! 
AND BY so DOING 
Receive a Discount of Six Per Cent. on All Bills! 
,Vith the amount of Guods we huy, this discouut will nearly pay our expense, 
Consequently we ca11, and do sell Goods a great deal cheaper tba11 
our competitors who buy ua four months time. 
IT IS A STUBBORN FACT 
BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT 
BALD-WIN, "THE HATTER" 
If3 THE ONLY J)J~ALER JN 
HATS, CAPS, FlTRS AND GLOVES 
IN MOUNT VERNON WHO BUYS EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH ! 
FROM nrn l\£ANUFACTURERS DIRECT. 
A NEVT FEATURE! 
Having completer! an add ition to our store room, we ham the ouly room 
rn the city devote,] exclusively to 
and VtLlises ! 
.ft@"" You will find our stock much the largest, a11d decidedly the lowest. 
W. F. BALDWIN, King's Old Stand. 
TJIJ,: c:1:1•:.l'l' JI-TJ·:J:i\ .lTJO:,i .\J , Pl :>; JI J. HITIOX, DE~J(;:>;J,: 11 TO l.<J)nLE)JO. 
R.ITI•: T IU: ONJ-: lll 'X J>IH:'1'11 _\ :-.Nn·1·:I(. 
/S.I RY Ill-' AM f'.H l( '.IX I :,; i>El'I•:;-. JJJ,:,i(' J•:, 
\\'11,L ()PEN i1.1 t TEKTII .ISO l ' LOf:'E 
KOVJ<:)i113EitTE~'l'II, J~/fi, \11 th cKation,:;: 
of the \\'orltl a1ul al I the ~t,,t,,,. ;md Tcrritont's 
of the Pniun ·wiJl par!i <· ip;1 t ,•1 hring-ing togethC'r 
tltt~ 1110:--t ('(1 mpreh~•11-.1n· .rnlledjnn 11f nrt trcn~-
Hrt')-11 m1..·cha11Lcal Jnn•nf1011.: f-:eiculifit: cli:-:(·OY· 
crie~, manufod11ri1.1,u- acliit~,·emi;-11tf-:, miJJernl 
spl•e1111en'-, and ih!ntultural prodndl'l c,·cr rx-
hibited. 1l'h C' ~ ruunil, <kn,tt-d t11 the Exhibi. 
tion lll'C' sit1wtctl on tht· lint• of the J\•n11~dn1-
11ia Hail road Hntl 1..· 111 lira(•1..• I.JU :ll'lT::- o f £"uirinont 
Pa~k, all high.Ir impron◄ l nllll ornamented, on 
which arc c· rcctce.l tlw 1argt•,.:t l1ui1di11!!s l'\·('r c·o11 -
st ruckd- th·c of th r~c enHriu_!! nn :"ln•n of fifty 
acres .an~l costing $;',(:00,00U. Tl1e totn I 1111nthcr 
o~ ~lud~hngs rred<'tl fur the 11ur1iu'ic of the .Exhi-
(·onXEI: H!h aud 1" ~THEETS, 
WASHJNGTON, D. C. 
HARDWAR(i HARDWAR(I DAYTON )Ju1111il\rno11,Uhi,,,Jlcre1nlwrlO, l~i.j. 
FIRE MT. VERNON CITY MILLS. b1bo111,,; o, n one htUltlrctl, 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
'l'liB GltE.\T Tltl.XK J,lSJ, ,\:,;D 
J-'ust lU11il Ronte of' lhe L l•Halcs. 
C, C. ,vILL,UtD, Prop1·letor, 
Drugs and Medicines. 
~., 11 1•: L.\ i~(; E~T, 1,e),lt S('lcctctl nml ('Lrapt•st 
. ;..(nek itl Knox eounh- at 
OREE.N'S DRl'G, TOJ:E. 
S.\ vi-: ANO )Utlf,l,IAN'l'.-l'e1111,d• 
. Y:uiia Coal Oil warranted su pt•r ior to a·1,y 
111 th,· J111.ll'kct fo1· i-afi.•h· and 1,rillhuu•,· for 
»11<' al c:n1•:E:-;•;-; m:rc; ~'rni:1, . 
It is the mm, t dire<:( ('O ll\"t'lli('11( anti C'conont• 
ical way of reaching i1 hiladelpltia and thi.-. ,.:u-
pcrb Exhihitiun from ,1111-C'dion:,. uf the rountry. 
118 trains to and from l>hila<ll'lphia will pa.-i1--
1~1rough a <Jrnnd l'tnlt.>1111fal H t pol, wl1h:h th,· 
lon1pany hayccreetcd at the ~fain J~ntra iH·t' t•> 
theExhibitfon Grounds for the neconrn1(){latio11 
of pn . .:~cn,!.!'crs who wi~h to 8iop at or . :tnrt fr11111 
the _n11me1·ou~ large hotels euntiguou,.: Iv tlii:-: 
),ltat10n and the Exhibition,-a. con,·t•11i1·nt·c of 
the p-rcate8t value to Yhiitor~, and :ifforded t•x-
~h1:--1vcl~· 11,: the Pcn.n~rh:auia Thtilroml, whi(·h 
1s tile only i.1ne rnn11111"' direct lo tl.it.' l't·11i<·1111 i:d 
h,uiltLing, Ex1.:1!rsio11 frnins wil I :i l~o ~top :it 111<· u II E .ll ~4 '. \ I.S.-S11 lph . (J11i11i1H', l'u lph. 
1·.ntampmC'ut of the 11.itrou~ of lfu-.liandn· :.it ) l(lrplunr, Chloruforu1, :,,;;da(',·lit.' ,\c id 
1•: lm Siali(ln otl !hi-. road. ·' Lac·lu-prptine, l'11rholi<· . \l'id, ( 'hlcmite Potai-J/ 
~1'111•: l'E)\1'"SYLY.\XJ .\ IL\ 11.HO.\. f) i.: tlw aud a full lirie of F1·cud1, <:e:rrnan nnd ~\ mcri: 
. ~ra 1alt'.:l railwa~· 111-,i.:-n11izatit1i, i 11 Lht.' \\ ,irltl. I t t·:.1n the1nh·al ... 111' )-: IIJ1t•rio r fill:~ lit,· at 
t·0,itroh 7/)(.HJ 111ih-:... uf 1·na,h1 ;n- for11,in·' (•i,n- (: l~EEX'S Pl·:'Vt: ~TOJ~E. 
1i11u1111~ Jin e:..; t" l'hi ladd pld:1 1 .\; :,w York~ Dul. r1,1-,-.-.. ~-·~,·:-t :.~ ,\ :-CJ) ~., ~, t•t•OJ' 'l'J'.I•~, ., timore a11~l \\"a '-hi11g1v11, o,·-1_•r whidl lu~uri 011 ..., ' ,..,. ,..., _,..., , n , -.; " .,.... 
tla~- and 111~ht <·n rs .irt• run fr 111 u ( '1 ,il.':i;::o :-::1int · 4 ~houldcr B1·:w1•1"> :--j-Till"t'-.: < '11tJu.: tt.:r':... 
l.uui~, Lo u'1sri llc-, l'iiu·inn;di, l ndi;uiaji(,ii-.: t ·n• ~lll''-iU!.! l!11t1 ll':- :11111 ]J1'.(•MI, Ula~:..;"~ :11 
lnmlm'-, Tulnlo, l..'ll.'\'l.'l:rnd, and Eril.· withotlt . (;HEE1''S JIJ:CU :--:TOIU·~. 
change of c:ar:..;, -- -
It -.: rnaill Jinc j., faid with tloul,ll' 1111,l 11,inl TII I•: nt:s'J' ( ' t(; ,\.tU• in town at 
trn('k~ of h(':1,·r ;,.f1..'t.'L rai l.-. upon a dt'ep ht'tl of _ _ ___ ia:EE2-i'~ J)lll"(r :--;TOHE. 
J,rokt•n .-.to1u; hallai-t, a11tl ir.,, hrid!,!1..'s urc all iron 
01· ),! Ion(•, lt..- J•il:!-SC'llµ't'I' 1 rai us arc t'fJ u i ppt.'1 1 \\ it h 
1·vr1·y .k11(1Wt1 111()(.len1 i11111ron•111C'11t f\1r c:0111fort 
aml .f-nfl..'I.'", and al'l' rnn at fo:--1(.'r spPt>d for .!.!n·sit-
C'r lil!o<ll.lnce . ., than the trai 11 :-. of' a11,· lin(' o•L 1h1· 
~-onti11t:11t, 'l'h~ t'o1up:1.11.\- J!a'- larit•I~- i11(·n•as1•il 
11 :-: r<1111p11l('nt for l 't•nt1..·111u.1l lrnq•I :1111l ,\ ill 
I~ J1rcp;1n•e.l to JJUild ju it-. own s lw1::-. l1wnt11 11-
L..,IXt•: .•:1 .. IXIRS.- Ph,·:-.h·i.111)-1 ean 111' 
_l; 1-11ppli1·1l with nlJ ilw \·arioll!-i kirids of 
Eli xirs al ,1 lwlt.-:-.ali • pri1•r),: m 
<;J!El::);'K PI:C(i HTU l: I·:. 
l1n•-. nnd p:1-.:-:c11g(•r (':ir-. at :-hort 11ol iet· .,111li1·i,•11i 
to full.,· HtTvl11 11H 1d.1k :111y ,·-.:Ira ill'111a111I. Tlit · 
11Jll''Jllalnl 1·c:-.vurn·, .it ih1• <·0 11111H1t11I for till' _ _ 
l '0111pa11~· ~11111'a1Jkt tht· 1110:-I ptl'li·d :w1·01n1110- I}•: R l·' t · .ll i-:H: 1· . - The J:,r,u-e~t a.~ Mt 
1-:).\ I N 'l ' S .. - \\"hitr :nul Ht•tl .1,t•:itl \·1·ni-tia11 l: td, \"t.'r111ill io11 1 Yt·llow <kh/(• (',,1-
on•d paiut -.: (d1·~· and jn ◄ iii). 1:0J1l L,·a'r am.I 
1;n,11zt.: ... nl l1i\\l."'-f lll'in•:-. :it 
1:1:1•:1:::-;•,< DJ :L·1; STOl:E, 
(l:ilio111"> li1r111libp:.ltru11-.tlu1·i1w tlu· (\'11tc1111i- t I \ · I t · f 
al Exhihi1io11, o i1l Ki'1:'i\\t:~:::t,~.:~t1..•('H , .. l.' ct· 1011.-. lo K: fJ1111d 
'f 11 >: ~J.IC:X I l•' I f'J,::-T ~( 'EXEll Y for wlih·h . G It EE:-- •,.: J)Jll.G ~TI.Jn J•:. 
thi• l\,.1t1ti-rlva11in. l:ailr1,ue.l i,~ i-o ju:...tlr t'Pil'brn-
tnl prc.--=t'n f . .; to th<· tntHlt-r u,·t•t' it),! pc•rfr•d road-
\'?Y till e,·(•1•-eha11/.,\'i11g 1.1 .. 111ora 1u:1 of rive,·, 111u11n -
tiu11, ;111tl land,..:enpe fl{'Ws llll'-lll'J1:t,;..1..•d in our 
.\ lll('l'll.'<1. 
A NEW FIRM IN OLD QUARTERS. 
0. A. BO PE, 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, 
DAR IRON, HORSE SHOES, 
HORSE NAILS, 
WAGON aucl CARRIAGE 
WOOD WORK, 
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
HA.RDlV A.RE STORE. 
. \ ('Onli:d i1l\·i1t11itt11 i:.: t•xkntlnl 10 the p11L-
lie. So tnJ11l,lc tu .:!tow (:uud)-1 an1l 1-!in h1w 
pri(·e.'-. C . . \, :Bo P 1-:. 
)It. Yl'rllOII, I le('.:{, 1~7,i-y 
JOHN lUcUOWEJ,L, 





IJ"ith. 11111ple H11rp/11N a/wa:;x on Juw,{ fo 
J){I !! ·Lo.-.:x( .... 
Officc-S. E. ()01·. Tllll'd and 
Jefferson Sts., Dayto11, o . 
. HP,·. f-:. \ '.1. 1 l'l •: I. J...YSC IT, .\;;eut 1 
,.l.'1'1101, 1 Uhi,,. 
)lunHI 
--- --- - -----
VllUABl( BUllDIHG lOTS 
FOB. SA.LE. 
I \\"JLI , KEl.l.1, :it pri\·afr sail', 1-'(.ll:'l'Y -
.FUl ' I: Y .ILJ' .\BLJ•: Bl'JJ.l)J:>;(; LOT;< 
i111111cdia1t•ly 1'::.l)-11 of the prt·11ti)-11•s of :--:.,1111111·1 
~u~·tln, jn the l'i1~· of ~IL \·1·rn1..111, 1·111111i11~ 
from (;:uuhh:r Jn·11111· Ii> .lligh )otn•c-1. 
.\1 :-:n for salt·, 'l'\\" l•: LYE f-:PLE\' DIP 
1n· 1 J,OfSG J,OT~ iu t\11· \\"e:..;tt_.ru .\ dtliti,1 11 
iu ~It. Ycrn1rn, :1 djo i11i11g 111.r prt'l'-C'llt re:-:i1..lt•J1('t'. 
~aid l,ot:..; \\·ill lw :--old :-- in.~ly o r in vartel...: In 
:--uit, pnn·ha.,1 ·r:-:. Thn:--1· wi~ liin g- In s1..•1• 11 r1· 
d1t:l}• aml dc:,;irnbl1..· Buiilli11 _!.! .Lot.-. lian· 1u1u· 
an (':X-('ellent oppo rt1111i t~· tn tlo ~o . 
For ferlll )-1 :u1d ofl11.·r 11:ll'ticular.-:, 1.: :111 111u111 or 
addn•:-::,; tht.' s11h:-l'r il wr. 
.I .I )I E/S TIOGEH~. 
)[t. Y1•r11011, .\II~.:!, \)';/:!. 
ROGERS & BRENT 
Ileg leave to announce to the citizens of Knox coun ty, that they hnve lensed for 
a term of years, lhc old and well-known 
Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales, 
And propose doing ,i GENERAL 1'JII.LING BUSINESS, 
will buy, ship and store Grain, and. do a C0111l\1 ISSION DUSINESS. 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
J)(J,'SJ; 1:-; TIii•: ni-:,:T ,11.1:,;~1-; 1: .\;-I ll o:,; F.IIJ: TJ•: J: ) I>' . 
J@"' Cush pai,1 for good merchantable WHEAT. OOY" First-class F A.MILY 
FLOUR, CORN MEAL and FEED, always on hand. 
~ STOCK YARDS AND SCALES in good condition and ready for bu. 
siuess. UOGEltS & BUENT. 
)II. Yt·n1rn1, Ohio, .\11 ,!! ll "l 1:$- ly 
G .• \ . Jll:,iE~, 811p'I. 
Pittsbm·gb, Fort Wayne & Chicaio R. R. 
THE J•;_\Tl:'\"G,lR'l',\T IO'.\'~ on tJii-. li11,•:1 n· 
1111Ctjt1t1h:tl, ) lt·al ,._ will hl· furrd;..hetl Ht .,uitahlt.· 
ho11 r:-:, n1111 dt· ti 111r 111111\\ 1..·11 fot· i.'11jc1,· i II!.." t ht•111. 
_1-:xcr.J{::-IIOX 'l'll'K ET:-:, HI l\:dn~·t•d 1'.llt' 
w1ll l1c suhl nt nll p1'i11cipa l H:1ilruad Tid,;f 
Offit't'!-i in the ,rl':-.t , Snl'lh-Wt':-.t, ~uulh-,H.':-t. 
, ,/.. •T He sure that ,n,ur 'l'itkc•t)-1 rl':ld Yi:1 IIH' 
< 1rt•1 1t P1·1111),l,· ln111ia l: u11t.... h • I lit' ( '1·1!11·1111i;.d. 
UOS.ll t •:TJ('S.- J-'.f11..•c Powtlc.1 i- 1 .llairOil),: , Pmnad('-:, Powe.IP!' J-Jo~c-.: Ulld Puff-: at 
<:nEJ•:.X'H l>J{l' n 1--TbJ{J·:. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
• \ l'Jtl! , lti, 1~ill, 
·r 1: .1 1:-->' r:01:-;(I 11· 1•:~T. 
1--n l'ltl~S F .,~.\l.\ri:11' .\t ', EX. l~T. 1-:s. 
l'i11 :-.h1lr!.!. I, l.'i . \ ,, 
1:01'11('--i\'I' ::,:;:; fl 
.\llian l'1..•.. .J, IIJ" 
tlrnill (• ... H1 11;" 
\Ian, til.'!d ~, I~ '' 
{ ·n·,tlin<' .. a)!l,:!O " 
( 'rt·;..1lim• .. 1d)!11 10 jj 
l··ore-.l ... .. 11,11:! ' 1 
l ,ima ..... , J:?1011·,1 
Ft."0 /l\"111'1 .:!,10 IC 
Pl~·1110·111h ,t, I:! II 


















') t}t) " tju " 
:!11141 1'.\I 











... r.,rw-.:s;~T. Ex. F.\ST}:x./P.\c.l~s.l )l.\11,, 
( 'hit'll!.!O ... JO,:!OL'.\I !11~0.\)I .i1:J.)J')I .)1:!.iA.'l 
Plymouth :\::«1.n1 1:!,(J.ir)I fl100 11 !\:!,i 11 
1-"1. \\"ayuc (i, 10 " :!.:{() " 11,:1.1 " 1 :! :t.Jp;11 
Lillia ....... ~,.io " ·J,:!o " 1.-,0.,;11 :!,.-,<J 11 
Fon•;..r .. .. .. 10,1,:3 '' :i,:.!: ► " . ;;,o.i II J, 1.; ,, 
t·r1..•:-. 1li1il· .. 11 , l0" li,i,"," .J,111" .1,:;:;" 
( ·1·l'-.1li11,· .. l:.?,oo )f 7,o.; "I 1,.10 11 U,OOA;\I 
.\Ian:-- field J ,:!-~1•,1 i,:}:l " ,i,:!O " ti, IO " 
Orn·illt•, .. 2,lfi " f1 1:,?.) " / 11'.! " 9,1(1 '' 
\llia111~(' .. ;-;,.jO" JO,.i i '' P,110" 11,-!.i" 
l: oeht''-tl.-r .i,.lfl II J -JO.\)! JI, l:.! " :!, 1-iP)I 
Pi11:-.hun.~. i ,o.; " :!, IO •1 l:!, t.)r.-., a,:~o " 
Train~ :Xo, :; :111111; run 1..l:1ih·. J\11 othn)-1·u11 
tbil.v l.'Xl'C-pt S11ml.1y. F.' t:. )I r1-;1:s, 
,lu lr I, 1:--:iti. C:-.:11cral Tirkd i\µ-1..·1d, 
1-:.11:ct•nto1•·f'j Xotiee. 
rr111~ 11 111 k1:--.h:11t•d ha"' lit•c11 1lul~· nppoi11tc1I 
,111d 1p1altl1t'1l I"• the rw,11 ,\Ti-: l ort:'l' of 
1.,;: nu\. Cot111t~·, a, E,\·1·11to1• of the E.--iatc uf 
. _ ,IOI lS lll.~TO~, 
lntc ,,f I, 11ox <: 0,1111!~·, o.i dt'l'i.':l"'ctl, ,\ ll 111.~1'!'011.; 
l111khtcd h 1 ;,,a11l J-1,talc lll'l.' J'equt' ... ll'd lo mnkt• 
J11111wdi11tr p:1y111t•nt, and tho'.'-1..• ha, ing l.'l:.1i11,,.. 
111:,1i11,t i-, iid 1'::-lah', "ill 11r1..'"'l.'llt lht.>Hl dui"a 
pron-d to the t111d1..·1·, i-:111•tl lilr 111lo\1;uH•i• ullil 
J'.1.'"lllf'llL \r, S, JI .\ HJ: I~(.\~: 
,lune lti, 1s;-1;-,1:} E. efut1)l•, 
LOUIS HAAS, 
,fo111lfilct ure1· of 
BILLIARD, CROQUETTE and 
TEN PIN BALLS, 
Tnrnn in 1for11, Jlur,l 01111 ~oft \\' vml, ull 
kiml, 11(' 'l'c'<1I Jl:u1<1k~1 rtr. 
1!1·ur uf:!:!o ~·onh ~c•rond Ht., (:'~ t·coJlll J,'J11u1•,) 
l'hiht,lt-lphin, 
Jnuc ~=J-ml 
1-'J:.l:,iK JIIO)l.l~O:-;, Jl .') I. HO\'D, .J1: ., 
U(•11crnl )lunage1-. <il·n ' I P;l;..,.;'r .\ .!!t'td . 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
[~l .( '( ' J,:,.;,-,o n,.; To 0 .. I. ( ' IIJJ.JI~ ,, 1·11.J 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
- \~I)-
'
.yl'l'll .\ J_,.\K◄~l'. S'l'O('K. nt, 11 . 
:-'.1 ,. 1..·~ pPnl.'111-c ;u1d :1,. k11,)wl1..·tlgt< of th,· 
na111-. 1d lh t· p1..·oplt· ~-r .\ I.I. 'i t'fllu)I atld .I{ llHX 
i•:11111ty! I <llll l'!l:lli!."'tl to olfrr jutl111·e1n1.•1J ts f1 
I hy-.1,·1nn-. , P:1111tt•n-, a rul 1111• ~('llt.'l'HI 7 ,uhli...-
th:11 it,, vther Unr;-! houi-t' in ( 'e.·11tral Oh:,;~ tall 
uJlcr. lNH ,U:J, CHCE•:.' -~· 
,\T T IIE 01.JJ ~7 '. \:,.;I) 
1 lT. YEl-.'i ,O~, \ l. 
wHoLEsALE »EA.1,Ens. Livery, 
STORE AND FAO'rORY, Feed and Sa~ Stable. 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CIZ.JIV.EJ:.AND, OHIO, 
----------
GEORGE M. 1JRl ~ANT 
A>Sol·\"(' I•::--; 111 Thr- J-c1rll!:W. th:it ha\'ill!.!" 
. 1,nn,;.tht the t·ntire Lh.,-.,!'. }.r., it·k vf J .akC' 
I·. ,Jc 111l':-:, 111'. hi~)< ,!.!Tt' miy ::t(r&.lhfi fo thl'8:11n(', irnd 
UNDER1,AICER 
JAMES ROtGERS 
'l., .\ KE~ plea~n rt• in a1111(H1 !l(·i)1.l! IO hi),! o ld 
..1.. fril' 11d , nnd the ('iti1.1· 11 1- of Knox ro1111h-
.!!t'lll.'ral ly, tlrnr he ha-.: resume ·l th~ (;roccr~· 
bnsi.J1e:..;., in J,j, 
133 aml tail Water Stl'eet, 
( :J,EVt:LAXD. 01110. 
SIIElUFF'S SALE. 
Western UublWI' \o·"II'". 
J. '°-' \. '- ,l ' 
hi.is now :111f" u! tht.• l:.1rg~~ a:rnl nt. oi-t t·omplt·11· 
l.1nr): Lstnl,]1;..Ju11e11t .llill (i't•n1r-.1 l Obi(,. Tiu.: 
lw:-l uf Jfor,...1-.~, ( .'.i rri..~'!-i, Br,~ ~, Ph;.ctuu :-: 
d,·., k('pt t:1m;..la111J.\-· <•11: Jn.taD.l i ;u,-:l hir1.·d out af 
rat1..·, to ~11 1t tlw hU1tt•:-- .. 
Elegant New Sto1•0 IC.001u, 
,v c arc uow oflering at our cxten.,il'c · 
Carpet Room- the largest iu America 
-a very large and choice selection of 
Carpets. Among them arc the East-
lake and llfecliaevul styles and color-
ings, also Ivory Grounds. ,vc are pre-
pnred to please the most cultiYatcd 
William Allen, ) taste. I 
vs. I Knox Common Pleas. In our Curtain and La111bre11uin De-
.\ I:Tl.l. LI.XE .\LI. :--TYi.i•:~ 
Rubber Boots 
.11 ,..-~C'..: kq:~ al Jh1.'t'Y :.mtl on ~:n'L e al ('11:--io111-
:1rr p1:1(·t•)oi, I_ l~t• putrunagc of thv; public h n- -
a11cl Shoes ' '""''toll.,· ><•111·11"1. Wh t:.n' IH' i111c1al:.: l•a•,:pin :.!' on li.1-J11l , :.\Ill( for i-alt•, a l'J lOICE :--;Tu1 ' K 1Jf 
John F. Barr, "t al. 
BY VIRTUE of II YC r1di issued out of the partment we nrc showi11g Novelties that Court of Common Pleas of Knox conn• will delight the Indies. 
ty, Ohio, and to me directed, r will ott~r Pi·iccs as low or lower than Ea;tern 
.\1,W,\H, 0-" 11.\XU, 
' 1:l.'m1..•111l><.'l' 1hc plaet'-)foi•• 4-lrc :· I, hdwee11 
th.4· Ul.'r.!!itl ll u us~ Hllll (ir:1/r ..t Carpe1Jler':-: 
\\ art.•h,,11:-t·. Family Groceries, 
for so.le at the door of the Court House 111 cities. 
Knox cou.nty, on 
l1Io11day, Jaly lOtl,, 18i6, STERLING 
E111hnu•i11!.! 1·n•1T t\p:-('l' iplin11 of' Corn l-.: 11 .,nal h- .:at 1 o'clock P. M. , ofsnid 1.lay, the followiug 
'fht• att1•111!0 11 uf' tl c,1l1·r, i-. i11,·i!1•d to 1,11r DRE~~ MAK I k1·pt in i1 L tirl't-(· 1..:, s:-: (Ul( )( 'El: Y ST (J l:.E, a11;1 <fegcribed lauds aud tenements to-wit: Si tuate )It. Yn11011, )[~1rd1 -' 1. l.~IU•·r & co., NG I wi ll ,:11a1·,1111l•c e,·~·1T arliclt· .,,,Jd to 1,e t'n•-.:h hr the City of .Mt. Vernou, Knox county, 0., STOCK OF GOODS :nul J!('llllim•. F!.:ni11 rn.,· Inn;.:- t' (J•l'ric•n(•t• in to.wit: Lot No. 3J iu B. 8 • .Brown's E .xecutor • h11 .-.:i11t•-:~, nntl 1ld,t:•rn1i11:1tinn t,, 11l1·a~c c:u~t ,1111- add.i.tiou to sai<l c it.y, b eing the sarue premises 
:,;,"' i11 ,tore :,11,I dailr ,11·,·i, i11~- 111ud,· /,.,. our ' ,.,.,,, 1 hop< 10 d,·si•n·e ""d reee i\·c "lil~•nil couv, yed by Riohard Arnold and wife to the 
'\. . I I I -------- -- :... hare of pulilix palrona!.!"t'- Bt• k:i11tl: ,·110111-!'h to g1ra11t,,r, saving and exucptiug from sahl Lot l'"'h' l'll tr;11 ", HIH :i '-11 In M M ---· ,·:dl al m,· - "F.\r f-,; 'l'OHE :rntl ,'-l't' wlial I l1an· No.:{ :{ , a s111all lot sold aml t.:onveyt:d off the 
0 0 F t G d rs A Case !(,r i-a l< •. . .I.L\I E;-.; l toc: J•; i: :--:. North side of the ~awe tu a Mr. Cross hy the 
ur wn ac ory 00 s, 1 1 °' I .II 1. ,· .. ,.,,, .... 1 kl. to, J.li:l. ..,aniur; t he tract so sold off of the same being 
--- -- ~ow owned Uy A. Albert, the deed made by Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots 01•1•ositc Post Office. F 1ATE'NTS. ,aid Arnold and wife to the gra11tor is dated SOLll' ITO ll~ .\Xll .,TTOltXJ•:Y~ March 31, 186·!, and is recorded in Book No. I-I ·\\" I XG r1.•1110,·~·d h<•r Dn~·mHk in,~ rooms 52 poges 508 am! 509 in the Recorder's oftice 
Succc,;;ors to Beckwith , Sterling & Co., 
Southeast corner Publi c Sr1uarc, Cleve• 
laud, Oh.io .. 
Th e tr:tdc suppli ed at l\fonufaclurcrs' 
prices. A full li11 c of Upholstery 
Good;, &c. 
'HlE Nt:w , ·onK 
I~ lh·ln1,•rl nn1l l.if1• P1·0]011:!('d l,1· n"ill!.! H. t.1:- T . 
';.'"ou l t!.Elb:h• and Liquid Eit1•.::cto1· cl.'cr. 
Tl11~ 1Hl:'d1cl 11c cau uoL 1111d<'r an,1· 1•h~11111-
·•tanet.• ruil to C\lll· l 111h(,,;:,ot,v11, ( '1111--lq~HH•II. lh i, • 
,.,,~,,,. 111•·1-i:'J.CIH', X1•rl'011 ~,1,.•~~. 1,.,,.,~ of ~ll l'llJ.!:I h :iu ,I 
. /; i;~;:: t~·1'1 ii 1 (I: i ~1 r~·'1~.~ :·'ii, 1!~:~l~ ~· r '.\ 11'11t1~•~1t', 1 ::; :~:.\:~~~ 
.. r l\t•Jkll('i'~('~ tll_l-"_ lllo.,dlCtll(' 11111 po,.,11i\c•l1· <'lllt'. 
~ 11 (';l~(•~ o f Pd1•l' :1 !"1 -111 :! fr1,:u 11:,t 111':!I c:tU!<t•~ ot' 1,1· I ht• 
:i~l' vi i11Jurio11.-. n1rdit•i111·N :irP p1·nmm;•111ly 
111 .. d. Th,: pnr,· I\,·, I ,Jui,•,· ,111<! nt orn l pn·p:n-,•111rC11u 
, ,Ill' ll)tc'flt ft1rlli ,; l1<·• ~1 n·ll!!fh ,1111! llUIII ,,.,111111111. 
l'rof. F,. R, W:1,1111'. ti h1•111l.,t :uul 1•,·~hlrnt 
of t:luciuuati C'oll t•.;i· <11' 1•ha1•1ua<•;.·. ~,1y~: 
\nn.,:,..o.n, ,\J't"ll II, 11:,i;i. 
.\IIISl'HS. ll1 c:1ucn~o:< ,,. TCl.ll1M'I; : 
GCNTS-llar111~ ht•, , 11 rirn•I..- :l t' l)nt'li11INI II ilh th(' ('(lnl• 
t~:~ft1 °:.:;~•:~~-u!i\~f ~!;.l~:~:,~i,'1 !:~11t!~it1~~:.~! 
M•--~l:.'8 , ·u lualllt.• 1u4.•dl<"hntl Pl'OJH.•t·th,•lll. II~ 1ll l 
the ingr1·1 l111 1I~ t•nrt•rin!! iu1., 11 ~ runqln:-1l1011 h:ne 
w~ll.!rnowu :,wt posUh·<" 1uc.-cltc•lual , ·nine·. 
\\•)ieb (',1111!,1111--I io11dh<>r mn-.l 1"n11 101 exc .. 11,·u~ 
to,·c\c:1til:11tw. :111,I 1111lriti1'l' 111".•h•·m,•, :11,.1 om• w1•ll 
11uit c<1 to 1~h:1c 111:tny cornph11Ht",i11<"id,•t1t !o. 0111 
clim:lte. l't·~pt:cl fu lly, h. :-1. \\ A '1 ~E. 
If you tl o :1 ◄ 11 f.11( ! t hi" mcdictno :it one drug 11tor<', 
h~1~/;0~1~~:11~~i.'~1~~1!/1}; li, 1!~ta~:;cr:~1~8i~~ ri~~ .. )lucc, 
rrlre , $1.00 pet' bottle. Sent on receipt of prl<"<'. 
nir.11.Al\DSON & TULLIDGE, Cincinnati, 0, 
Aug. 20, ly. 
GIRARD HOUSE, 
l'lllL1.DELl'II I ,l, 
McKIBBEN, VOSBURG & CO. 
J•J:<>l' J:1 1:TOJ:~. Plow Sltoes ancl Brogans, tt1ul lo ,hr· 11·a rd Jluildin;;, "I'/ -,;ifc the Pu.,J - FOJt- iu'and for said county reference .io had to said • Military Agency 
Oflicl', will he ;,leased io ha,·c a l l1f'i· old ,.11 ,. IT S ANLI FOREIGN PATENTS: l;leed and \o the deed ,.nadc to said Cross for a . _, • , . . . . . W , Mt rorner,,,111d thp fadic-)-1 .~em.•nillr, t'all :tr llw • • t ooorcparttcnlardcscr1pt1011ofproperty here- prot 111 t.':.: 1-,i.,:_;-,;:--; 10,\:f-!>fo1 Ofl1e1..•1s~ual~old1l.'r , ( 'h.nnl)t' 1 .. \!eJ.:ibk•n I 
omen• , ss:es and Ohildrons' ll('\'" ~ta 1~il, tlnd !-lie will iw.im,e rhcm perfo(·[ .\~ J) p .\T l~\' T I.\ w l'.\fq :~, tty lllenti_oned to .. be JOnvcyed. "OlllHkt~, !11j111:ct1 ?) r1.1pturcd ,_ lurn_t:'~·,·r :.:.] •7~1t- Hohert 11 .. , . o'-liH1':!"1 ' 
C ~at1,h1(·1lo 11 1 horh n . : n•~nrdf. wor1:- :rnd p:rict';... . 1 ., , , Appnused Rt ;;;13.:>0.00. !)·; oh1,uns an 111 c11..'t1"1 uf ol1l 1.1t_r-.:, < ol h cf-. ,11- .l('l'i' :\ I(· k.il,ht•n \ Jll'I 1 :!I 1,,i,;, 
n.lr Po118b nnd DUl!h )f)·H11111; )J.H~. ) I. _\. (!..\~E. Ill RUll)(H·~ d:- ( o.. 'il'crms of Sale-Cash. I l'l',lI' ofpm· and ho11nt~·, ('{('. );n l.'ildJ',L!'(' HII- - -- - , -
r 
]:.?: ~ 11 •t•r ior .:--:. 1. , (ippo,ir(' !\ rnt'r il·an lion.it• I JOUN ~L ~lUISTJtONG, . IC'-.!-. ~11(•~·1..~"" ful. l.t•tfrr:-: prornJHI~· a11,,H•r1•1l 11~ 
1 
~ ,.,., 7 VEI{ \\' El:,K g11.11-.111fl•1•d .10 #\~1•11t-. 
• Ill f'u.,4,J 11I /,ifn 1l·uit1,/,· o,,,/ lI'di'1',11i/,·,/, ~ 12 n tho· al hom<•. .\.g,.:'nt:-: "aut1..•tl. l (11.,EY l·~L.\ :-,; o. o. , Sher1ft l'\..nox: _County, Oluo .. uldll·""'IH!.! .J. Ir. :--l lf_l)L L,_ :\tt<~~·m,~ lit l;mr, "P. , )!al<• ,\IHI I 1'.n11~IC', 111 !lw1r own In• 
,--:, Outfit· n111l krm, fh ·r. 'P,1i{ 1 ·}: -.\: . \\"irh ,\ '-:oiiK'in.lt~ I ()thee-- in · "\\ ,l.ihi n~ t<,u :uul .~m. ~ - Cooper I A tt 'y for PHI. .i i ~·\1~nlH•r-. :-;rn· t• f, >:1•\\ "\ 0 rk ( 11~·1 t•,tr<' I ( ). c-:1 li~y .. · [' .rm." a.ml out!~t Jr~1..·. :\tld1'\'" P. I l. 
~hl't'h fol, b,;':;•I~ ('0.1 .\11gu-it11, )l;\in1..•. f tiil'l'l,:.rn c•on utni·:-·, )!Ph:!~-i:;_, I J~•·-~lll I Box _,. 1•U. j \ I( 1,1.1,"\ ~\; (0.,.\11 . .., 11:-1 ,1 1 ) 11, I 
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